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Students ExpectedD E N V E R C A JH O liC
In Archdiocesan Classes REGISTER
27,000

B y R o bert Ra m s e y
Among the schools that will VOL. LV. No. 1.
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The school enrollment in be adding a grade this year is
the Archdiocese o f Denver St. Therese's in Aurora. It will CATH OLIC BIBLICAL A SSO C IATIO N
continues to climb. With add the eighth grade, with dou
more than 27,000 students ble classes from the first to
the fifth grades.
expected for the 1960-61
school year in the archdio Thirteen teachers, nine sis
cese, a number o f metropoli ters, and four laymen will be
tan area schools have had to instructing 700 students! One
new nun and one new lay
expand their facilities.
in addition, there will be two teacher have been added to the
new schools in operaUon for the faculty this year.
first time this year when classes MARYCREST EXPECTS IM
begin Tuesday, Sept. 6.
In tar North Denver, on the
The new schools are Most spacious, beautiful campus at Scripture scholars from Mex on “The Strength of God inf tbe Iceased members of the sodety
Precious Blood, Denver, and St. Marycrest, freshman and sopho ico, Canada, and all parts of the Qumran Writings.”
will be offered. A sight-seeing
Pius X's, Aurora.
more students will be greeted United States will converge on On the second day of the meet- tonr d Denver and environs Is
The new school at Most Pre by girls of the junior class for St Thomas' Seminary, Denver, ing, a memorisl Mass for de-scheduled for the final day.
cious Blood will begin with the first time. The grade has for the 23rd annual convention
grades three, four, five, and six, been added this year as the of the Catholic Biblical Associa
with approximately 180 students school enrollment continues to tion, scheduled Aug. 30-Sept. 1.
enrolled. Four Daughters of gain. More than 100 girls are To be opened with a Votive
Charity of St. Vincent de Paul expected to be on hand for Mass of the Holy Spirit, the
meeting will feature specialized
will instruct the students.
opening day.
papers by eight priests on Old
At St. Pius X’s, Father Fran
cis J. Syrianey, pastor, will see Three full time sisters and and New Testament problems
approximately 200 students en three part time sisters, with one and tbe Dead Sea Scrolls.
ter grades four to eight. The lay teacher to conduct the chem Details of the sessions were
students will be taught by three istry classes, will comprise the released by Father Bruce Vaw
lay teachers and two Sisters of faculty. Sister Bartholomew is ter, C.M., Scripture professor at
the principal.
St Thomas’ Seminary and a
PLEDQE TO THE JfATIOJT
Charity of Cincinnati.
The classes will be conducted
Holy Cross School. Thornton, member of the organization’s ex
THIS CROSS that stands out so promi- throughout the United States. The cross is the in the basement hall of the adds the fourth grade this year ecutive board. He is also book
oently on the new addition to Sts. Peter pledge that the Catholic educational system church until the new school and expects 210 pupils. Three review editor of the Catholic
and Panl't Sebool in WbeaMdge is the statidard will teach students to be good Catholics and now under construction is com lay teachers and two nuns will Biblical Quarterly, the group’s
that marts tboosaods of CathoUc SchooUi worthy citizens.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 4) publication.
pleted.
Father John J. Collins, SJ.,
of Weston College, Weston,
*L ord't T ra aip
Mass., who will give a report
O f th « T u n d ra '
for tbe year, is president of the
society.
PAPERS LISTED
Among those who will deliver Rev. Louis Hartman, CBS.R.
Rev, Bmee Vawter, CJM
papers are Father Thomas Col
To Make Report
Conventhm Leader
lins, OP., of Providence College,
Providence, R.L, who will speak
on “Johannine Greek Style Char 4 FEHRINaER GENERATIONS
acteristics in John vl, 51-58;
Father Louis Hartman, C.SS.R.,
of the Catholic University of
America faculty, who will give
By H AtTW UOIAH
a report on a year's work as
One of the most iamoos
professor at the American
* 3 1 ^ R o b e s ” to ‘inasb
School of Oriental Research in
orer” the glistening white area
Jerusalem; and Father Mitchell A family reunion, which gath Mass in the Sacred Heart
o< Northern Aladca and the
Dahood, SJ., of the Pontifical ered 235 members representing Church in Northeast Colorado.
Arctic Circle is Psther Psul C.
Biblical Institute in Rome, four generations of the George In the course of his sermon. Fa
O'Cnmor, SJ.. *Tbe Lord’s
whose subject will be "Textual Fehringer family from eight ther Thomas J. Gilmartin, pas
fttm p of the Tundra.”
Notes on Issias.”
states, doubled the size of Peetz tor, pointed out that it was the
Father O’Connor, who is proFather Barnabas Ahem, CP., for one day, Aug. 7.
fervent hope of the order and
cnrato- for the Jesuit mitsloDS
of the Passionists’ seminary in PLACE OF HONOR
the Church that the presence of
NEW SCHOOL ERECTED A T PRECIOUS BLOOD
of Alaska and a veteran of 29
Louisville, Ky., will explore
the sisters for a short visit would
In
the
place
of
honor
at
the
years of miiilonary work among
THE NEW SCHOOL at Most Precious Blood Parish, Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul will instruct, the Christians' Union With the
reunion dinner served in the inspire other young people ot
tbo lannlt lilrinwie. stopped in Denver,•pictured above, w ill begin with grades three, students. The Rev. John Donohoe, C.M., is pastor of the parish. Body of Christ in Corinthians,
American Legion Hall was Mrs. tbe parish to join their ranks
Denver Oils week to visit rela- four, five, and six. ’The enrollment is expected to reach ISO. Fouriaod directed the building of the school.
Romans, and Galatians.”
and give themsdvea with cour
ttne. Mr. and Mrs. WUUam f.
“ Hodayah, lil, 6-18” wiU be Katie Fehringer, w id o w of age and generosity to God's
Caanf liRlebm. Be was en
the topic of Father George 8, George Fehringer. who canw nrvice, and that It was In tbe
route trim fleatUe, Wash., to
Glanzman, SJ., of Woodstock from Illinois to settle in Hum example of such courage and
Waakington, D.C., where he will
Cidlege, Woodstock, Md. Father phrey! Neb., in 1895.
generosity that manirind could
u Meeting of the MisDavid Stanley, SJ., of the Jesuit Among the honored guests see Its b a t hope in the strug
were
four
Ursuline
Sisters
of
Seminary, Toronto, who recently
m m .
gle against the single-minded
received a three-year appoint the family, who also were cele advance of Communist power.
GOT NICKNAME
brating
their
first
vacation
at
meat as a professor of religion
In 1990, tbortly after his or
This visit by the sisters was
similar lectures at Marquette see that this system will no schools called juniorates, Fa at the State University of Iowa, home in many years.
By Ed Smith
dlnatioa, Father O’Connor was
made poesible tv new de<re«
Iowa
City,
la.,
wUl
discuss
‘Pau
CHILDREN
ther
Gambari
said.
There
the
longer
suffice.
to the Alaska missions, Modem American nuns are University in MUwaukee, Wis.,
that permit members of tbe Ur
Angeles.
Most communities, to meet the junior sisters, after their novi line Allusions to Jesus’ Teach On the reunion day, at 88 suline Order a five-day home va
where he quickly became known better educated, demonstrate and in
years of age, Mrs. Fehringer
as ‘*n>e Lord’s Tramp of the more «fcin in their work, and In the next two weeks be will need, have established training tiate, can develop the skills ing.”
cation every three years.
they will need in their aposto “Sections 'That Are Units in gathered around her 11 children
lead similar institutes in Wi
Tundra."
(See pieWrtu on Page Three)
exercise more initiative than
the
Synoptics
But
Dispersed
in
late.
of her own family: Sister H
T o Be. Ordtrined
He eooBtantly moved through Ihelr predeceuort of 50 years nona, Minn., and in Detroit.
They must, of course, give St. John” will be the subject of Martina of St Francis’ Hospital
This
gmeling
schedule
con
the omubertesa native villages ago, although their spiritual and
l a A m a rillo . T ex. first place to developing their the address by Father Raymond Wichita, Kans.; John, Bernard.
that lie in the vkinity of Moun apostolic goals remain the same. stilutes Father Gambari’s idea
spiritual life. They can also Brown, SB., of St. Mary’s Semi Joseph. Leo, Victor, and George,
of
a
vacation.
tain VOlafe and Holy Cross on This is the conclusion of-Fa
learn tbe professional skills nary, Baltimore, Md. Father Ro all of Peetz;
"A
vacation
Is
not
to
atop
the Ynkob Then followed a ther Elio Ajambari, SMM., a
they will use in their active land Murphy, O.Carm., of the Ted of Lindsey, Neb.; An
work,”
he
lald.
"No,
No!
A
period in and around Aftdorak Montfort Father who is a mem
life.
Most communities require theology faculty of the Catholic drew of Humphrey, Neb.; Bar
vacation
is
to
relax
by
chang
near the Bering Sea and Kotze ber of the Sacmd Congregation
their
members to have college University of America will speak tha of Comlea, Neb.; and Clara
ing
woriL”
bue, where the Arctic Circle la
for Religious Activities from SPIRITUAL LIFE
degrees
before they begin pro
of dblumbus, Neb., where Mrs.
’’tomething at which you point Rome, and an expert on the his
fessional work.
“The
substance
of
a
sister’s
Fehringer now Uves.
ooulh."
SCHOOL
tory tnd organimtlon of com spiritual life has not changed,”
SKILLED PROFESSIONALS
With them were their wives
During kli many years imong
munities of women religious. Father Gambari declared. “The
To facilitate this work the
children, and grandchildren— Nine contributions to tbe St
the liklmos, to whom he is
Sister Formation Conference
These advaucee, be declared, goal of her life is always the
who gathered from Nebraska, Jude Burn in tbe past week
priest, doctor, and friend, FaHie class calendar for the Idaho, Oregon, California, Wyo
was set up in 1954. Tbe 310
brought tbe total for tbe fund
tbtf O’Caanor was contlimally are largely the result ef the same.
communities of sisters that be year 1969-61 la printed again ming, Michigan, and Kentucky for the education of future
"But the world has changed.
on the move. The Yukon priest Bister Formation Conference,
in
this
Issue
of
tiie
Denver
long
to
the
conference
trade
to join in tbe celebration.
priests in tbe Archdiocew of
"matbed” ^ m village to vil- which has produced the major Teaching baa changed. There ia
experiences, discuss problems, CathoUc Register so that
Denver to $1,476.
lega by ^
lied digwaing ckaoges in the life ef women new knowledge. Nursing skills
FOITR
URSULINES
hold workshops, sponsor re teachers, parents, and stnhave developed. The training of
medical aid, Extreme Unction, religloui in this country.
The largest contingent was Donations to the burse, which
dents may know tbe import
search
studies,
and
even
devise
An uninhibited bundle of sisters has ,bad to change to
prayert, and words
encour
from Peetz, where six brothws came from Denver unless other
special courses of study, all ant dates of the school year.
ageam t He haa touched al Itnllan energy, Father Gambori meet the new needs in their
of the family settled between wise indicated, included; Anony
Sept.
6—School
opens
with the single aim of making
most every town nortly of the was in Denver to give a serlM apostolate.”
Oci. 13-14—Teachers’ con- 1917 and 1930. There they mous, $5; Hr. and Mrs. D. J. K-,
every
young
sister
a
skilled
.
.-oFifty years ago, when a nun
Arctic C ir ^ and has s ^ Mass of 16 lectures in four days for
played a notable part in the Colorado Springs, $5; Anonyfessional when she begins her veution
in most of them, traveling as a worksite of superiors of the had finished the novitiate, she
development
of the community mons. $5; Mrs. E. J.. Sedgwick,
Nov. 1—Feast of AU Saints
work.
$2; A. H. A., $2; Min G. B., |1;
many as L900 miles by dog Sisters of Loretto st Loretto was sent out to teach or to
and the parish.
Nov. II—Veterans’ Day
"Pope Pins XII told tbe
nurse ind to learn her skills
sled and 5,000 mllaa by air in Heights College.
Mrs. N. S., $2; Mrs. G. M., $5;
The
family
is
especially
proud
Nov.
24-25
—
Thanksgiving
sisters all over the world that
and Miss J. D., $1.
a single year aeroaa long Since his arrival in the U.S. on the job. The commanities
of
the
children
they
have
given
Catholic institntions must be holiday
In tbe past week $62.79 was
(Turn to Foot i — CobmnS) two weeks ago he has given of sisters have been quick to
The Rev. Richard J. Neyer of not just as good as secular
Dec. 8—Feut of Immacu to service of God: Sister H. contributed to tbe Sacred Heart
Englewood. Coio.,
be or ones bnt much belter,” Fa late Conception
Philomena and Sister M. Loyola,
of Mary Parish Burse, South
dained to the priesthood for the ther Gambari said. The Sister
H OSPITAL A SSO C IATIO N HEAD S A Y S :
Dec. 23-Jan. 2— (inclusive) daughters of Hr. and Mrs. John Boulder.
Diocese of Amarillo on Monday, Formation Conference in the Christmas holidays
Fehringer: S i s t e r H. Bene,
The sum of $6,000 wUl estab
Aug. 22, at Sacred Heart Ca US. and similar organizations
March 39-April 3 (incln- daughter of Hr. and Mrs. Joe lish a seminary burse in per
thedral. He is the son of Mr. and in other countries, he de slvel—Easter hoUdays
Fehringer; and Sister H. Mari- petuity for the education of a
Mrs. Albert J. Neyer. The new clared, hive gone a long way
May 11—Feast of tbe As ola, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. student for the priesthood. The
In the face of Increasing de Father Flenagan asserted, “than the work is over at 5 o'clock," priest will receive his assign to make that desire come tmC. cension
Victor Fehringer. All belong to principal will be invested and
ment in the near future.
mands for M w al assistanee to they wen years ago when the Father Flanagan said.
tbe Ursuline Order and are only tbe interest used. Tbe Cath
May 39—Memorial Day
Tbe work has its difficulties.
the aged. Father John J. Flana two main careers for women In comparing wages of hos
June 4—High School Grad- stationed in Louisville, Ky.
"Pastors are building new
olic pe<^le are requested to re
gan, executive director of the were teaching and nursing." pital personnel to persons in
schools. They say.^'Send us sis- nation
On Sunday morning, the sis member the education of Denver
CathoUc Hospital Aaioclatiou, Nurses today- are taken for other fields of endeavor, Father C haplains' Group
(Turn to Page 3 — Column I )
June 5—Sebool doses.
ters were honored at a special seminarians in their last wills
itremed that u much private granted, be noted, and their Flanagan said that the hospital
and testaments. Any amount
Schedules
M
eeting
dietitian
receives
less
than
the
aid to the aged u potsible be number “hasn’t grown with the
will
be gratefully received. Ibe
hospitals in the health field." carpenter and that the medical
retained.
future of the Chnrch depends
To
Open
Aug.
2
8
technician
receives
less
than
the
"This would include loul
Many graduate nurses are
upon a well-prepared priesthood
agencies,” be asserted, “ and turning to industrial nursing bricklayer.
in sufficient numbers.
On a national average the Catholic chaplains from cor
private inaurance companies,
Donations to the seminary
rectional institutions from many
su ^ as the Blue Cram.” Some where "there is better pay and Catholic hospital maintains two
burse should be sent to the Most
parts
of
the
U.S.
and
Canada
employes
for
every
patient.
type of federal aid is needed, he
Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Archbishop
Sixty-five to 75 per cent in the will attend a national confer
^ e d , but the “Forand BUI la
of Denver, Chancery OEflee. 1536
cost of operation is used for the ence of the American Catholic
not, by any means, a perfect inLogan Street, Denver 3, Colo.
payroll, he declared, adding Correctional Chaplains’ Associ
etrumeot” Let the govenunent
ation
to
meet
in
Denver
Aug.
that
tbe
"average
cost
per
pa
^ve what the people cannot tftient per day is $31.16. It costs 28 to Sept. 1.
M e a lia g f P la a n o d
ford. Father Flanagan declared.
$1.67 more to care for the pa WORKSHOP
HOSPITAL PROBLEMS
F o r CCD C hairm an
tient per day than tbe hospital The chairman of the sociology
In Denver to partldpete in a
The archdiocesan office fd the
department
of
Loretto
Heights
receives in payment tor services
t h r e e ^ meeting st the Colo
Confratooity of Christian Doc
College. Robert H. Amundson,
rendered."
rado University Medical Center
trine gave notification d two
How is this deficit msde will conduct a workshop for
Aug. 10-12, Father Flanagan,
impmtant meetings next week
Dp? Through donations. “In some 100 chaplains expected to
former president of Regli Col
for tbe chairmen of parish ele
other words yon do some attend the conference, on tbe
lege, Denver (1942-1947). dismentary and secondary teachers.
begging.” Father Flanagan “Catholic Approach to the Phi
eussod smne of the problems
Tbe meetings, it was stressed,
losophy
of
Correction.”
declared.
faring Catholic boepitals today,
are only for the teacbert’ chair
Of recent years “the hospital
and also pointed out the pur
Other sessions will deal with
men, not for the teachers tbemhas moved from a 48 to a 40 chaplains' orientation, problems
pose of tlM Catholic Hospital
selves.
hour week,” the Jesuit ex of county jail chaplains, and
AaaodttlQa.
Both meetings will be held at
plained.
This
means
three
shifts
Father Flanagan said the
the contributions and experi
HERRT
OF
HOLY
F
A
M
IL
T
CONTENT
the CCD headqutrten is the
and more employes. "The hos ences of ex-chaplains.
Catholic hospital of today
Hdjr Ghost ToqHi Center at
pital has to Im able to handle DIGNITARIES
faces two miln istnes: “Re
THIS IS THE new chapel in the re convent is the home for the 21 Sisters of Lo- 416 22nd. Denver. The meeting
any
emergency
and
must
be
taining enough skilled penonArchbishop Urban J, Vehr of modeled convent o f Holy Family Parish, retto who staff Uie parish grade and high for tbe elementary teacher dtairfully staffed although the oc Denver. Bishop Andrew A. Denver. Begun last November, the construction schools. Tbe chapel can accommodate 48 pov
nel and the task ef keeptng
o e a will be at 7:30 pjs. Wednes
cupancy may be low.
costs down.”
Grutka of Gary. Ind., association of the new two-stoiy wing and tbe remodeling sons. The remodeling wwk was d ^ under tbe day, Ang. 24 Tbe secosdxry
"The
hospital
is
subject
to
sll
“Tbe work ontortunities for
adviser, and Gov. Stephen L. R. of the old convent have been completed with direction of Honsignor Forrest Allen, paster. tasdicr chairmen wU meet at
women ere much wider today, ” Rev. Jeka J. FTanagan, 8.J.
(Turn to Page 3— Column 6) M'Nicbols will also speak.
the exception of some minor interior work. The
7:20 pm. Friday, Aag. 2&
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TW O NEW SCHOOLS TO OPEN

SCHOOL'S 'NEW LOOK'

Enrollment of 27,000
Students Is Expected

the elaasa, with six of them
being lay teachers.
A sixth grade will be added
at All Saints' School, Denver,
The school plant at Sta. Peter where, in a unique experiment
and Paul'i In Wbeatrldge will started the put yea, tbe school
feature a new look this yev, opened with the seventh and
with a new wing giving it an eighth grades. Tbe three grada
i^ vpixt appearance. There wUl wUl have 190 students this fall,
be eight new cUssroomi in tbe and they wiU be taught by three
edditlon, which it expected to lay teachers.
THE PARISH school plant at Sta. will be eight new /daaaroomt in tha additteo.
be completed by Aug. 39. This ST. yOHN’S BUILDS
will make a total of 13 class Construction hu been In prog Peter and Paul’s in W beatrldge (above) which b expected to be completed by Ang. 39.
rooms In all for the suburban reu at St John’s in Denver will future a new look thb y e a with a new Thb will make a total of 13 ebnreans ia all
with five new classrooms added wing giving it an L-tbaped appaaranee. There f a tbs Northwest Denva t^ooL
school.
As an indication of tbe growth this yea , with bopu f a tbelr
of tbe area this school began In compleUoD by the flnt day of X o r d 'i T ra m p
ART EDUCATION AT HEIGHTS
1999 with 130 itudenta, and Uili school. A new gymnasium wpj
O i thtt T a n d r a '
COPPKR ENAMSUNG bu been pert ^ m e a ^ m ir y , rlemeDtary, and Junior y e ^ i enrollment la expected to ba ready for use lata in the
icbool yea. Five hundred stu
surpass
000.
The
new
wing
cost
hich;
evalaiUon
aix!
criteria
f
a
creative
ttllof tbe irt metbedi course teuj^t it Lo- "
dent! are expected for this
ntto
rnllijT. Dcdtv. tUi tsmmer. drev'a v a k , and the ChritUin tradition In art aj^rodmately 1170,000, with
term. They will be taught by
the
fumlahlngi
Included
In
this
Laboratory
experience
f
a
tbe
tHchen
haa
in
H m m m Umj TmotU. of Holy F u ll;
elgbt nuns and five lay tuebers.
StbooL Sm Ui Pm U m i , CilU.; U m Jolii Ifc- cluded eiementt of art and principles of design, wtimate. Six slaten and six lay One nun from St Phllomena's
techniques in water cola, tempora painta, teaehera, an ineroase of ont
Catty, (M tta it 8L PU kewu'i SdwoL DoaPariah wlU be tuchlng at St.
* o : aid 8M a CittatM D ulntf. o< Blu e d crayon etdilngi, glass transference painting, each o v a tbe p a t yea, will be John's.
ITirriiiiit Sctotd, Gnod bUad. Neb., are at ebalk 00 wet pepa tedmlqnea, oUa, papa acnlp- teaching tbe eight grada of the Still anotba school of the
wort. 8M a Mm Idna. no* principal at SL ture, n o n e b j^ v e co la deaign; and handicraft school.
archdiocese that b adding class
JoMpk'a Grade Sdwol, B Paeo. Tex., bat ter projeeta such at metal tooting, block printing, Four hundred students art rooms this y e a Is Annundstion
many yean at St P h ilu n 'i School la Doava, «n«m«iipg on coppa, lettaiog and diaplay, expected at All Souls' School In High School. Two rooms, not yet (Continued From Page One)
Englewood. 'The seventh grade
eeadneted tba art vorkabop. She bolda ha ceramic clay, and coppa tooling.
Hia fU— hu taken field trlpa to tbe Denva baa been added this y e a and ready f a occupancy, are being stretches of the Arctic and
naata'a decree f r u Notre Dese Uoiranity.
constructed, sod a con^lete new Northern Aktka.
aW a Mary Bdaa'a appcoeeh to art f a tbe art muteumi and simtphing excursions to Chalet two new elasffooms also vrlll 1m gymnasium with showers and
Fatter exptolns that the
child M to s tru ecmet oae ef tba oedia and Marie. Each teacha baa made a portfolio which In use f a the fint time this locker rooms Is being built The meet diincalt part ei living
includa
a
cootm
of
study,
s
u
p
k
a
of
tochyea.
Tbe
fint
and
second
Um let the ddld oee bia own ereatirlty. Tbe cobeandlment in the high Khool U the land oMe doerlhed by
feraoci ttriodg diaaaelena ea tbe pbiloeophy aiquet, and references. Tbe work done by tbe grada and tbe third and fourth will be 379, and the grade Khool the Hely Fatter u the lurdef art edacatlea, peycbolep of ttHdreti’i art, tetters this summa was displayed this week grada will be combined. Nine expects 410 puplU. Two new lay o t mbdoa in tbe world,” b
Instructon will be conducting
and BMtbodi f a each ttage of do- in tbe art ttndlo at Loretto Heists College.
teaebert have been added to the not the c^daeu ef the cli
mate but the lonellnea. *1
high school faculty.
In littletoo, two daaarooms have gene a long m 14
will be added to St Mary’s montta,” be rehted, ‘With
School to provide for students out aulag a fellow priest a
anotta While man. The oaly
Tbey reed mnch and almat Cattelk sccepatieud treads. Soma 60 p a cent feel that their up to tbe eighth grade.
By Pam. H. Baucrr
tO faal that tbe edoatton tbey CrlUa ef Cathrtle coltural college cou im have helped Two new claasrooma will be cure f a thb ipeli,” he added,
A BegU sorvey qoartlonnalre
received bare profltod them Ufa have lanwated tbe com- conalderably in their oeenpatlon. added to S t Mary’s Academy 'l l herd work and a definite
dreulated amoog 3.700 alomnl
both personally and profeatlpo- parattve fe w n u ef ichoian Slightly m oe than nine out of and two at Regb High Sdiool, sttedule. ynthoM a acheduk
b r o u ^ 780 npU a m aaliat
ceatrlboted by Cattelk eol- ever; 10 rated their instructon with 87S studenb expected at St. ene will s o n ha shaking
lily.
antoBg otba things, that tbe
hands with the wtUowa.”
Mott of t h u (68.8 p a cent) leges. Facta, bewever, meat u d th a superla (08.7) a good Mary's. One new lay teacher will
anawaroi w as upbatietlly
(38).
Thb
taka
ob
added
luttor
be
faced.
Begb
b
la
a
bettor
ba added to the atoff there. The In addition to hb missionary
came to Regia fnin (^lorado.
satii6ad wttfa Begit training.
pesIttM than any other fnsti- when you cooslda tbe fact that new claaarooms will be uaed is activitia, F atta aerved a a
Two-tbirdi
of
tbe
remalnda
Moa Begii
tte eommemba of (be Alaska Souring
toltoB in Cotorade to s ffa a one out of every two took aona the primary grades.
porstively yooac hvs In Cokv wen tren tbe Midwaat and
Authority f a 14 yean; 13 et
graduate w ak after leaving
Plajns
atataa.
rade, and are aueeaaafnL Tbey
thorn years u Itt chairman and
bet philaophy i s a } ^ Bka B e ^
ara of almeat any nccBpatlMi, Some of tbe raaeooi f a at
C o n v tty T h o a k s two terms, 193840 and 196340,
everyaae abe nust l e ^ to
Aniweriag
the
question;
‘'Bow
tb o «^ moet a t tat tbe basl- tendance w oe that U » college
tteir UveUboed. One brilUanl much help did your eoursa The brothers, sisters, and rela- M luperia of SL Haiy'i Mbcloee to home (29J1), Iti
B U , tales, a indnatry category.
PhJ). In pbilosepby wm in phQoso^y and reUglon ft fi tiv « of -the late Rev. Petor J. ilaa in Akulnrak.
i m fhi In Witt tte Catt- r^vtattw (13.9), a low tuition
fernd to torn from laivn- you in meeting everyday prob M o ^ Denva, thank ilaeenly ESKIMO NUNS
•Ik e iltin l piaore geno- m .4 ).
atty toMbbig dmply becaise lems of adult UfeT” 604 p a all tboH who sympathized with In 1094, during hb second
A total of 16.9 per cent
ally. Cattaiki whs make ttetr
be w a net auklng eoeogb to cent checked 'Very much help,' th ia in their beruvement: tern a superla at St Mary*!,
admlniitrt
■ark an the c u — wHy art majorod in
live ee.
384 p a cant fd t tbey were ef Thoee iriio sent Mas cards, tele- Fatta OlUauia hahmd foond
■are Bheiy to be la kwtoiii tioo, 13A in ^emiatry, and 13J
WOB&OIPAITTIME
some
help.
grama, Icttora, meoagu of sym the Dau^rtert of Our Lady of
in
blttory.
Accounting
and
Eng
than he tte preluiiai,
Financing of education, a
pathy, and lla al tributes, and the Snows, a religtout ord a of
Tba aaminp ef la g b men liih both tallied 11.9 p a cent
41% TOP riJMt
growli^ problem, w u achieved
who attended the Rotary, Mast, Eskimo nuns, which today nomart f u above tba n atio^ ava of tbe repUa, followed by pUin these ways: Part time work Of Ibote anawering tha aumy, and funeral
bers nine members.
i f t , moot of them are property kwophy (7J), eeonomla (64),
434
p
a
eent
earned
more
than
w u tlM m at common method
A special word of thanks and As procurator f a the Alaska
owners, devoted to tbelr ftm- matbematia, tociokigy, biology,
$7400
annually,
and
174
p
a
(38.4) with help from parenb
qipredation b given Archbishop Hbiloni of the Jesuit Province
filw, an^ to a lage axtent dvic- and prxngtneerlng.
(80), a fairly dote aeeond, cent top 112,000 eamingt. Of Urban J. Vahr, the clagy of tl»
n i t b a i ^ it line with
of Oregon, it b F atta (FCoowberea 33.7 p a cent also the $13,000 a y e a men 42.1 p a Arebdioeea of Denya, tbe abtto’s Job to find the money to
were
g
l
u
t
t
e
d
slnee
1048
and
checked GI Bill u anotba
ton and ataff of Mercy Hoepi- pay the eqwnaa of tbe 31
L e i b m a n > T b B o c k h o r s t & C o . sonree of income. S^laiafatps 174 p a easit hare been out of tol Denva, hb form a parbboicats who serve the 10400
college lea than 10 years. Only
aided 84 p a celt.
lonen of Peetz, Stoneham, and CattoUa in the 915,800 aquae
11
p
a
cent
earn
unda
II40I
If tbe private allege b to
Staling, and ths many kind mil— of misrioi territory.
cu p eto with (be stole u b (primarily graduate stodenta
TAbor S4FB9
1633 Trtm m l Plocn
friends in Denva gnd elsawbere
Sbee individual Sunday edt
veidty mere help must c u e and c l a 0 ) : there ara 184 in
who
cared
f
a
the
deceased
and
lections seldom amount to litfreta gevenawnt, scholar- the t3.00(W,000 bracket and
274 p a cant in the 80,000-17400 aaiiated him daiikg hb long Ue more than $140, Fatta
tUpe sr aabtldJa.
yeari
of
lUiMta.
O'Connor's problems appea bBctta than nine out of 10 range. Regb alumni teem to
As a token d our gratitude e
SUMMER STORE HOURS
surmountable.
Regb aiumnl would send their b e a out the natiaul estimate
Maa will be offered for all
children to tbdr «lim mata. that a college degree adds apH
eet
ef
the
blUa
are
thaDAILY 9 TO 5:30
^oxlmitely $100,000 to a man’s their intentlona.
Ply f a food,” he said. *1
SEIMOA
Ufetlme earning powa.
TtsouotoasT. par
M to barrow taetwy to pay
SATURDAY 9 to 4
H m D tuvtr Catholic
An indkitlM ef (he Chang-' Safety Council Head
tbote blUa, and 1 t z ^ aomaIng political eem^xioa ef
William A. Alexinda, via time, tomebow, they all will
XBgbttr
the edecatod CatheUa b president of the Denva Area, be pahL”
f u m C U i U 4 (H U
PubUsbed WMkly by the
fe n d in tbs ro a tb that 41.1 Shell Oil Company, w u thb As a partial answa to the
CbthoUc P r u Sodeto, Inc.,
p a cant centidered tbem- week elected oealdent of the problem, bom of the trait of
1897
938 Bannock Strat, Denva.
aelvea DeMcrata, 344 B ^ o ^ Metropolitan ^ e t y Ceanefl. patient resourcefulne« IwDed
Subecription; |440 P a Yea.
Ueana, and H 7 p a cent tnThe new p r ir id ^ will as- fm n tba Eridnto, Fatba (PCmEntered a Second CIm
dependenta. Tbe pereab ef ■uae office In Septemba, n e o a hap begun iriut be calb
Matta at the Poet Offia,
thsM asked voted Demscrat ceeding Jama W. Liddell who “Celutlal life Infuranca.’*
Denva, Colo.
634 p a cent and Bepablican b retiring after serving in the
364 p a ceat, with 1J4 p a oealdeocy since reorguibation CELESTIAL INSURANCE
« n t ef the tlosnni indteattng of the cmincU In 1908. Liddell “We have Insurance for autoe,
that they did let kMw wkkh win remain on the board of dl- bomea, children, fire, tieknen,
and what not,” be explains. *”nie
p oty their parents snppertod. reetort.
trouble with all theu human
agandet b that they cannot see
the future; tbey cannot even
view all the drcunutanca of
the premnt. Why fool around
with such flimsy security iriieD
you can go to tlK aource of all
well being, God Rlmself? Celes
tial Life Insurance,” he added,
“b good luck backed up with
the all-ae^g eyes of God’s
Providence. Can you do bettor
than that?”
A native of Kanaaa, Fatta
O'Conna entered the Society
of Jeans b 1915 and received
hb marier’t degree from Gontaga Univeraity, ^»kane, Waah.,
PLiU r SEMIMARY BEKEFIT
where, as a young icbolattic, be
THE REV. FRANCIS COLON, G.R., (center) checks taught Latin and Greek b both
plans fo r tbe com ing spaghetti dinner nt tbe S t Andrew the Jesuit high school and eoL
AvelUno Seminary with Bay Fahnlenda, left, and John Zlmmer- lege there. Pollowbg two yean
mann, right Tha dinna, to be held Oct 33, will be sponsored of study b England and France,
by the friends of the seminary group and wUl be the one Ug he w u ordabed b France b
project of tbe fall to aid tile TbutiDe Fatten’ Seminary. Ray 1929. In 1930 he left f a the
Fahnlenda b the public relations rh«irm«n for the frlentla, and missions of Alaska.
John Zlmmermann b the executive «-h«tFmyn (or the dinna.
(bferm ttoa ea Father's
new type ef insurance b available ^ writing Um b.eare
of the Alaska Jesnll Mbatona,
Box 4468, Portland $, (Me.)
(Continued From Pope One)

teach tbe children, with two lay
men also added to tbe staff.

WO D IFFERm

Eskimos Know
Jet Black Robe SUBJECTS OF HUMMEL'S
Of Fr. O'Connor

Regis Grads' Earnings Far Above National Average

The James Clarke
Church Goods House

Spaghetti Dinner Oct. 23
To Aid Theatine Seminary

At tbe August meeting of the Seminaiy, plana f a the fall
Frlandi of SL Andrew AveUbo proJecL a spaghetti dinna, were
approved. Tbe d b n a , to be held
NOW OPEN!
OcL 23, will be a genuine Italian
TiMME SAT S
dinner and will Include many
featura of bterost and many
STO R Y B O O K
special gifb. Tbe dinner will be
open to tbe public, and will
serve to acquaint many people
with the Theatine Fatten and
their aeminaiy.
LETTERS
TO BE BIAILED
John Zlmmermann b the exe
cutive ehslrman for the project
end will be asairied by various
chairmen and committees. Ray
Fahnlender b the public rela
1504 lvanho<tions chairman f a tbe Friends
of tbe Seminary. Mn. Jerry
Pl<e,nr DU t SIA«
Sloan, president of the group,
H.vr Sfr>MQht« ••*.
announced that all membera
>lv
will be conteeted by letter b
the n ea future.
-4

FORTY HOURS'
DEVOTIONS
A rcM i«c«M o f Donvtr

r>aw and exciting

WEEK o r AUG. 31.1966
nth SUNDAY AFTER
PENTECOST
Aspen, SL Mary’s Church
Brlghtoa, SL Auguriine’s
Church
'Cascade, Hely Beeary Cbireh
> IndicatM 13 ■nnrs’ Deretioa
31

I
4

i D r. James P . G ray i

FALL KNITS
d retw t, suits end costumes in o completa
price range
59.95 to 1354W
Tarrlflc new, trim, ev«r-neat knits M wke elong en Ae
mnwMr-vaeetien . . . W wear on Me to t. And bait ere
to dsnanant In the b fl piowe itwt ne taitileiiebli wetorate w ill be wMtoul ihemi Among the men/ pkew ler
knttii they're d endwtilnfl. con be comoI or ♦eery, fa w Hm for travel becoute they pack to eetliy . . . ne wenbe
obevt wifnUing.
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Good Profs Cost Money,
Say Speakers at Regis
Two speakers discussing prob PRESTIGE VALUE
lems connected with recruiting Industry and government have
and keeping good faculty mem become "Doctorate sophisti
bers agreed on one thing at cated," he said, and the pres
tige value of the terminal
Regis College Sunday.
Money is not everything, but (Ph.D.) degree has become so
it is far ahead of whatever is important that major social and
economic organizations seem
in second place.
determined to ornament their
STIFF COMPETITION
Henry J. Engler, Jr., dean of ranks with Ph.D.s in business
/A
the college of Business Admin, and economics.
istration, Loyola University, This same trend causes pres
A . '
New Orleans, and Dr. Thomas tige schools, and those who vrish
J. Hailstones, director of Busi to be identified as prestige
ness Administration Programs schools, “aggressively to recruit
at Xavier University. Cincinnati, the more prominent members
delivered leadoff papers for ses of our profession” because they
sions devoted to faculty on tend to attract foundation and
research grants, better graduate
Sunday’s program.
Both emphasized that com students, and are good public re
petition ia getting stiffer for the lations for tbe university.
teacher with the Ph.D., and will DISADVANTAGE
become even more acute in the Smaller schools, and those
operating on more modest bud
years ahead.
NEEDED STEPS
gets, are at a distinct dis
As a result, coUeges must do advantage In the recruiting
everything possible to retain tbe market place, Dean Engler be
cream of their teaching staff, lieves.
and should step up their sys Dr. Hailstones said that a
NUNS TAKE OVER FOR 'CLOWNS'
tems of seeking out and hiring realistic salary scale should be
•/c
one that would let the professor
promising newcomers.
Every parish in Metropolitan Denver was
“ BOBO,” “ FROSTY,” AND “ PEE
Dean Engler said the first see the possibility of realizing WEE” lost their job s at Elitch Gardens, represented. The crowd was so great that tbe
step in solving the problem of a five figure salary when he Denver, Sunday as the Dominican Sisters of the management of Elitch’s extended tbe free pe
finding good teachers is to ad reaches the top level.
Sick Poor took over all the musical instruments riod on rides for a half hour to accommodate
“ Such a salary ^oal,” he aaid, to the enjoyment of more than 4,000 who at the crowd. The funds obtained from the picnic
mit there is such a problem.
“will provide an inducement tended tbe “Catholic Family Day” sponsored by will help the sisters in caring for 500 sick poor
NO PROBLEMS?
“There are some schools that for the good men to atay.”
in the area.
the sisters.
say that they have no recruit Fringe benefits are more im
ment probiem, or no serious portant in retaining faculty than
recruitment probiem,” be re as an inducement for hiring H O SPITA L A SSO C IA TIO N H EAD S A Y S :
them, he believes, although
ported.
“The few who have made this schools that- do not include such
RSUMIOH Ijr PEBTZ A T T R A C T S 235
statement to me or to my as benefits as retirement and in
sociates
have been schools that surance are at a “distinct dis
“Mother
FehriDger,”
aoif
Sister
H
Phllomena;
B oom d guecti at a family reonioo In
(Continued From Page One) 15 days in the hospital, Father cal records, X-ray technology,
Paetx, which drew 239 aeoberi from eight and bottom row, Sisters H. Loyola, M. Rene,.and have absolutely limited their advantage” both in recruiting
dietary service, and a program
and
keeping
faculty
members.
growth
by
any
one
of
number
the inflationary coats that af Flanagan pointed out.
rtrtea, are Mrs. Katie Pebrlnger, 88, of Hum- M. Mariola. The reunion, which represented four
for hospital engineers and
SERVES HOSPITALS
EXTRA
COURSES
of
devices,
or
schools
which
are
fect
everyone
else.
It
has
tried
generations
of
the
family,
was
held
in
the
Amer
ptoey, N ^,, and the famlly’i five Urauline
housekeepers.”
Regular
faculty
salaries
might
not
concerned
with
the
quality
The
Catholic
Hospital
Asso
Slften, all of Loulirllle, Ky. Shown m the photo, ica Legion Hall.
to raise salaries and its costs
also
be
supplemented
by
per
of
the
teacher
and
therefore
ciation is a "service organiza One of the roost popular In
top row, left to right, are Sister M. Martina.
have no difficulty in recruiting mitting instructors to teach an are really not so high as other tion in the U.S. and Canada," stitutes, the Jesuit add^, is one
‘bodies’ to meet their classes.” added course in the evening di services people purchase.”
he said. The association gives on medical and moral problems.
Tbe reciTiiUng problem has vision or during tbe summer. STAY REDUCED
assistance to 840 general CathOf Father Flanagan bas held his
Its roots in several factors, he He cautioned that professors Through modem skills and lie hospitals and 50 special hos present position as exeinitive di
said, citing competitioD from in should be careful not to over technical advancement, doctors, pitals. Tbe entire membership rector of the Catholic Hospital
dustry, government, big pres extend themselves with too nurses, and all others of the is about 1,050 Institutions. The Association for 18 years. He is
tige schools, and the growing many hours, too much involve staff have reduced the time a association’s headquarters are the editor of Hospital Progress,
tendency for smaUer state jun ment in speaking or lecture en patient stays in the hospital by in SL Louis and it maintains a a monthly magazine pubUsbed
ior colleges to convert to four- gagements, or other outside ac 50 per cent. The average today staff of 52 persons. by the association. He also
(Continiud Prom Pope One) of Bologna, Italy. He began hla em U.S. According to the Coth. year programs as four of tbe tivities that would detract from
is 7.8 days whereas about 20 Father Flanagan said that is the editor of Federation of
oik
Directory,
there
are
only
studiea
for
the
priesthood
in
the
tors’,” Father Gambtri demain ones.
their teaching effectiveness.
years ago a patient apent about ‘nhe staff is available for con Catholic Physicians’ Guilds.
Hontfort Fathers’ minor sem 61 priests of the community in
dared.
sultation service to Catholic
inary in Bergamo, the native the U.S.. most of them working
*^ut American siiters are In
hospitals,” and that its “most L o y o la S in gers
IT A L IA N PR IE ST EXPLAINS
on the Eastern Seaboard.
diocese
of
Pope
John.
telligent. They know what must
important function is conduct
According
to
Father
Gambari,
The community was founded
be done and they do It They
ing educational programs for In C en tra l City
know that one trained sister Is the church attached to this sem in 1715.by St. Louis Marie Gripersonnel in Catholic hospitals.”
inary was the first consecrated gnon de Montfort as an order
The choir of SL Ignatius
worth two or three untrained
EDUCATIONAL ROLE
Loyola's Parish, Denver, under
by
Pope
John
after
his
conse
of preachers and missionaries.
Ftttivr EDo Oimhirl, SA*At, wOe w*( In D*nvtr makes the laws, is responsible for seeing that
sisten.”
cration as a Bishop.
"The association sponsors ap the direction of Anthony J,
Only in case of necessity do the f»r * wsrtnhop far «ip«rten of tlw SfMn of to.
Father Cambari did not think After advanced studies in the
r*Ho Haights Callaga, !• a ntambar at ttta Saerad they are put into effecL and is, in effect, tbe proximately 60 educational con Samarzia and with Mrs. Stmarmuch of the picture of convent Propaganda College, a post priests of the community accept Cangragatlon of Rallgfoui. Tha fotlowlng Infermitlon Supreme Court of the Church. Thus the de
ferences a year. These insti zia as organisL sang at tbe spe
parish assignments; they have, axplalni Sathar Oambari'a work and tha functioning
life in The Nun's Story. “The graduate school in RcHse for
partments of tbe Curia have, under the Pope's tutes help hospital personnel cial High Mass Aug. 14 in the
b r example, only four parishes ot tho gevormnani af tha Church,
seperior sits on a throne and missionaries from all over the
What is the Sacred Congregation of Reli authority, legislative and judicial as well as keep abreast of modem niedl- historic SL Mary of the Assump
In the U.S.
gtrci orders. That is not'the way world, and in St. John Laterexecutive power.
gions?
cine and they are conducted in tion Church In Central City.
it is at aU. S)iu«parior is non . an't, Father Gaznbart' was ap MANY VOCATIONS
What Is the function of the Sacred C e n ^ the following divisions:
The Mass was offered by the
It is part of tbe body, known as the Roman
In Italy, however, the Hort1 ^ a mother.^
gation of Sellglons in the Curia?
pointed to teach philosophy.
“Hospital administration, hos pastor, Father Francis P. PoCuria, to which the Pope delegates much of
fort
Fathers
have
so
many
voca
This congregation has jurisdiction over all
“More tralalag has made
He took further studies and
pital accounting, hospital pur temp^ to mark tbe KRh anni
the work of governing the Catholic Church.
of the religious orders and communitiee, both
the relatloBt betwc^ (be sis- then became a professor of tions that they are building a
chasing, nursing education, versary of tbe formal declariWhat
part
does
the
Roman
Curia
play
in
new
major
lemioary.
Since
work
of
men
and
of
women.
In
the
Latin
Rite
of
(ws and the mother superior canon law in the Propaganda
nursing service, hospital phar tion d the Dogma of the As
Church government?
in
the
missions
does
not
pay
the Church. Its authority even extends to
—I would not say less for College and began his work
macy, medical technology, nodi sumption of Mary into heaven.
According
to
Father
Gambari,
the
Curia
Is,
members of secular third orders.
maL”
F a t k a r Ganbari pith the Sacred Congregation too well, the fathers do not
in the Church, roughly equivalent to the Pres
know
where
the
money
to
build
It
has
the
power
to
direct
tbe
apostolic
.ahnggod. ““n e superior Is of Religious. After seven years
ident’s Cabinet In tbe U.S. government. The activities of the religious, to direct their
fUU the superior. The sisten at (he Propaganda College, the the seminary is coming from,
cabinet secretaries and their staffs provide
studies and religious formation, to regulate
are still daagbten.
press of bis work In the Con said Father Gambari. but they specialized knowledge and skill, which the
are
trusting
in
the
providence
their activities with each other, with Bishops,
“But the sisters sre trained gregation forced his retirement
of God and, he add^, looking President uses. He also delegates to these de
and with the secular clergy. It can, with tbe
and they can use more initiative as a teacher.
hopeful, "in the generosity of partments tbe duty of seeing that laws and
approval of the Pope, approve the rules for
—but always under authority." NATIVE OF BOLOGNA
directives
are
carried
out
and
of
suggesting
r / . e S a jik m t ( i s 4 le a t i
religious communities or change existing rules.
“ Good training,’* Father Gam- The Moutfort Fathers, for those who would Uke to help new policies.
the
Cbuch's
missions.”
Like
tbe
other
Sacred
Congregations,
that
in ik e k je a t t
"P anvaz
bari declared, "gives a good mally the Missionaries of the
The Pope sets up similar departments to
for the religious can function as a court. “It
penonalily.’’
Company of Mary, to which
provide special knowledge, skills, and advice.
investigates what needs investigating,” accord
ALL BANKING SERVICES
P A T S n GAMBASI
Father Gambari belongs, are Nun jn Peru Begins
He delegates some of his authority to them to ing to Father Gambari, “ and if discipline and
9:00 A.M. 'TIL 6:00 P.M.
Father Cambari is a native not too well known in the Wes(carry out Church law and policy, to provide correction is needed, the congregation sees
1534 California Street
courts for violations, and to formulate Church that it is carried out.”
policy.
D»nvcr Diy C o o d i Co.
The same functions for religious in the
Pottstown, Pa.— Because Sis
ftd t’ il Dffroiil ‘ nsuronce C o w t " .
There is this difference; Tbe President has Eastern Rites are carried out by the Sacred
ter Maureen Dolores, formerly
only the ezcutive power in tbe U.S. Tbe Pope
Congregation for tbe Oriental Church.
of SL Agnes’ School, SellersviUe, takes an active interest in
safety, especially child safety,
( « . Michael’s Pariah, Craig) other report was given on the St. Anthony's School in Callao,
The CCD classes for cMldiw breakfast served to 39 Boy Peru, South America, will have
from the first through the el^th Scouts and five leaders from a school safety patrol.
grades, inclusively, wlU open Minoesotf and North Dakota.
After being transferred to
Sept 10 at 8:80 a.m. in SL Mi- The wmnen who served the Callao, Sister Maureen Dolores
duel’s Church. Approximately
breakfast were Mmes. Vince saw the need for a means of
180 children are registerad from
Brin, Andy Dicdk, Sharp Lee. protecting children against the
the eUtaes last spring.
traffic. She wrote a letter to
and
Archie Seals.
TEACHES ASSIGNMENTS
the Chief of Police who works
The teachers were given their A new ways and means proj closely with the safety patrols
asalgnmenU by Father John An ect bas been started with the in Sellersville. The Chief called
derson at a OMeting Wednoday sale of pure vanilla and black upon the Pottstown Automobile
pepper by the women of the so Club and the AAA forwarded
afternoon.
ciety. The sale of these prod equipment to Callao consisting
They are; first grade, Mrs.
ucts will pay for a movie pro of belts, badges. Instruction
Leonard Ueeney; second grades,
jector for the catechism and in booklets, safety posters, and or
Mrs. Lovisa Wick and Mrs. Joe
quiry classes
ganizational data.
Knez; third grade, Mrs. Harvey
Following the business meet In the past 40 years, school
Martin:
ing refreshments were served by patrols have achieved remark
Fourth grade, Mrs. Vince
Mrs'!' Hark Haurin and Mrs. able results in safeguarding
• GRAND 7-1626
Bingham; fifth grade, Mrs. Leon
Archie Seals.
school children.
ard Deru; sixth grade, Mrs. Walt
FEDERAL 6LVD. ot SPEER
Cisar; seventh grade, Mrs. Vince
Brin; and eighth grade, Mrs.
John Hochnadel.
An evening class wit] be
taught by Mist Lois Brin for
tbose who can not make ar
when you ore a member of our
rangements to attend the Satur
day daases.
The helpers for the program
are Mmea. Lyle Peed. Charles
Shively, and I^onard Robertson.
The supply room bas been re
modeled and is ready for the
opening of daases. Mrs. Sharp
Lee will be in charge of sup
For every $30.00 of records purplies lor this year.
chosed within one year you will
MOVIE PROJECTOR
A movie prolector is being
recetve o $4.98 LP Record of
purchased by the Altar and
Rosary Sodety for the CCD
your choice as a Bonus Gift,
• SKYLINE 7-1238
dasses. This will enable the
1091 SO. COLO. BLVO. at MISSISSIPPI
teachers to Uke advantage of
the film strips avaltable as
S’O'V CloMt at 1 p.m. $aiurdoy>
vltnal aids.
Plans are being made to use
during Augult.
film strips in teaching the sacra
ments, the commandments, and
the Hass.
ONE HOUR FREE RARKINC. MUNICIRAL
RARKING OARAGE, IT«» STOUT S T R E E T , I
NEW STOVE
The Altar and Rosary Society
held Aug. 8 in the church hill
tW
The group voted to buy a stove
for the church ball kitchen.
A report was given on the box
lunch sale which was held dur
ing the Ride *0 Tie Rodeo. An-

1
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Forand Bill 'Not Perfect Answer'

Visiting Official From Vatican Says
Modern Nuns Well Trained, Capable

Congregation of Religious

School Safety Patrol

C C D Classes in Craig
To Begin on Sept. 10

In the Sacred T ra d itio n

. . . of Holy Mother Church

We have faithfully served Denver's
Catholic families for more than 40
years and will continue to do so at
the location of our two mortuaries.

Rtceiv* a FREE $4.98 IP Record of your choice

Record Bonus Club

‘1

V

R e c o g n iz in g O u r D u t y . . .

. . . to maintain the very
finest facilities . . . to keep
abreast of the needs of our
Church and Her people . . .

'jc ^ o n a t p ^ m l m r n {^IfhottuatlP^)

**Denver*s Catholic Mortuaries^^

O ffice,

A id to Education Justice
Seen P o ssib le Through
C o n stitu tio n a l Revision

Im

«»«fut t j o r

it ta net ditneult to prove
thl i d T u E - i S S *
feellnc. b toerror. Awue
tW mai SM
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tad
taitnan«"»t of
tS a w e S S ^ the
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tad beperfeet U*e etnMt
poedbiy provide for ell eon-
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Street

ftituti<uu. therefore, perpetu•

®-

i“ edneetion. Thli Impoeibod of « penelty for the ex
erdee of conetltutloael rljhti
heebeendeeUredhy th e U i.
8«Prenie Coort Iteetf unconititllDOIIU.
Bat It ii beflnninf to be
*V9TtiA thet thiaUnf CethoUei do DOt ennt direct tex
eld foe their lehooU. They
went inete«l, » dhrtHboUon
of fUte Ux fuodi for eduee-

Hope of Few Is Blessing to All
By Rev. Vmetirr T. Dwvia
ON SEPT. U 10 important
anniversary will be noted in
tbe history of our country. On
that date in 1787, its auttaon
undersigned tbe newly writ,
ten CooatituUon of the United
States which began:
“We, tbe people of tbe
United SUtee, in order to
form a more perfect Union,
eeUbliih Justice, insure do
mestic tranquillity, provide

for the common defense, pro
mote the lieneral welfare, and
secure the blessings of liberty
to ourselves and our posterity,
do ordain and establlih this
Constitution for the United
Sutes of America.”
HOW MANY of us could
have recited tbeae noble
phrases from memory? We
parroted them in primary
school, studied them In high
school; we heard them ana-

C T R A JIfiE ^ B U r ilU ip
w

L n u t - K im i F a c tl f N C t t M iw Imm
te a L MURRAY

Cmshim, R.0-RR •»*«•
, uJufti^r. MOtMC a*
* ’ ylHUVrr'"^ mr
CKorr-

be fTM torfucete theb
^
^

«r * . a _______ Kennedy oppoeet tax ild to
P y w d d a l^ b p r o U b ly fo r

S ? S S ? ? .S 2 r « ? i2

^
onconetltutlonal.
He baa not laid that be op-

t 2 h 'u 5 ^ l H t i n | '^ £ t “ lt
woeld be ameodad by a bUl
of riBbta. The 10 artidea of
etaeodmeat wen adopted loaa
than ttoee yean after the
UB. C«tttatioa was dgaed
by the memben of the CooeenventloiL Since
the adoption of the BUI of
Rtxbta, the federal doeninent
hac been aiModed U thnae.
Not only baa the federal
Conidtvtion been changed
by the wm of the people,
hot also the Conetttatlon of
oar own state I9 the will ^
Ha

ALTHOUGH DIRECT AID
^
“
« t *“
BIU of
WfW». » « >
*"»
Ceoetitatioo, it la
^ by aectlon M, ar
tide five of the Colorado
Coiutttutlon. Jnetiee, tberei* effectively foiled. The
adation aeetna to be to
n*!** ^ Conatltutlon or IniU*te a court teat.
Hot only muat the word
“person” be itrack oat. bat
«l>o the jdirase ”oot nnder
the abaolate control of the
state,” which certainly cannot

TODAT THEBE 18 NEED
for farther reviilon of the
CoMtitBtlon of Colondo, In
order to eorraet an Injnatice.
To change the bade laE. it U
net required that the section
In qoeetlon doUte Jnatlce. It
la
that the majtrtty
required by tbe cooeUtntion
vriah to change it and then
taka tbe tpedffv** action to
de ao. Whan. BMeover. there
it queedoo of injodlee written inte tbe Conctltotion nnder tha influeace of praludke, Uiero la still greatar
argument for change.
Such la
ease with our
state Ccoetltutien. A Uttla
more tten ene century ago,
wben the rabid bigotry of tha
Know-Nothtagf was a polaonous smog ever tbe nation,
meet of tba statae mote Into
I b ^ CoasUtaUons provisions
■*w«v<i Ifta a nmll^ flat at
Ccthellci to prevent them
from reefclvliig tax funds for
tbelr sdM ^. Tlieee unfair
laws are atm with ns.
W C EN C O LO B A D O entered tbe Union, a
penalty wm written into tbe
stata'i fundamental law under the
itnicter Influance. To thli day of anligbt'
enmant, It ra sa ia on tbe
iHwht. a blot 00 the hooer of
our
Section aeven of article
Bine, which la entitled "Eduntim ,” forUda any governmant unit to appropriata or
pey any puUle funds or givs
C d or personal property to
any sectarian sodaty, eburcb,
or chui^-controUed achool.
or for anjr adcteiian porpoee.
Tbe reelly obieetloneble
provlaloo, however, ie tection S9, article five. “No approprtaUOB,” H aeyi, “shall
be made for charitable, Induatrlal, educatioDal, or benevolent purpoeee to any person, corporation, or cooununlty nrt under the ebaolnta
control of the rtete, nor to
any denominatkaal or laetx^
lan loaUtutiOB or aitodaUea.”
Tbe bigotry that wrota this
provialoo Inte tbe atetc CoofUtntlon could hanfly bava
dona a more effective Job.
THE V. 8. SUFREME
COURTS majority opinion la
the Everson ease of 1M7,
formolating an nnprecadeated
Interprelatloa of tbe First
AmepdmeBt <d the federal
ConsUtutloB. ruled out the
levytag of any lax to support
any rriigloae activtUee or InititstiODS. Tbe Colorado ConlUtaUen, In like manner, for
bhlB all lach aid. Both Cm-

iL H S *' J “ “
of no p ^ ^ draun-

uTftr tf pw »WT «e * ff»
m m jnna,iw jt» m tut
i t ’" ctmjRf/mo osimun vg
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VOICES OF w ju u n ifa

control of th# sUta.
WHEN BS80LUTI0NS of
* e fUle Democratic Party
were being coniklered at the
convention in Durango in
June, a moUon was made to
revisa tbe aectlon that pat tha
By LiNva M. Rioxoam
perty « raeord for “equal ed
The dangers that face deucatioaal opportuniUea for
aU.” The word “all,” It was mocndai have been spot
felt, did not mean what la lighted by two volcu re
said, but “all who attand pub- cently. Like all warnings they
have received little publicity.
He adtoolt."
The chairman of tbe leeo- It is nicer to close one's eyes
lutioni committee In oppoe- and drean) of a never-ending
lag tbe motion, which pro- glorioQS future than to look
poead that pritata tcbool pu- at trouble.
pUa be apedfleally mentioned
“How Damocradei Die”
and that they be given aid was the provoklDg topic of a
oo aD leveb—primary, aec- paper by John U. Stambaugh,
ondxry, and coDege—pointed vice cbucellor of Vanderbilt
out that ha bad been advteed , U n i v e r s i t y in Nashville,
by tbe state ettoney general Tenn.
that loeb aid would be laThe educator points out the
constitutional. To implenmnt
two most perairient and intbe motion, be argiMd, it
sldloua dangen confronting a
would be neeeaiary to revlae
democracy, including the U.S.
the tUte Conatltutlon.
The first if Communist ideo
The impUeatlon, apparently, logical and economic pene
*aa that tha Constitution tration from without The
should not be changed, besecond is from within tbe na
emsa it was more democntic
tion Itielf, and is found in the
to let H stand. Tbe motion,
loss of “ our individual freetubmitted to a voko vota.
dnns by a wllllngneta to let
was aboutad down overwhelmtbe central government be all
ingly- Wbettaer tbe delegates
tbinp to all people.”
anderttood wbat tbe motion
Over in Europe, Cardinal
u d diacusaloc were all about
la not known. Resolution pm- Tardinl, Vatican S ectary of
frama are uraally rallroeded State, in a tetter sent to the
and tbe delegates were tired, president of the French So
IN KENTUCKY, tbe Citi- cial Weeks In behalf of Pope
John, also cites tbe pitfalU
k m for BducatioDal Freedom
made plana to attend e eon- in exclusive aociallsaUon of
rtitutional reviaion eonven- human life.
tioo, which w u to deal with
The Cardinal points out
tbe distribution of school that it is oasy to fall into this
funds under state law. When loclaliuUon of efforts today
it became apperent, however, because of consequent mate
that UW attendance would rial advantages in the eco
not be repceaentative enough, nomic and social order. So
the plana to attend were cialization, be says, develop
abendoned.
ing a sense of cooperation
U u y of tbe members of and aolidarity, permits the
the oduqation*] group, bow- concrete satisfaction of so
arur, auggaeted in July that cial needs of first impor
the pirochlal Kboola be tance; Such u the need for
doeed and that tbe parenU housing, medical care, lodal
involved refuae to pay pub- security, education.”
Ue acbool taxea, In older to
“On the other hand,” the
form a baiti for auiU teit- Vatican official warns, “so
ing the eonaUlutlonality of cialization overempbuizesthe
Kentucky educational ta x
bureancritlc mechanism.mak
laws.
ing the legal regulation of hu
THAT THE IDEA of revis- man relationabips evermorelog the state Conatltutlon or detailed in all sectors of life,
Instituting a test case in the and it uaea methods that In
courts to obtain Juatke la not cur a aerlous risk of what is
too far-fetebed it apparent cbarKterized today in «)e
from tbe action in Kentucky. word: Dehumanization.'
Such action luggeats tbe poe“Modem man sees that his
alblUty tn Colorado.________
sphere In which he can think
for himself, act on his own
R e g i s t e r S y s t e m o f C a t h o l i c N e w s p a p e r s initiative, exercise bis respon
FoBadlng Editor_______Tlw lata S t Rev. Matthew Smith, Pbi>. sibilities, and affirm and en
PraMdeat........................... ...........Arcbbltbm Urban J. Vabr rich his personality is in many
Editor and Bualoe« Manager . . R t Rev. John B. Cavaaa^ PbD. ctaes restricted to an ezeesIxacMive EdUor...................... Mtgr. J < ^ B. Bbel MJh., UttD. alve degree."
Aatedata DailnaM Manager.............Rev. Daniel J. Flaberty, MA.
Way back in 1931. Pius XI.
Aaeodite Bditora_____Lime M. Rlordan, PttD.; Paul H. Hallett. in the encyclical Qvadrafifsm e Anno, r e a l i z i n g the
UttD.
Advertialng Director........................................... John J. Murphy snares that would enslave a
completely socialized person.
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Dangers Within America

Pointed Out b y Educator
struck out against the excesses
in these words:
“Just as one cannot take
away from individuals and
transfer to the community
tbe tasks they are capable of
accomplishing by themselves,
thus it would also be an in*
Justice—and at tbe same time
a harmful disturbance of tbe
social order^if one were to
remove fran groups of lower
rank functions they can eze^
cise themselves and entrust
them to a wide coUectivlty of
higher rank. The natural ob
jective of any intervention in
social matters is to assist the
member of the social body and
not to destroy or absorb
tbem.”
Even though c^lecUvity of
social action may make for
easier tiring and greater ma
terial prosperity, there must
always be the viglltnce of tbe
people that this socialization
be kept in strict bounds.
There can be no doubt that
collectivism In the sense of
loclaliuUon la on the rise in
the U.S. Soda! Security, fed
eral housing, care for the
aged and the sick, aid to edu
cation are a few examples.
If this social collectivism is
guarded and kept well within
its own boundaries it can
prove a benefit to the nation.
If left unguarded it can de
velop so many tenae'es it
will squeeze the life out of
our nation.
It w u Cbannlng Pollock,
Chancellor Stambaugh recalls,
who observed that most dem
ocracies last for about 200
yean. He said they are con
ceived and develop^ by almple, vigoroua, idealistic, hard
working people who, unfor
tunately. with lucceM become
rich and decadent, learn to
live without labor, depend on
tbe largeu of big govern
ment and end by trading
domestic tyrants for foreign
tyranu.
In the hands of Americani
today rests tbe fate of their
nation. Our beloved Americs
is almost 200 years old. Will
it survive the fate that befell
tbe other proudly lived democraciu or will it go for
ward—! proud example of
people who love democracy
and will protect their righti
even as they have died to pro
tect their nation from aggresson?
For America, it u a time to
be vigilant, a time to study,
a time to think, and a time to
pray.

OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Tbe Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval, We confirm it u the official publication of
Whatever appean in its columns over
the archdiocese.
arcbd
tbe signature of tbe Ordinary or tboae ^ tbe Officials
of our Curia ia hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be reed in every borne
of the archdiocese.
We urge paston, parenta, and (eachen to cultivate
a taste in the children of tbe archdiocese for the reading
of Tbe Register.
URBAN J. VEHR
Feut of St. Francis de Sates
Archbishop of Denver
Jan. 28, 1980

ReCI STORI DLS

lyzed and commented on by
^ to r y Inatructors. Yet. all
CATH OLIC COMMENT ON CURRENT tiVENCT
too many of us went through
school without acquiring a
true notion of tbe grand 1•-Wmmr wMrMOsrMmrv/XMSSA
dream exprested in the Pre
amble of our Constitution.
BUTZiMO THROUGH THE CLASSICS
Native Americans Living in
tbe U.S. todsy have never
known any other condition
of life than that outlined in
the words of the Preamble.
place to sit down and a book,
By Edwaxd T. Suitr
and digesting” a difficult
We take for granted the union
bb<A Is an art with techniques
that the architects of the
“CIVnJZED HAN is S magazine, or newspaper.
What if neceuaiy, accord just u exacting u those the
Constitution hoped to achieve. reader,” said Cardinal New
ing to the experts, is that the author must team to write
SUCH A UNION of the peo man.
reader should push himself to fuch a both.
When Professor J o n e s
ple of the sovereign stales
read at bis very top speetj at
Tbe author roust know
walks
into
s
clauroom
and
w u thought to be an impos
all times, that he should con whether be Is writing • book
faces
a
new
group
of
students,
sibility in the minds of poUticentrate on pitping the main to tbow that somMklttg is
csl scientists in May, 1787 he knows that one of the point of what he reads (tha true or a book to tel! how to
greatest
obstacles
to
turning
when the 55 delegates met in
some of the group inte dril- idea Is that the lubordluta Accomplish soroetfaiBg.
Philadelphis. Yet in 85 work
Tbe reader must be able to
ized men and women lies in l<]eu wlU take care of them
ing days this small group of
the fact that those few cannot selves), snd that he should find out tbe same thing.
men shaped the constitutiou read. They could not read in carefuUy avdd such bed hat>
There Is no use reading St.
of the U.S. which b u ex grade school. They could not its SI looking back over words Aopistlnets City of
if
panded from a narrow strip read in high school. They can he h u already read tnd pro
you think it Is a aet of In- of 13 statu along the Atlan not read now. And the nouncing In his mind or with itructloos for auccets In poli
tic seaboard, all the way to chances are that unleu some his lips what be is readl^. tics.
the Pm UIc and beyond, to in thing is done about them, There are a few tridcs, like
To the author falls tbe task
clude 60 states.
they never will be able to tbe art of skipping or trying of usembliog the major parti
to tee a whole groop of wonts of tbe w ok ao that his words
Let's look at some of the read.
at once instead of one word will cover ■ vrell-boflt sfcMw
prsctical results of the work
IF PROFESSOR JONES
of these men. Escb member discovers quickly enough tbe at a time. And, of courie, a ton. In tbe reader’s mind
state enjoys a limited but real students in his clan who have great deal of practice is nec mind there must bs a kind of
essary to make these teeh- litersry X-ray that can diasovereignty. Each b u its own this difficulty, he may send
nicuu u fixed habit
cover tha bOM and the arti
constitution, its ovm duty them off to.a remedial read
THERE IS a deadly trap culation of that akeleton.
elected executive, its legisla ing laboratory. This is a dushidden beneath this tech
room that looks u U It were
THE AUTHOR h u to know
ture, and Ita own courts.
nique. A teacher w h o con
Much of the greatneu of produced by grafting a phy ducted such a courie htzaeU tbe exact shade of mining
sics laboratory onto a moving
our form of government, u
might serve u a good illus be embodies la every word.
defined in the Constitution, picture projection booth. It is tration. She enrolled in a The reader hu to know how
rests on tbe fact that these fitted up with all aorts of ma- couTM on the Phi/tiet of Arts- to dig oat that selfsaine
sovereign states have been chinu that aim to mUte the totie, and the told me tn con shade.
The author must know bow
welded into a atrong federal students read more and more fidence thit she did not see
to arrange his thlnMng n
union. All of ui experience In leM and lus time.
any tense in spending 12
When tbe students are weeks on the boolL She had that his conclusions realty
tbe practical results of this
gradukled
from the couru at read it in an hour and a half arise out of the reaioM he
union every day.
the end of three months or so, the evening aftm' the first h u based them on. Tbe
WE ARE TAXED tO pay
reader must be able to fellow
there la no doubt that their clau.
the expenses of maintaining a
reading is greatly improved.
It w u a couple of weeks this sequence and to decide
strong military fotce for tbe They can read much futer,
before
she realized that aha for himaelf whether the lo0 e
defense of our union. News and they will get at least u
w
u
suffering
from a w of tbe la valid.
papers carry stories daily of
much out of everything they worst cases of mental indiges
IP THE WORK is a pro
individuals or groups of citi read u they did before tbe
found one, the suthor h u to
tion in scho&stlc history.
zens who sn>eal to tbe Su course. They are exactly half
THERE ARE books that trace what be has to say b e^
preme Court seeking adjust way on the path to becoming
are easy to read snd that to tile very foondations of
ment of their grte^ces. Such g o ^ readers.
should be read quickly. Most truth, or at least to tba truths
things happen so often that
THE GLEAMING paraphe^ light reading and reading for bisic In tbe method he is oathey fail) to impress.
DsUa, Incidentally, U n ^ at factual information comes un ing. Part of the job of tha
reader is to see that the au
An auto trip from Rutand, all necesury. It helps the der tUs clauUleation.
V i, to Denver, Colo., is the teachers give slow readers a
There are otbu books that, thor really fulfills this Job,
one experience that b u im push, tnd it b u a good psy u Francis Bacon laid, sboold that be does not sneak in
pressed me with the real chological effed on the stu be "chewed end digested.” baselcM assumptions throagh
dents, who are apt to be a Tbe blitz coorsec on reeding the windows or leeve aome
meaning of the p h r a s e :
"United States.' My traveling trifle ovmWed by the expen recoplze this fact and in the neccMary truths standing out
companion express^ It when, sive toys. But anyone can ory at least encourage diffe^ in tbe cold.
The J(R) of reading properly
four days and IBOO miles make a in tty good do-it-your eat reading rates f « different
Is bard work, but no ooe ever
from home, he enthuaiutl- self Job of learning what the types of material.
WHAT THEY do not do is said It was easy to bacoine
tally asked: “ Hu it occurred reading lab b u to offer. AU
to you what a wonderful thing that is necessary is sqme teach tha students that “chew- a dvlllaed human being.
it is, that such a ru t country
could have been united into DECISION JOLTA PHEAM
one great nation?”
WHILE DRIVING along,
we bad discussed the differ
ences between our home state
By Lauikrci D. Coluhs
seemed mote poetically justi
and the states through which
Id tbe mldthlities Nati
fied than that the calloui Germany made a dwiiaf
we passed. There art the large
RECENTLY the e n t i r e
industrial dtles so much more world w u startled with tbe murderer of more than two change in the ID. enz^ ea^
complex than our small manu news tbit Adolph Elchman, thirds of the European. Jew lied by German dtiasns. Trw,
ish popuiatoD should be tried tbe Nad alteration w u sonwfacturing towns. There are Infamous Nazi butcher, bad
by Jews. Undoubtedly t ^
what more blstint, for tha
the large farms of tbe Mid been captured in Argentina
west stretching u far u the and spirited away to Israel by sweetness produced in tikis cards carried by Jews were
Israeli government agents. recipe of irony w u the result stamped with a large red
eye can see while our farmers
of one overpowering Ingredl- “J." But tbe compuative
at home are limited chiefly to The clandqitine methods used
lUbUety of tbe laneli gov
dairy farming because of the by Israel in their apprehen enU-revenge.
IT IS SIGNIFICANT thet ernment's change doac not
wooded rolling hills and sion of Slcbmsn were clearly
enee tbe tbe fact that there
a violation of international in tbe light of *hii dninslie
rocky meadows.
event a new twist of irooy ii a marked aimilarity between
AS WE APPROACHED tbe law, but ttarou^out tbe world,
few objectlooa were heard. should emanate from Israel. the Nad ID. card policy and
borders between ststu, we
Argentina made a formal pro And this one is devoid of any that of tbe state of laneL
hid no worry about barriers
test to tbe United Nations trace of avreetness. This Inci
The most aalient tlnllarity
or visu and tbe like that a
General Assembly, and then, dent provokes no nod of is In regard to ethnic oriftn.
traveler would find, say, in her integrity hat^g b e e n
agreement from the world
Europe. How much more eom- soothed, slipped gracefully but, ratber, an overwhelming Tbe “J” marked on Nad era
pUcated such a trip u oun Into silence. Tbe world seemed and tragic sense of bewilder I.D. cards automatically dlvetted tba bearer of such a
could have been bed the arch all too eager to overlook this ment.
card of Ui German dtlianitects of our country not pos psrtieulsr illegality. It wu
Tbe Israel Ministry of the
sessed tbe universal visiOD of u If all the nations on earth Interior recently announced ship. Although an indlvldualli
the potential greatneu of this quietly agreed among then- plans to alter the identifica family might have resided in
G e rm ^ for genentione, tba
union.
selves thit, perbsps, in this tion cards carried by Isrs«ll stigma of the “J” d i s e f u M
case
the
end
did
justly
tbe
I wonder, at times, if, in
citizens. New informMion will thit point He was a Jew. Be
meant.
spite of tbe blood
bu
be added to the cards. Tbe WM not a German.
been spilled In its defense, we
The bitter irony of tbe sit informstiOD? Religious afflllaTHE SAME ETHNIC ifIlO^
really appreciate tbe glories uation paradoxically produced Uon. Sounds familiar, d om 't
ance It displayed ^ Um
a pleasant sweetness. Nothing it.
of our country.
laneli M ln l^ of Interior
when they stipulate that any
M UST BE BALANCED
person of Jewish descent who
hu been converted to Clir^
tianity is not to be listed
upon his ID. card u Jewlah.
What w u a dligraee in Ger
CONSIDEB our own coun vcatigitioos conducted by tba many is ri^tfuUy eonddered
By Davd> R. MnxoN
A PROBLEM inheroit in all try today. Many critics of tbe Senate Committee on Im an honor in l o ^ and tte
forms of government is that American scene feel that this proper Activities in tbe Laba
warped bumw of fate hat
of balancing human liberty country h u gone soft, that its Management Field, Th« En denied many Chriatiani of
laws are inadequate, that emy Within is a factual, iwlft- Jewish descent that boner,
with order.
When the great beacons of crime Is rampant, that cor moving, and, above all, an even though, ironically, the
American democracy, the ruption In pubic office Is eye-opening amount of soma Nad regime bad honied tbem
Declaration of Independence widespread, and that stand frightening inflaencet at work down u Jews, like tbe Nads
and the Federal Constitution, ards of public morality are in our society.
the Israeli govenaicat in pa^
were lighted fewer than 200 Mgging.
JANES R. HOFFA, presi- suing thit new policy b u disOn the other hand, take deot at tbe International tortod a science, eooaldared
years ago, this w u a ques
tion that had to be pondered Soviet Ruuia. There, at the Teamsters’ Unioa, plays a religion in comidetely in*cost of absolute tyranny over prominent and viUalnoua role tional logle, u d made a tndeeply.
HOW FAR can the masses the minds of men, law Is un tn tbe book. The testimony, vasty of tbe nolde {vinetplea
of mankind be trusted with yielding, crime is less wide gathered by the canmittee whl^ the newly b o n ImWi
control, and to wbat extent spread. and public “ moral during 1657-58, portrays a Republic represents.
shall the state regulate the ity” is enforced. Order there sordid picture of Hoffa't ac
The Ineeli government b u
affairs of men in order to prevails at the expenu of tivities.
In custody the perpetrator of
preserve and possibly save justice.
Besides shady deallnp in the meet bdnoos crime In re
society?
THE SHORTCOMINGS and labor unioni, the book delvee corded history. But one is
To illustrate the question, flaws of tbe democratic way— into questionable practices on
prompted to lek whet would
current history provides a its frequent lapses into lazily tbe part of aome busineamen,
be gained by his convictien
near perfect set of examples: and lumbering inefficiency- lawyers, and poliUdins. The
and subseqoent exacotion if
are the touchstones of Com rea^r alio gets a brief wide- an element of tbe nwm
What is got by begging is dear munism. It Is through these eyed glimPM of the extent
Straus idea that this men rep
bought.—English proverb.
open sores that the virus of to which organized crime has resented exists in tbs home
• • •
Communism enters to infect penetrated into many areas land of tbe very race this
God never shuts one door but and corrupt the body politic. of our national economy.
man attempted to annihUsde.
He opens another.—Common
BUT, WHILE exposing tbe
A book that causes one to
Call • spade a spade.
proverb.
ponder this question Is The villains, tbs book also spot• • •
RELIGIOUS diKriminatioo
Enemy Within by Robert F. lights some bo-oes. It demon
strates the tirelett and dedi is the tame, whether it is pnKEvery household hu its cron Kennedy. Read it
and its suffering.—French pro
IT IS an account of brazen cated efforts oi the investiga tked by a ao-called “loperior
verb.
crime—fraud, extortion, beat tors and Senate leaders of the race” or by a race that has
» • •
been persecuted for two tbooings, arson, murder—against committee.
It also dramatizes unending tend years. And althoo^ a
He hu seen but half the unl- labor's rank and file in par
vetM who hu never been shown ticular and the citizens at tbe incidents of heroic courage few words 00 an ID. card
the house of pain.—Ralph Waldo United States in general. And on the part of labw union seem indgnificaat beside the
Emerson.
yet the story is told with leaders, public offidali, law boTlble spectre of Nad bru
» • •
pervading calm. It is an ex yers, and ordinary citizens, tality, tbe exifteoee of those
A country that closes back on pose that Is at once enter who, with the car^ stadred few discriminatory words oa
itself betrays the human com taining, informative, and stir against them, f i^ t the crush an Israeli ID. is enough to
ing and ruthless powers of cause any rational man to
munity and betrays itself.—J. ring.
thadder.
FoUieL
Based on the record of in- corruption.

Civilization Comes From Hard W ork

Paradox in Israel

Liberty and Order
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PIUEST-EDUCATOR D C rn iE S f a t a l M18TAXCE8

False Philosophy, Faulty D iscipline-Tw o‘llls of U. S . Education
falae phlloiophy of life that hai earth, than that I see our phil education bouts of, it is its of such contradictions! Children
neer^ deetroyed qdritnal ral- osophy of life p completely in succeu in educating the “whole ire the responsibility of their
oei. Now a ralm can be bad conformity with theirs. It is al man.” The-pity is that it does psrenti. It is the obligation of
A On€‘ Word Description of an American
only by an Intellifent individual, ready close; we cannot afford not know what tbe “whole man" parents to see to the good edu
Sv
too
MmMy
cation
of
their
children.
No
par
is. According to its psychology,
assistance and fw tbe one aid their less fortunate broth
and it can be iplrltual only if to 1st it get/Cloeer.
S '
It It.
tam rm i
a child hu no will, be hu “emo ents on this earth, who still
“Communism it intrinsic- rendering it, If it ia given ers in foreign lands. For thoss
OMfM M iCvMMa fm t
L«rti that indlvidoal can mo beyond FALSE P8TCH0L0GT
tional tendencies.” He b u no In have tbe ability and requisite ally wronp, and no one who freely and without thought of who want to help others In
hlmaeU and hii material m Tbe second illness is a falae tellect, be hat "learning experi liberty, have failed u egregi- would save Christian erinliza- seU.
this great apostoUte of Cbriaroundinp. Man ii not, nor wu
psychology of man t h a t has ences and desired adaputlona." oualy in this duty u hive par tion via]/ collaborate with it
e s T L W p S i n W s ^ be meant to be, a mere creature
Tbe past week we heard tlan fellow^p, there are un
made it Im p ^ b le to educate
of this leads to reducing ents In the United Statu.
in any undertaking whatso- Brother F l a v i a n Joseph, limited opportunities.
of thia world. It li abeolutely
him. Han is not lust a well- education to training and prac Admittedly, these four esulu eoer.”—Pius XI
AMrtna iCMINI^ 11 C HtM tamMcMble to educate him prop
F.S.C., u y mere finsDciil tid
Aside from tbe various Cath
developed animal. Man is not a tice, rather than recognizing it of poor American education go
Bishop Beraard Sullivan, will not save the underdevel olic organlatlons that are do
erly °"i— <we know* what be
mere
mechanism
of
nerves
and
u a work that assists tbe de far beyond the field of educa SJ., of Regis College, Denver, oped nations from falling prey ing a treoModoui amount ef
ia and wbwe he if ping. Thia
MKBicAN L o c a t io n , tt probleffl of a falae philosophy mutdes. He Is an intelligent and velopment of man from what be Hod. Tikat Is because the educa- used to teach an Engliah class to (knnrounisnk. Brother Fla good, there is another field of
UoD of youth is in out^owth at night school. There were
t w y IotcL It under MV«R has been growing year by yew self-determining animal. He has la to what he could be.
vian said people must “ go to endeavor that a person Bright
a memory, an intdlect, and a D18CIPUNE IMPOSSIBLE
and reflection of society. Of about eight in his class and on the bottom id the masses" wish to eoosider. It la work
•ad nett de»« T»d eritl- ia tbe United Statce.
ri— x U t CCS produce nothing The “ g o^ old" Bible-believ- will. Ho la capable of storing up Tlkinily, discipline hu been COUTH, there ire other tbnsu one evening
themselves, work vrlth these in the foreign service of the
bat food, iu rt bow much good U Ing, God-feering Protestant is experiences, of making g e n ^ made imponible because Its In educaUon, but I do not con be asked us
persons, share their burdens U 4
izationa,
and
of
using
this
foundation b u been removed. sider them buic. Tbe molly to d e I c ribe
wm produce w ill depend, upw pweing away. Indeed, even the
and joys, be one with them In
The U4. State Departmeut
for Jn all the secular publications coddling of youth, the emascu
bow b iiic we the rcdormi that Catbcdie ^ o io p h y of life hat kn ow in g u be deems
an American
purpose and prayer.
recently anasuaced It wlD
the
rcW
of
his
life.
latlng
of
the
curriculum,
the
on education that I have read,
thta erltkliiD enpendert. It ie been obecured as Catholic edu
in one word.
We see an example of this hold Its next written foreign
He need not have experience there an no motives given for replacement of wwk by play,
m j coBtwition that the iUa of caton have adt^ted the
The major
In the Uy misstonary move service officers’ cnakiasttea
the
shift
of
emphasis
from
ac
cd
every
llfedtuation
to
he
well
self-discipline
other
than
ad
matic
foibles
of
Dewey,
Kilpa
oar Amerkan edncatiw are
ity thought it
ment where persona give ta some $5 ceatere te this
vantagu to self w society. complishment to effort; tbeH could not be
•w ta L and «"»*— the raaedlei trick, Columbia Teechert' Col- educated. All he needa Is
themselves ind not money to coaatry sod shrsad ea Doc.
are
merely
symptomatic
of
the
reasonably
brood
experience,
These are not enough. Very few
fo fw below tbe fsrfaee and f it le p , and tbetr f o l l o w e r s .
done. A few
18. IMI.
•t root esuiee. Uttk b to be Frantic attwnpti to reorganlae aiul an at^ty, which grows with phUosopben have been able to bulc ills.
said it would
Persons between the agee
AMERICA’S
TASK
practice,
of
abstracting,
general
lead
virtuous
livu
because
of
pined. I thaO act down iriiat I oar edueatlMal system to meet
be I m p o s 
of 21 and 31 are being aou^L
Ibtak are the fdor moet fatal a pressing material necessity Wfig, particulatlsing, comMn* their total convietiOD that vir In concluslcm, it must t e re sible to de
Such fields at ecooocnlcs, pub
marked that all that b u been
tue ii good fw virtue's sake.
of AaMrkan edocatioii- can be sMsense. I would rather ing, and Imagining.
s c r i b e an aMoa suiihftn
lic and busiDess administnthat tbe technological skill of ^ forewamedl If there la one Johnny Schoolboy sea very said appllu to American eduea- American in one paragraph,
FAUB PHlLOSOraT
tlon, language end area
rk e t, there hai pown op a tbe Russians blast me from the thing that modem American well that he can get ahead ma- Uon in general. No disUnction much leu one word. One or
studies, history sad political
tarlally by lying, cheating, and has been made between public two threw out a couple of
Hsurice Hahll, former stu science are open to these
stealing. Our world Is too im and private schools, much leu words — arrogant, self-confi
perfect to expect general suc smong secular, denonkinational, dent, worldly—but the Bishop dent St Regis College, Denver, pertnks. Think of tbe oppor
"Ami books, we know, are a substantial world.'*
ceu in teaching him that this and Catholic educaUoni. This sboc^ his hud no each time. received the garb of tbe Sons tunlty for good sneb work
of Mary, Health of the Sick, in would provide.
type of conduct is not personally hu been of purpOH.
No one cenU think of the
ceremonies held on his entrance
The problem of pow Ameri
p i ^ table.
right word that woold de
AppUcatlMk fonns and dw
The motive of being a good can educaHon belongs to all tbe scribe an American. We asked in the novitiate at Framin^kank, tailed informadDD can be ote
Maas.,
to
study
for
tbe
i^eetpeople
of
tbe
United
Statu.
The
member of society is even leu
Bishop Sellivaii, whe insisted
tainod by writing to tbe
effective. Society exists for tbe buic, u well u the symptoma apon being addressed ai Fa hood.
Board of Eiaminwa for the
A native of Haifa, Palestine,
good of the individuals, and the tic ills pointed out, afflict all ther In tike clissrMn, te tell
Foreign Service. D^kartment
teristic of each of them steins, however, from child In helping society is help education in varying degreu.
By Swrai Sown Hakv, &L.
of ancient Arab stock, Mr.
os
the
word.
"HelpfuL”
he
of State, Waablngton 28, D.C
a
common
root—tbe
root
<d
excellence.
The
Mahli’t family have been Chrit(CbeirmaB «f tbe EngUab Department of
ing hlmsell. The personsl ad Our task, whoever we may be,
qualities common to the novels are these: vantage of the child is again it to appreciate our ills, to rec said.
It has been said that tbe
tian for many generations. He
Loretto Heights College, Denver)
To Illustrate his point the
Tbe locale of each Is Immediately pertinent being appealed to, but this time ognize thoH that are fatal, and
speaks Arabic fluently and also youths of this country a n conW t art grateful to Sister Sdvtn Mary,
to modern life and tbe tone of emotional Im Indirectly through bis member to Kt about u best we can fw Bishop told us a s t ^ about speaks and writes both Freaeb cened only about themselves.
PhJ)., for fubsHttiiip the foUovng pronoeotme
pact la completely consonant with today*! ship In sodetytheir remedy. This is no euy an American who was travel and English.
I do not know to what e ita t
and
Hitcreithig artkU on three ntrreut
ing In a foreign country and
concerns.
task.
thia la true, but to the young
Ordinarily,
man
must
recog
A
number
of
applicants
to
tbe
iwoelt.
The DcpU’i Advocate, laid in post-World- nize a norm outside himself and Perhaps I am puslmlsdc, but bow be came to the aid of a
American of today wbe loofa
Sons
of
Mary
come
from
abroad.
stranger.
The
American
would
THE REWARD OF EXCELLENCE
Ww-n Italy, la beset with problems arising society If he is ib develop good I unnot look fwward to «ny
to those u te are saffarlng
Requests
to
join
the
community
It Is rathor difficult to get away from the from Ignonnce, dire poverty. Communist discipline. He must know that buic remedlu that will be ap be incoovienced by'his assis
needlessly in other lands and
have
c«ne
from
Ireland,
from
ootka that soatetbing — art, a TV-obow, a sympathies, and the Immanlite that follows
there Is a God who rewards and plied from above, that it, by tance to this person, but he
uys to them “Here, 1st ms
movie—irttld is Catholic it good, per se. Ptr^ in the wake of a ww. Actually, tbe novel punisba, no matter what the such people u profeuiDnal edu- rendered it spontaneously and several doct«» in tbe Pblllphelp you,” 1 know that aometienlwly la this rather naive viewpoint true is a story of heroic sanctity—sanctity ael^eved personal advantage of his a^ cstors aikd state departments. gradously. He wanted to be pines, from Kerala, India, which
bow, by the grace of God, tbs
U
near
tbe
community’s
site
of
(among a rather large drcle of CathoUc by acceptance and love only after a deep tivity may seem to be.
The cure is going to have to be of some help.
world will be aevad froa the
I think an of us can recall tbe new mission to be estab
readers) if w>prnhing into the Uvos of both sinners and PARENTS FAIL
worked from below.
lished in Bangalore; and from aeourga of atbelstie Caomua
time
or
two
in
our
lives
pUed to "litwsaints.
The fourth and final lUneu Tbe Individual citizen and pa^
ni«iTi
otbtf parts of the worid.
stnre." So oft
A Cantiele for Leibom tL, on the other ia the parental abandonment of ent must build firm and correct when we bavt been given a
en s t u d e n t s
hand, might be clauifled u sdenee fiction educational responsibility. A coDvlctiona u to what is vital difficult teak to perform. We
have asked this
(t^ t Is, if you like sdenee fiction) because successful canqksi^ of props to true education. Then be must wondered trtiether we would
Reliffiout A rficlet and Church Supplist
qoastlon: If a
tt p ictim the world of tbe Hilrtieth Century ganda hu been waged to con spread thue eonvietiona abroad be able te complete it when a
JOHN P . DALEIDEN CO.
Catholic writer
(S781 is the yew of the final episode), and vince parents thst they know to bis fellow ddiens. When that friend or someone else
wrote a good
finally foreshadows s new world to be estab nothing about tbe education of is done our education wilt r^ stepped up te us and said,
—SUMMWnow HOUt^book, a novel
lished in Qktce. The novel reveals that even their children. In this they fleet the society that we have "Here, let me help you.”
WMk Ooyt 9 AJW. 10 S P.M.— Sokuntoyi 9 AAL M IS Noon
beeed on hia
It la a gratifying experience
in tbe space age human nature is still human must defer to prtrfeasional edu become, and tbe cure will have
uaoiaoADWAY
a.4-tssa
Iboolocleal and
both for the one receiving the
been effected.
nature. The problema and conflicts which are caton, state departments,
philosophical
thematic in tbe novel we those arising from glonsl accrediting bodies, etc.
prinelples,
man's persisteot effwts to destroy himself
In the meantime, contradlc
would it be aeand hii equally persistent failure to accom- torlly, tlkey have been taught
cepted I7 ttw
pliah bii destruction.
that their child is u good u
f o w a l remllng
Then Is a kind of “h i ^ springs eternal” any other child, and that he
pabllcT la not
theme even amid tbe ravages of the fallout. must be protected from any
the world OBAt Miller puts It: H an is so inspired patsy, harsh treatment that would
•ppreciatlve
who stumbles throu^ history taking pratfall make Um inferlw. They have
and alow to see
after eosmie pratfell, because he bed his ovm also been tsught that their child
t h e b eeu ti^
shoelaces together in Eden, can’t get them un Is independent and that be must
tiM good, tad
tied, and refuses to walk barefooted.”
see to the direction of his own
tbe true in a
Entirely unlike either tbe tiny Calabrian education lest he b e c o m e
CathoUc novel,
**■!••'
■“ T
village of Deoil'i Adnocote or tbe evolving thwarted in the development
beeanse tt is CathoUc?
dvillzatlou of the Candde, Is the back-coun of hit native taloits.
It has always seemed to me that this try (PowderheaiL Tenn.), setting of The VtoNo wondw that parents have
-FRIDAY
-SATURDAY
-MONDAY
teatamaat, even though apperently true, is lent Sear ft Avan. Xlss O’Connor h u peopled lapeed into inactivity in the face
nt-HmUy {•]•• aod, to a degree, an InlusUee hw novel with characters which T im has
9 to 9
9 te 1
9 te 9
against the critie and the reading puUie who called “God-Intoxicated hillbillies,” an apt
T
a
lk
on
Faith
Sloted
fall to f v « ^ » over what ia actually very poor enou^ designation except fw Bayber, tbe
writing DO matter how excellent tbe moral Bvow^ atheist In a framework of primitive
On Sacred H eart Hour
laaaoD contained.
and prophetic nliglouf fervor, 'Hiss O’Connor
The Rev. Jamu J. UcQuade,
Bat the quastion Is a valid one and it ia writes her view of heaven and earth in what
net always easy to dlsposo of It. Ono can al- might be .called a parable of tbe 20th cen SJ., guest on next Sunday’s Sa
wayg point to Orabam Greane and Evelyn tury, Fw under the madness, the arson, the cred Heart Program over KBTV
Waugh aod Francoii Mauriac; that la, one macabre burial of old Twvater, tbe drowning at 10:15 ami., stressu that faith
A Giant 20# Young Tom Turkey With
could always point to these men, but since of tbe retarded child, and a perverted asnilt means living Christians Uvu in
last year^ ert^ of noveb the evidence of tbe on young Tarwater, there b a tremendous confonnity with God’s laws.
Every
Freezer or Refrigerator Combination
“Faith Is the acceptance of
"reward (d exeeUence” Is much more Imme a ffl^ tlo n . Tike entire novel is a startling
diate.
^Ucatimk of Matthew iL 12: Tnxn tbe days God’s word," be uys. “We ac
of John tbe Baptist untU now, the kiiigdnn of cept it and we act accordingly.
Novels Reveal
heaven suffereth violence, and tbe violent hew Jesus told us how to live. And
Hoartawifif Facts
He did -more than just tell us
Among the novels published last yew it away."
He showed us. He lived a com
Manner
of
Writing
were three which revealed tome beartening
plete and perfect human life
tacts. Tbe most Important "fact" revealed, to Boiod on (sod-aivtn FolHi
What b u maoe these novels outstanding, If from Its beginning to tbe end
■ y mind, by the b^-eeller and new-the-bestSome accept His word for it and
aallw list was tbe fact of “tbe reward of ex- reviews are to be given any credence, Is the
follow
His example in their
eeUeoee." Three young writers—Walter H. lutbort' manner d writing, tbetr oblique
livu. Some don’t The differ
Mlllw, fr.; Flannery O'Connor, aod Morris L. presentatioD of lives that are positive—based
ence it faith.”
West—have written novels whose artistic ei- on a God-gtven fdth. The hard, incisive prose
Father Hc(^isde then ex
eaUance has made them tbe focus of contide^ of Flannery OTlonnw, tbe tongue-in-^eek
plains that many things In life
able critical attantioo. Mlller’i A Cmuicle for w tk i^ of Miller, and the hauntingly beautiare left to the experts to decide
Leihowiti, mia (m a n or’s D u Vtolciit Bsw fuL stunningly effective narration of West
and rule cn. frra facts they
ft Am v , and West’s The Demi's Adnocots have captured a wide audience—West-a phe
At o Price You’d Ordinarily Poy
nomenal one (he w u on the national beat know that the average person
have c s i ^ t and kept the eye of critics.
* 455# Frozen Capacity
dou not know. Doctors, lawyers,
For a Regular Type
In ead> of these three novels locale and at sellw list fw something like 40 w more
even golf pru can make that
only
mosphere, tbeiM, and technitiue are quite dis weeks). To my mind the reason fw this un
* Fast Freeze Shelves
person hsppier by giving him
tinctive—each novel is an orlgiJial, fresh artis usual succeu is fairly slinple—it Is the reward
directions, which he accepts be
tic sntlty. Tike quality of individuality cbwae- of excellence.
* Beehshelf Deorstorage
cause of his faith in them u ex
perts. So it is, says Father He
* Food Spoilage Warranty
Quade, with God’s word.
“Along with life cornu a set
* Swing Out Basket
of directions from tbe One who
HA 13$
created life. These directions are
all the truths that He revealed
w/ihih9 C en tra r$ N £ W
to us. It is the most logical thing
Freezer PriCM Start ert $198.00
in the world to put the piecu of
our Uvu together according to
His directions. And when we do
life will go along just u He
meant it to go along—by and
large, happy.”
Copln of the talk may be ob
* 70# True Freezer
tained by writing to Station
* Slide-Out Vegetable
KBTV for Sacred Heart pro
gram 433.
Crisper

A

Ex-Regis Student

Enters Novitiate

THE BOOKKEEPER’S CORNER

IT'S TH Am eiVIN G IN AUGUST

at JOE ONOFRIO’S
3 DAYS ONLY

FREE —

FREE —

FREE

NO DEFROSTING EVER!
GE’S NEW FROST-GUARD

FREEZER

$

K e e p Y o u r E y e Q h th e D o lla r

12 CU. FT.

c e n m -mahc

SAVINGS PLAN
k'k outomotic, i f j morvelocs! You |u$t t#II us th# amount.

|W want to sov* each month (from $5.00 up) end the dote you want
the transfer made from your Central Chocking Account
ID your ScMngt Account. If tokes onlyo few
minutes to open BOTH

^

a Checking and

A beikefit dinner for Sacred
Heart Chapel In BaUey will be
served In the lodge next to
the chapel Sunday, Ang. 21,
from 3 to 1 pjn. Tbe pricu
for tbe dinner wtU be $1.64
for adults and 15 ceuts (or
chUdren.
Mass will be offered in the
chapel in BaUey at 9 u n . en
Sunday.
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INSTRUCTOR S A Y S ON VISIT TO DENVER

PUERTQ RICO UNIVERSITY FURTHERS FAITH
Marianist Fathen from Dayton, U S. At the Baptism of a baby influence shaping the character By Mary C. Fizdlzr
PUERTO RICO is considered 0.; the Order of Friars Minor. the parents must give a large of modem Puerto Rico.
to be a strongly Catholic area Pittsburgh; Redemptorlsts, Bal party for all memters of thetr IF PUERTO Rico dOM be
by most persona in the U.S., but timore; the Dutch Dominican respective families. This coats come a state It will be a scenic
this is not the case, said Domin Fathers; diocesan priests from much money so. if the parents and colorful addition to our
ican Sister Mary Consllia, who the U.S. and Canaida; the Do are poor, the baby is not bap country, and many of 111 people
is an instructor at the Catholic minican Sisters from Adrian. tized because they cannot affo^ will be outstanding cltlssns
thanks to the training they re
University of Puerto Rico in Mich., and Amityvilie, N.Y.; the the christening party.”
« • •
Ponce. Although the majority
ceived at such inatitutioDS aa
A NEW THREAT to the mor the Catholic University, under
of the Puerto Ricans are nomi
als of the Puerto Ricans comes such teachers u Sister CkinaUia.
nally Catholic, observed Sister,
from the U.S. in the form of con
who has taught on the island
traceptive birth control. Sister
(or five years, they are often
Consilia related that in wme
illiterate about the teachings
ATTENTION
t
#
''
fabric industries, a woman will
and practices of the Church.
BRIDES TO BB
not
be
hired
for
a
job
unless
Notblar
irtU “(raM
tki
This is the reason for the ex
CkanS s o n far r w vaM toe
.4
she promises to take birth eonistence of the Catholic Univer
iSaa aea
WatMa*a WkMa
trol pills. With the dire poverty
AMa O ats Kaaaars, k U S a «
sity.
tka atela t e tka S r iM PkfO
on
the
island,
birth
control
la
a
It is a missionary effort,”
A IR FORCE C H A P LA IN S M AN E R E TR E A T
to walk aa, fraaa U a Sear ta
great temptation for the people.
tha altar.
explained Sister Consilia, who
•a
m w SMaain trnrnm
Lack of industry, Sister said.
FORTY-ONE U. S. A ir Force Catholic chaplains at Chaplain (Maj. Gen.) Terence P. Finnegan, chief of Air Force is visiting relatives in Denver,
■a tiM ata aata a aaak r a c ial a(
chaplains; the Very Rev. Raphael McCarthy. SJ., director of the "and our primary purpose is
Is
a
major
cause
(rf
the
poverty.
aaa> aam aasM* M pkaaama
tended a general retreat at the Sacred Heart Retreat
naMa.
Jesuit Retreat House; Monsignor Joseph Marbach, chancellor of religious."
There are two indtutries,”
AraUaWa aalf ttraafh tnm
KxtM in Sm i Us. The flveHlUy retreat was the first of four to
the
Military
Ordinariate:
and
the
Rev.
James
Knoll
of
Norwich,
she
stated,
"sugar
and
the
Tex
•
•
•
be held this year and was attended by Air Force Catholic chapaco Oil Company. The Texaco
iiiM front the Western section of tlK United States. Here the Conn.— (Air Force photo)
THE UNIVER5ITT is not
CARL A. WACNEK
industry employs from 30,000 to
pote for a groop picture. Seated, left to right, are
lacking in educational excel
MFC. CO.. IN&
40,000 persons but traln^ per
lence, however, since it has
sonnel is lacking.”
highly competent departments in
Help provide space for
The age-old industry of tour
■•re Mwi tad foatiret. Poteacher training, art, science,
ism
is taking a turn for the bet
tn alM ‘loftfter" advortiaen;
philosophy, which Sister Cooter in Puerto Rico. Because'of
silia teaches, and has recently
toB A m you saw their ad la
D r. Kevin Gleason
the unsavory attuation in Cuba,
‘'Bafliter."
added nurses' training, taught
many
tourists
now
go
to
Puer
by the Sisters of Divine Provi
Siller Mary Consllia
OPTOMETRIST
to Rico's summer resorts In the
dence.
north
of
the
island.
Far the BEST la
Classes are bilingual. The Servants of the Immaculate
• • •
first year is usually taught in Heart of Mary, Monroe. Mich.;
• EYES EXAMINED
necessarily
boused
at
present
STATEHOOD is the major is
Frank M. Cavanaugh, general contact with the Denver com
LAUNDRY
Spanish and gradually English the Sisters of St. Joseph, Brent
pheirtniii of the Loretto Heigfata munity in seeking support for in a decentralized area, to fac
sue
of
interest
for
Puerto
Ric
• CONTAa LENSES
is introduced. In the regular wood, N.Y.; and the Sisters of
ans today, noted Sister. There
College building fund, reports Loretto Heights College, the ilities for cenlralizing services
semesters, r e p o r t e d Sister, Divine Providence, Pittsburgh.
and
bousing
more
than
100,000
that the current solicitation for oldest liberal arts college for
there is an enrollment of 3,500 Instructors total 60 religious are thrw parties vying the
8160 West $8th Aveau
the proposed library and audl- women in the Rocky Mountain volumes.
question; T h e Commonwealth
students at the university and and 60 lay teachers.
DRY aE A N IN G
torltun to be bxiilt on the Empire.
PRESSING NEEDS
Party, which is now in power
HA M91I
its five extensions, including a
• • «
and is against statehood; the
Heights campus b u reached the The Heists, conducted by Auditorium needs at Loretto branch at St. Thomas in the
Bxqulsito Dry deanlng
one-third mark.
the sisters of Loretto who came Heights are pressing. The pres Virgin Islands, and in the sum IN KEEPING with the re Statehood Party, and the inde
PhoM MAla M ttl
Loietto trustees, amhasss- to Colorado in 1864, is aiming ent Little Theatre seats only mer there is an enrollment of quest of John XXTII for more pendent group, which is losing
missionaries in Latin America, prominence.
dors. and other friends of the for a library to expand its pres one-half of the student body at 2,000.
the Catholic University this One factor against statehood
a
time.
ent
capacity
of
33.006
volumes.
«^ eg e are seeking $969,000 for
"Many of the students are
2 5 ROUTES
summer, Sister Consllia said, is taxes. Each year the Puerto
this immediate priority in the
veterans of the U.S. armed serv
is conducting a workshop for Rican government collects $8,school's expansion.
ices,” said Sister. "Because of
60 priests and sisters to train 000.000 in taxes it levies on
Froo Pid-ap aad Delivery
the G.I. BjU, many Puerto Ri
Some 200 workers are now in
them to serve in missions in goods. This money Is used for
TW.
cans, who would not have been
the field under the leadership
South America.
the upkeep of the island. But
able
to
afford
a
college
educa
of Mark A. Hogan, iHio heads
LAUNDRY
with statehood much of this rev
Schools
on
the
elementary
tion, now are able to attend the
up the g^eral gifts diyisioo.
A DBT
level are also being opened,” enue would go to the U.S. In
university.”
John A. Yelenlck is vice ebairCLEANING
• • •
noted Sister. "Some have one taxes. The question is, Sister
man of the division commis
MHMSU.S.4ail
THE INSTITUTION, which sister to four lay teachers, with said, "where can they get that
sioned to make the broadest
has been operating for 10 years, the religious supervising the needed $8,000,000?”
“America has aided Puerto
is support^ by tuition and pri school."
Puerto Rico, Sister pointed Rico,” Sister added, "(specially
vate
donations.
Monsignor
John
6 TH AVL
D. Uicb of New Ytfrk is at pres out, is in great need of religious by building the Roosevelt roed,
ent
directing a campaign to ob training. Although the people a fine highway, and by instalUng
t
tain contributions for the uni are pious in their devotion to water pipes ao the people's wa
MARION
versity from large U.S. firms. their patron saint and show ter supply is•sanitary.”
« •
Both Archbishop James P. Davis great respect toward the clergy
of San Juan and Bishop James and sisters, they sometimes ne CONCERNING th e Juvenile
TIm M «it Impertoid
"Serving D enver Since 1923 W ith Quality M eats"
E. McMamis of Ponce have al glect the sacraments and the delinquency often attributed to
Puerto
Ricans
who
move
to
New
ways given their support and Mass.
O W IC E STEAKS ■ ROASTS
OrdMencouragement to the univer “We have students who are York, Sister said It is a result of
the break-up of families. "Teen
Fred Poultry
Fish
sity.
not sure whether or not they
in your lift for Ifw
agers come to New York, which
V PfetsMliiwI AiMt Cvttsn le S«rv* Veu
The communities teaching at were baptized,” said Sister.
moat important oewtion
nwM n . n o t
im 1. <Hl Avw
the institution, under the direc ."This is because christening in is considered heaven by Puerto
»*n I ajo. la i ojn.
,
Ampis Psrfelne In t**r
tion of Father Thomaa A. Stan jPuerto Rico is more Important Ricans, alone, without their pa^ Weddtnfi Cakes
ley, SJl., rector, Include the as a social event than it ii in the ents. Without supervision, they
A
Specialty
naturally get into trouble. We
have no such delinquency prob
lems on the island."
There li little influence from
Spain in this former Spanish
posseuion, Sister declan^, ex
BAKERY
cept among the wealthy old fam
illes. On the other hand, there
PhoiM M 2-2B59
b very little threat of Comma
Homo o f Nno PeitrtM
nism, although nearby Cuba is
re SBtvi
a hotbed of Redism.
United 06 Se. Iraadwoy S3 So. IMvsraltv
States seems to be the dominant 1550 Colo. N«0. 2410 E. 3rd Ava.
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Leaders Report Heights Drive
Has Reached One-Third M ark

I

OLIVER'S
Meat Market

CAKE

EASTER IN AUfiUST!

4notis

See the

B iggest
R abbit in the
W o rld !

vou

SPECI AL . 0 • .
17 D A Y - A I R JE T

European Excursion
Comm«ncing Ocfob«r 1

A GIANT

6

RABBIT

FREE!
W ith Every Car

YeSf th e

S a v in g s

on

“Eosfer m Augusf”

I960

C h e v r o le fs

a re

F a b u lo u s

d u r in g

S a l e . , . t h e l o w e s t p r i c e s in D e n v e r !

th is

The very

L o w est!
R U N , H O P , S K IP to D a v i d s o n s ' f o r t h e l o w e s t p r i c e s o n

used

c a r s , t o o ! S e e fo r y o u r s e lf! B r in g th e f a m ily .
EASTER EGG HUNT!

PRIZE DRAW INGS

Davidson Chevrolet invites you to bring your children
under 12 years to a real Easter Egg Hunt Sundoy,
August 21 from 2 to 3:30 P.M. Easter Eggs, Balloons,
Fun . . . AND THE BIGGEST RABBIT IN THE WORID
FOR A PRIZE. Children must be occompanied by
porents.
'

Register for Prize Drowings
August 18, 19 ond 20.
7:30 P.M. eodi evening.

SIG PRIZES!
FUN!
ENTERTAINMENT!

SERVING DENVER 1 9 YEARS
*A M P IE FREE P A R K IN G
IN DENVER IS

THE B IG

2555 So. Colorado Blvd.
OPEN E V E N I N G S

’o m M t

SK 6 - 8 3 3 6
REGISTER FOR PRIZE DRAWINGS

MAIL TO: Dmidson Chevrolet, Inc., 2555 South Colorodo Blvd., Denver 22, Colorado.
W m s r*el*«tr m » iw n « lor Hit Priio Oro«rln*i Au«utt II. II ond M •( »;JS P.M. ootti oroniofl.

N«iM.... .........

..........................*Mr»M

BOULDER MEMBERS o f the CFM panel that par
ticipated in the recent CFM regional convention held at
Regis CoUege, Denver, are pictured above; The Rev. Louis Kirby,
O.S.B., chaplain of the Boulder CFM, and Hr. and Mrs. James
Mooney, also of Boulder. Participating in the psnei also were
Mr. and Mrs. James Mullen of Aurora. The title of the panel
discussion was, “What Is CFM's Place in Society?”

Mika « a4 modal u r awnad

LKOAM s
P R IZ I W IN N ia S M U ST S I P I E S I N T TO WIHI

J>idJWLShuddaiv JkcwsL

— Across from Denver Club BnlldUg —
MA. 3 -m i
917 17th 8L

Vows in Illinois
Sister Mary Thecla the
former Margaret L. Brown
Sacred Heart Parish, will take
her final vows as a Franciscan
Sister on Aug. 22 in Wheaton,
111.
NATIVE OF DENVER
The daughter of Mrs. Nona
Frazier, Sister M. Thecla was
born Nov. 27, 1935, in Denver.
She attended Sacred Heart
Grade School and Annunciation
High School. She entered the
convent in 1952 when she was a
sophomore.
AT ST. CLARA'S
She was stationed at St.
Clara's Orphanage, Denver, for
two years and at St. Joseph’s
Hospital in Milwaukee. Wis.,
for one year before returning
to Wheaton.

Colo. Grown 5

‘Catholic Observer’
Representative Dies
Springfield. Mass.—Pontifical
; Requiem Mass was offered for
Father John I. Cbagnon, 55.
Bishop's representative to the
Catholic Observer, newspaper of
(he Springfield Diocese, since
1954.
Father Chagnon, who died of
a heart ailment, bad been editor
of the Mirror, a monthly maga
zine that preceded the diocesan
newspaper, until the paper’s
founding.

DOLLS — W IGS — SHOES
No. of COrs m fimtiy

IndvSat MiMpartoHan, koMa, law*

Gir! From Denver
Will Take Nun's

Dolls Ornsed to Order
a

’498*

P JU tT Jd P A T E ON P A N E L

A .B X . D oll H ospital

City

All Incluiivt Rotm
At Lew As
Now York— Now York

CLOSCD MOk’OAYl
KEI.IGiauS STATU46 RLPAtRED

Mrs. J. A. McCourt
616 Downing
MA. 3-7611

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

IC E M IL K

r

4Si

PInespple-Grapefniit <tr Plncsivle-Onnfc

Lucerne Asst. Flsvors

m

n is ;;

DOLE J U I C E S $1.00

m

Bel-Air Premium Quality 6 to a package

ic c c r u m v

- w ^

Lucerne Party Pride, Amt Flavors

Only Safeway gives you both a lower food bill and stamps. Gold Bondi i

1 SAFEWAY

O fffe«, 9 3 t
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Heights Group Honors Grad's Service

Greeley Deanery Unit Holds Meeting

O IV E M

The Western district of the eon speaker. Otbe^ members of esan Coundl from Denver were
Alumna Mother of tbe Year”
Greeley Deanery met in tbe tbe clergy present were the Miw Margaret SulUvu, preri*
it the hmior conferred by the
Newman Hall in Greeley Aug. 9. Rev. Herbert Banlgan, Fort dent of tbe ACCW; Mn. Thooua
Loretto Heights College AlumMrs. Fred Starbuck of Brighton Lupton; tbe Rev. Charles Sto- Duggan, migrant labor diairn te Assoeistion on Mrs.
presided at tbe meeting, with ber, Our Lady of Peace, Gree man; and Mrs. Herbert Ed
Clarence Jtekton, the former
tbe following affiliates repre ley; tbe Rev. Roy Flgllno, Brigh mond, organiatlon end devel
Dorothy St. John, data of '41.
sented: Greeley. Eaton-Ault, ton; snd tbe Rev. Jeto Kane, opment chsirmin.
This tnnusl sward given by
Fort Lupton, Brighton. Mead, Grover. Also preoent were Semi Tbe meeting clo M with
the Loretto Heights grsduates
Roggen, Grover, and Plstteville. narians Bernard O’Kayre and Benediction of the Bteeeed
is in recognition of a mother
who combinu her role u leader
Tbe opening prayer and wel Jerry Streml, who have been Sacrament in St. Peter’s Church.
in the home with leadership ind
come were given by the Rev. assisting this summer with care
Tbe next meeting h « beeut
service in the community.
Robert Nevans, new pastor of of the migrant labor camp.
changed
to November 10.
Present
from
tbe
ArcbdiocSt. Peter’s, Greeley, snd new
SENSE OF VOCATION
dean of tbe Greeley Deanery.
Mrs. Jsekton. t member of
Christ the King Parish where
WORKSHOP HELD
Owing to illness of circle Following a brief business
tbe is program chairman this (Ardiblikop’s Guild, Denver)
year for tbe PTA Met her lea The members of Little Flower members tbe July meeting of meeting, a workshop was bald.
dership in tbe community u Circle of tbe Archbishop's GuUd Our Lady of the Rossiy Circle The reports on this wortshop
tn extension of her vocation u held a dinner meeting Aug. 18 was postponed. A picnic is be were given after tbe luncheon
wife and mother. She values her at tbe Aviation Club in honor of ing planned in August at the by tbe following committees:
In
opp^unity to give her service Eileen Breea Eileen and Frank home of Charlotte McDonald. Organiution and development,
Robert and Juanita Glenn re youth, library and literature,
Black Nylon
to her college not only u a way are moving to Kansas City.
or White
to extend tbe good education Sister JoseN> Michael of tbe cently announced the birth of Civil Defense, legislMion, rural
that she tus received from Lo Sisters of St Joseph is visiting their first son snd second child. life, confraternity of ChriitlaD
retto Heights Iwt u inspiration her parents, Mary and Joseph Juanita is a new member of Doctrine, migrant labor, Catbto her own daughters, Pst, who McCibe of B len ^ Sscrament this circle.
olic welfare and foreign relief.
Shirley Barlow of Queen of
is eight, snd Dorothy Jean, 10. Circle.
CLERGY PRESENT
Connie RossUlon will be the Heaven Circle left on a tour
ADS PKOGEAM
Father Nevans w u the lunch
This combination she has August hoeteti for St Codle of Europe.
Ave
Maria
Circle
will
meet
tangibly realised in tbe four Circle.
yean she b « been associated Helen Frasini of St Cath Sept 1 in the home of Rosemary
with tte alumnae's snnnsl Ad erines' Cinle underwent sur Hannon.
Mary Schierburg will be the
vent Wreath project. The proj gery Aug. 8.
Rita Reardon of SL Bridget’s August hostess for Key of
ect la tbe source of revenue for
a scbolanhlp given annually to Circle has announced her en Heaven Circle. Robert and Rente (Panmeant Qeb, Denyer)
Flynn became tbe parents of
a ^ 1 of Spaniab-American de- gagement to Tom Sweeney.
On Sunday, Aug. 21, the Para
TIME FOR RECRERTIOR
Corrine Polak will be tbe their fourth daughter. Tina and mount Social Club will bold a
aeent to attend Loretto Heights
FOR THE CLARENCE JACKSON fimUy their rec- College. Since its inception in August hostess for the Infant of Tpm Gargan have been on a picnic at Waahlngtou Part at
; ivMloD ii often Loretto Heights CoUege-ceDtered too. loss, Mrs. Jeeksoo h « served Prague Circle. Robert and Pat trip through Canada.
2:30 pjn. 'Picnickers sbould
The August meeting of meet at tbe caretaker's
Bailed for tte pool tt the Hel^U, where ftmilief may have in various rolw, beading the Murray became the parents of
PoU-Penet shou make n
their fourth child and first son, Mother Cabrini Circle will be on Franklin Street
aftailMnhlp dvlne the rammer months, are the fonr Jackson project in 1060.
good record at aehool...
in tbe home of Kathleen Biseb- The Paramount Social Club
year tbe Jackaon chil Brian Robert, July 9.
I eMdzen with thetr mother, Dorothy St John Jackstm, winner of
and ifU r sd»ol toe. Top
uff. Virginia and Floyd Churdt- is open to any practicing Cath
die 'Aftunaa HoOer of the Year” citation stven by fellow Lo- dren have benefited from her
bill have announced the birth
Rambold-Aegerter
ntte alumnae to the member wdu is combininf her role as partldpatloa.
(rads teathors and tkillod
their motbu
olic over the age of 35, single,
of a son, Nicholas, and Walter widow, or widower. Ajiy per
■ether with setvlM to the cmununiQ' in a notable manner. feels. Their own love for this
workmanship and stytes
and Anieta Sanders became the son not yet belonging who wish
8By, af> S, leads the peek here, with John, 5; Dorothy Jean, 10; andent enitom, now popularly
that pleus boys snd giris
parents of their first.son and
4B l Pat, 8, ready with fwim soiti and other swimming pod kept, grows eadi year. Their
They make a good rseasd
to go to this plcnie or would
second child, Stephen.
feeling of success when more
^Hrts'* enjoyed at the Loretto pool these hot summer days.
like to know more about the
tn tbe fandly badget toe
Members of St Patrick's Cir dub is asked to call tbe preeand more children come to keep
for Pon-Parret shou are
cle have invited their husbands
the custom of tbe Advent
Terry Lanrita
ident Mn. Irene Norton, at
enly
to a barbecue August 30 at the SP. 74028 or Amelia Detmoed,
Wreath is a Muring in their
Becomes Bride
home of Pat and Riri Keneedy. FL. 66444.
mother's enthusiasm.
9095
1^95
Janet and Andrew Capra ot
MOBIMT’S SHOW
Vessel of Honor Circle an
Part of the annual promotion
Help provide space fer
nounced the birth of their first
for the project h u been a TV
more
news and features. Pa
child, Mary, June 29.________
show. Pride in ‘Hommy’s Show”
tronise ”Begltter” advertisers;
prompts tbe wee one of the
Knight-Richardson
ten them j m mw their ad in
Jackson clan, BUly, now 8, to
make an amphitheater of die
Naptialg Held
the ”Reglster.”
living room once the hour of
tiK show draws near.
Wall
‘’This interest in mother's ac
M
tivities is balanced by mother's
Vail
Interest in their activities,” Mrs.
Jackson cites as a spirit of co
Reom Sim
P | | A ^
and Smaller I W V p i ^
operation in the family circle.
Lartatt HlactlaiM In Hm cltvDorothy, beiMlf creative,, is
room
always interested in those ac
Furniture
lOuse
tivities for the community that
Baft H w S n ■•a
In ala ia
In a double-ring cere
encourage creativity in the
nil liss sji
young. In tbe last sepester she mony in A ll Souls’ Church,
worted with Dr. Earl Bach, di Enidewood, Gloria Bae A l e r 
E .M .W .
rector of Loretto’s Adult Educa ter, Colorado Springs, dmighter
where cu b talks
Cherry Creek Sheppinf Cantor
tion program, in the Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. F. Lyle AeBe^
2141 Se. Breedway
o m MONDAY AND n iD A Y T IU e S J L
fficraing elaaaes in creattva dn- ter, 5020 S. Galapeco Stm t.
SHerman 4-2754
matics for children. Again tbe BngleMeed, wsa married to
James
Wayne
lumbdd,
mu
af
Jei±soo chUdreit Miared in their
mothtf’i interest and aervke. Mrs. Mary Rumbold of Long
Beadi. Calif. The Rev. Omer V.
In I double-ring cere HUSBAND HELPS
Mr. Jackson, director of ad Foxhoven offldated at tbe cere
mony in St. B enudette’s visory servieea at Olinger Mor mony and offered the Nuptial
Church,. Lakewood, Terry Lan tuaries, matches Dorothy’s loy High
rita, daughter of Hr. and Mrs. alty to Loretto Heights. He is a The bride w u given in mar
—Phafo by Smyth
fred Laurlta, and William member of Loretto’i Board of riage by ber father. The bride’s
Ambassadors, the group that sister, Glenda Aegerter, w u
Jelliffe, fon of Ur. and Mrs. worts with thwhoard of trustees maid of honor. Charlea Meiers
Sharon Ann Richardson,
William Jelliffe, eaehanged and Loretto'i administration to of Gilroy, Calif., w u best man, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
vows. Father John Doherty was meet tbe needs of a Ub»al arts and Fred Aegerter, Denver, aitd William C. Richardson of 4609
asdsted by Father Bobert Syri college for women in in era that Stephen Aegerter, Bntfeirood, Stuart Street became Itw bride
aney in efftclttlng at the cere is ™irtng ever grester demands farotben of tte bride, were ash of Salvatore E Knight of 1727
mony.
W. 33rd Avenue, prior to a Nup
for outstanding leadership in en.
The bride la a graduate of tial Matt June 18 in Holy Family
Patricia Laurita, litter of die the community and home.
Qiglewood High Sdiool and at Church, Denver. Monsi^Mr Fewbride, w u the maid of hemor.
Allen witnessed the doubleA n g e l a 'ftictrlco wai the
2 Special Retreats tended tbe Horgantl School of rest
Charm and Modeling. Mr. Rum- ring ceremony.
Iwidatmald, and Deniae Trlca^
Are Set for Norses bold attended Long Beach High The bride, a gredusto of Holy
leo, the flower girl James
Two special retreats for School and Long Bueb City Col Family High S^ooL w u given
Jelliffe wii the beet man. Uinursfb are scheduled at El lege.
in maiTlage by her father. The
ditel and Terrance Jelliffe and
A luncheon and a reception matron of honor w u Mrs. Jamu
Fred Liurita were ushers. A Pomar Betreat House in Criofor the couple were held in tbe Tagarts of Broomfield, brides
reception w u held in the home rsdo Springs.
Sister Mary Bodora gave Wellshize Inn. Following a wed maids were Rosemary Nuod Bf
of the bride’s parents. A wed
ding trip w u made to the the Sept P-11 week end and ding trip to L u Vegu and Cali Welby, and Letuwe Zarlango
the midweek Sept 13-16 dates fornla, tbe couple are making and Betty Floyd, both of Den
Buckhwn Lodge in PanbalL
for nurtee’ retresta.
their home in Colorado Springs. ver. Donna Ricci w u flower girl
All are urged to attend and
and Stephen Rlcd, ring-bearer.
H «e is an easy way fer you to sMka ymr M M f
Janice Bahl
to make reservations ImmeDavid Rirtanteon, Pat Mul'
nuke mcf* lor yoo n f ^ . Yon c n e n SMfB
Water Festival
dlitely by calling either Thehem, and Donald Ackerman
Is Bride
with
sate^ and conventeoBs when yon boy CethSlated Sunday
rose Duffer, GE 34283; or
served u attendants for tbe
oik Cbutch Bondi. The moral ofaiigaiion k ebriThe first Colorado Water Fes5H%
Cecilia Geiger, FL. 60800.
bridegroom, who attended ML
oudy of tbe highest, as is tbe record for prompt
Uvtl and Governor’s Cup-Re
Carmel High School and Meet
payment of principal and intenpL lovsitmanli
gatta will be held Sunday, Aug.
may be made tn toe amounts of $500 and IlOQO.
21, at Cherry Creek Resuvoir Junior College. Roland Kni^t
Mail toe betoiy coupon for a list of CMboite
neu Denver. Designed to pro w u best man.
Qmrcb eecurititt. There is no cberge or obl|g».
mote water safety, tbe festival
tkn tor this informatioo.
will be an entertaining, educa
Wedneaday morning, Aug. 17, tional show featuring top local, NEW HOME
the wives of tbe neident doctors national, and international tal IN ARVADA?
and interna and externa of ent Admiasion te free.
BOMFORTH, SUUIVAN I COMPANY, MC
Sm
Mtfcy Hospital were enter Top features wilt bfc* high
MO SeunreeeeSh Si.. Oenw 2. Cokrede
ANSAY
tained at a bnmdi in the bwne speed predsioD boat demonstraiNTtoiees
Pleem tend fM e currem Hwof CilheNe Oweh
of Mrs. P. C Allen, 751 EUsh tioD by the Cee Gees, a Coast
S*r YM t
S ft / M J L M K m J X r A
I
teeurMet.
CAartT,
both Street, Denver.
Guard
other Coest Guard
a illa n e
The event w u sponaored by teams will demonstrate rescue D K A M
T IL I
J T T V e . Neme..
tbe Wennen’s Auxiliary of tte technlquu and boating safety
n
il
iiniuTu
aimiMi
hospital and te an annual event measures. There will be free
'MO 17lli Sheer* KC44241
|
e Ira CMt FlMMhw • s VMn N P*y
Address...... - ....
Mrs. B. E Grossman, presi boat rldu for children, prizes
Cbwry
Creek*
O
U
841S1
I
ANSAY INTERIORS
dent' of the auxiliary; Mra Jade for boat decorations, a fishing
W«
ttn w. sTth ri«cv
Ofy-—
........26ne....-.SWe..
Levy, and Mrs. Milton Allen $a- contest * «>ter skiing demon
N d t e f Hwiht
sist^ the hosten.
stration, and a beauty contest

Archbishop's Guild Circle
Conducts Dinner-Meeting

Paramount Club
Picnic Sat Aug. 21

They'll Moke A
Good Record
At School

Po llP arro t

CARPETS
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Fowler's Fine Shoes

EARN 5 F WITH SAFETY

Doctors' Wives
Are Entertained
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UTHEDRAL
518 E. Colfax
Ted Lothamcr, Mgr.

A rth u r LerW L e t

J&nice Marie Bahl ex
change' VOWS with Thomas
D. Cedeman in St. Anthony's
of Padua't Church, Denver.
Prior to a Nuptlgl Maas cele
brated by tbe Rev. Robert B.
Kekeisen. Tbe bride te the
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Jo
seph A. Bahl of Denver. Mr.
Colemtn is the son of Mr. and
Mn. Ernest Colmnan of Otceols. Mo.
Tbe teide riiose Rosie Rohr
u the maid of honor and Pat
ricia O’Har u the bridesmaid.
Cindy Burg w u the flower girl,
and Terry PoUfka tbe ringbearer. Tbe beat man w u Ron
ald Bahl, and tbe ushen were
Kent Wataon and Dennis Clif
ford. All in tbe bridal party
were from Denver.
After a wedding trip to Hlnnenota, tbe eeupte a n living
in KansM City, Mo.

St. Amw's (Arvofla}
Arvodo Square
Shopping Center
JIM HOeSIF. Mgr.

EVBtY LOCATION A COMPLETE DRY CLEM4WG PLANT
FEATURING ONE HOUR SER V ia AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
YOU WILL FIND A ONE HOUR MARHNIZING IN YOUR PARISH

ANNUNOATION
AND LOYOU
34lh B Downing
Frank E. Johnson, Mgr.

ST. ANTHONY AND OUR LADY OF FATIMA

iham osflnDKfOIM im

ST. ROSE OF LIM A

1490 Corr

Irving 4> W. Alomedo
WIUJAM TtOTRK. Mgr.

Bill Flynn, Mgr.

COLORADO SPRINGS
u A rr

MUal

B s t r 'iA iie

o ia a m

rKtUUUB BIUUU

Cote. Blvd. at Evans

2320 E. PUTTE AVI.
Fu«4 le ia Shafpiie CraMr

Anthony Poonlch, Mgr.

S n PETER AND PAUL'S

Uetwd Gutman, Mw.

317 SO. NEVADA

7393 W. 44th Ave.
Lae O’Cennor, Mgr.

GOLF AOtES
fiiftaamr

m o p p in g

aTHEDRAL

HOLY TRINITY

226 E. )3th Ave.
(N u t te PoMUand Super Mrkt.i

North Gate Shopping
Centor
7110 N*. SMural

HeraU OIravui, Mfr-

!« • Kum Iw . Mfr.
(S Saoa Sh ul Furr FuuS MwUt)

U H IU I

Horeld earggran, Mw-

ST. MARY'S, UTTinON
AU SOULS', Englewood

3Bth 4 Shmidon

ST. BERHADETn AND
ST. MARY MAGDALENE

73 E. ftelleview

John Landrum, Owner

Colfax at Pierce

V e m tio a V lllo g t

Roy Beloir, Mgr.

HAttY COSTANfM, Mw.

JERRY COLE, Mgr.

>190 Sto Hu m *

HOLY FAMILY

O ffic t, 938
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ENTERTAINMENT

Networks Not Totally at Fault in Programming
B y C . J . Z iC H A

The forthcoming fall sea
son o f network television
programming, except for
a show here and there, has
been settled. A recent
survey tbowed that a total of
M new regular progranu were
reedy for air time. The Ameri
can Broadcarting Company and
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem each will have 14 and the
National Broadcasting Company,
la.
While there will be other
chaftges, the 106041 output is
not going to differ markedly
from last year. As far as enter
tainment goaf, network tele
vision is standing firm on its
preaut programming.
All this leaves many viewers,

together with a few frowning
critics who repeatedly assert TV
is doomed, with another season
of belly-aching about the lick
of culture, informative pro
grams, and shows that enlighten
and iiimulate the mind.
In all falmew it mint be
admitted that the forthcoming
season of new shows, like the
past season, b anything but
encoaraging. Bat, patting the
matter straight on the record,
the public gets exactly what
it Aargains for. It is about
time that tome of the critics
take the total blame off the
networks and put some of It
- where It squarely bebugs
in Buny instances—on the
viewing public.
At present the only way of

MR. £. MRSi

BILLESBACH

%A
• ‘it*

GLENWOOO SniNGS, COLO. I

UVE, O N STAGE

"SUNRISE AT

CURTAIN NIOHTLY l:St
(•■(•rt l oodin i
who. MATINSt tM

CAMPOBELLO

ti

Man., Aup. t t Ihrv lot.. A u f. 27

" 8 A T , D A R L IN G "
r s i t u n t f PAYNE BLACXBUIN, WUITPULD CONNOR
Downtown Box Offko
Alksny Hotm LoMy

Kl. «4lM

>

io ^

FlowoHrlmnieO

Troeadoro Ballroom

EDDY HOWARD
•It

«nd Ms oretwttri

S

>U.

iK E . 4 - 7 9 li U H O V J S K in E M Q
J h sL
fio o n t
(Muaai^iit *f tithar aiM FrinK Fena)

Ninth AvesM rt Speer Blvd.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL 8TAPF

FINEST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS

A V I M A R IA H O UR—
Su n eayi. t a jn .

A tMutllvl Lanttm Llfhtad Dtnini Raem In llw
Vatartnt vf F^algii War* Hmn
M m %. etawart FM Me. 1
Oeen M the F«en<

11

ASK and LEARH'

BACOH
19'

B R U H N 'S

OPEN
NOON

2

BEEF m

FREE PORK CHOPS

AU Daovar’s dSD dsf ts lb* ob«
iDd only Eddy Heword—pUyiB f BlfbUy caecpt Tutodays.

GATES

S
S

Video-Audio Guide

M O V IE S

DtfMt M imth^

IT

finding out what the public goer, like the TV viewer, again poor receplion. At the same such presentations as Creenuilwants b via the rating services. retort that they have no ehnlce. time, The Bramble Bush, Plati low, The Highest Tree, The GirU
Aimough the ratings do not give This is not true. In this area num Hiph School, The Rat Race, in 509. At the Drop of a Hat,
100 per cent accuracy or repre alone such fine movies like The Solomon and Sheba, and Who the revival of Paul Vincent Car
sent the opinions of all viewers, Lost Voyofle, Flame Over India, IVos Thot Lody do overwhelm rol's ShodotP and Substance,
Rogers and Hammerstein's Al
they are the nearest means we The .Vnn’s Story, Diar]/ of Anne ingly good business.
have to gauge what the public Frank, Story of Ruth, AparajilO. ' Similar examples can be ap legro, the musical version of
watches. It is understandable The Bells Are Ringing, and The plied to the legitimate theater. Secenfren, and others. But en
that the networks and sponsors Mouse That Roared met with Too few theatergoers in the put thusiastic response is given to
llriS—Atk and Ltam : Arebdloolukewarm and. in some cases. have refused to get excited over Tico for the Seesaw, Sweet Bird On TV, Radio
rely on these services.
broadeaat In which euaatloat
of Youth, World of Suite Wong, The tollowina ere programs iclted. aaan
If we accept this, then what
on toUgloa are tent la by & radit
ultd during m s coming week on abdlanoa. Mcaatfiior John Cavanagfe
and Look Back in Anger.
about an answer to: "What else
Denver and Calartde Sprints sia- M modaralar K O A Badlel.
can ypu expect from the rating
Happily there are exceptions. tloni.
MONDAY
O E N V IR
t-vRadman'a Amarka: Dr. Rath
services when the viewer' has
Movlewise, the excellent Ben. KOA-TV, ChsnfMl 4
UndarblU
o f Deavar UntvarMty la
DO choice. The rating services
Hur, the joyful Pollyonna, and KRMA-rv ildvcaiienail, Cltsnntl barrator fo r this new atiled. i M l u
t.
lore lehoUiiy but eniertataiagly
glean their findings from one
the entertaining Our Afon tn KI.Z-TV, Channel 7.
(Chasael 2).
program of mediocrity and
Hgrana are not losing money. KBTV, Channel f.
CO LO R AD O I F R I M I
2—«w
k
k
Draw AkDrawt F m a (ha
weigh it against another pro
On the stage, The Music Man, KKTV, Channel II.
craaton o f TlnekltbarTy B a u M "
gram of mediocrity?" But what
Sound of Music, A Mojoritp of KRDO-TV, Channel 12.
Need we aty moral (Cbaanak t and
KCIJ-TV, Channel a.
thb viewer does not admit is
12).
One, My Fair Ladg, Little Mary FRIDAY
that he u watching one or the
Sunshine, and Sunrise at Campo- f tan. — Sacred Heart Program: W iO N ItO A V
2—duinmar Night—Plaaaaat moetHondw through Friday at this Ome
other of what he considers a
bello prove that a morally sound tKFSC
cal setlea ((Stannal 2).
Radio)
mediocre or poor program when
drama, musical, or comedy can ll-Haen — Thoughts tor tha Day; THURIDAY
7:2* -R e a l McCeyi: W slU r BrasFithar James Kallar, M.H., Monday
the service checks on him. If
be both entertaining and a hit. through rrtday at thla Uma (KF8C .naa (Cbsnsali 2 and Ui.
surveys reported that even 40
Radiol.
BETTER SIDE OF TV
7:21 — Tha Lampllghtor; lu p t n per cent of certain programs
a t th e B I G
program. Monday through
There are happy instances in tlonal
were not being watched at all
Friday at thia tima (KFSC Radio).
television. Sunday afternoons SATURDAY
A M U S E M E N T PARK
then the networks would have
4:41 a.m.—tacrad Kaarf Fregram:
always have been productive of Spanish
cause to worry and consider a
larlM (KFSC Radio). _
many hours of better televi 4Jb—Laavt II to Baavtr — (Chan- a n d N O W H E R E ELSE
change in format.
» and 12).
sion and. it appears, this will nala
THEATER AND MOVIES
con you ,
tUNDAY
continue. On July 20 the U.S. 7 ijn .—The Christophtn.- BaialAr
The same thing can be ap
r id e
•^ 1 '''' 'T T r(KFSC Radio).
Steel Hour's Shadow of a Pale sarlet
plied to the motion picture and
7:12—tacrad Heart Fregram; Reg
Horse with Dan Duryea w u a ular aartea (KFSC Radio).
legitimate theater. When the
solidly entertaining drama, even »:M ayn. - Catlwlk Hour Phmp
critic woefully cries cut for a
Schtrper speaks oa "CuUnral Llfa"
though it lacked conviction in (KOA Rsdlo).
v c s '-,
change in the usual “trend of
certain sequences. Only in TV 2:24 S JIL -C h rlitop h sft: R a g t ^
things,” he has a critical right.
series with Fsthar Junes Kelltr.
*he FAMOUS > '
our area of dioice is broader. H.M. (Chsnnel 4); on Cbsnnal U si
In all probability he might be
1 p jo .; eg dtannal S st 2d4 p j b .
We
can
always
hope
for
the
day
eane«,t]y hoping for refreshing
12:12 ejiu~ % ecrva Hasrt Frogren:
when television will offer a few "Christ’s Povarty* aertta (Chaanal
and rewarding entertainment
more hours of quality entertain 2); on Cbannel II. 2 p jn .; “ What
If there are too pany dark, de
Maani" aarlea.
_
.
ment, but with three networks Mary
pressing plays in the school of
2 ;ij-^ t t h e lic Hour (TV): Friitk
Sbaad,
author,
apaakcr
on
now
aaGREATEST IN
and Independent stations operat
John Osborne or Tennessee Wil
(Channel 4).
_
ing a minimum of 16 hours a rial
liams, if there are too many
4:22—Crossroads: ReHtloos stoilat
NORTH AMERICA
day. it it a false dream and a (Chennai 2).
stereotyped musical dramas pat_________
waste of words on the part of
tqmed after Lerner and Loewe
rMAJOft
the TV critics and viewers who
or Bogers and Hantmenteln.
THRILL
Listen
I
vainfuUy hope that these same $
or too many sopbbticated, sex At Prom iore . . .
R ID B S l
houn will be filled with what
laden comedies in the vein of
T
o
I
Pretur Jait4 O’Connor, a I960 frodaote of 5U Franeit they refer to aa cultural or
F. Hugh Herbert (Uook It Blue)
do Satoe' High School, is plcturod aboto eMortlng John IParno, thought-provoking propamming.
THE
I
and William Inge fBuk £top), a
motion picture actor and producer, lo his soot at the spoelal
I
CATHOUC
HOUR
great deal of the responsibility
Some would have cu believe
le / e
of this "trend” falls on the prcmloro of The Alamo, IToyne'c naw fUm, which woa ocraoonod
SODdSTb.
televlaion la a hopelen case;
at ihs Aladdin Theater, Denoer, aeeorof weeks ago, Miu
theater-goer who supports their
KOA RADIO
wa only I
WEST 46th AVC.
box office. This support, na O'Connor, an employe of Fox-lntermountidn Theaters, was they aeUiahlT would want
proper
tt 9:80 ija .
what
they
believe
U
official
hostess
nl
the
premiere.—
fPholo
by
Vince
Connor
of
and SHERIDAN BLVD.
turally, leads to mote of the
and acceptable. They ciiilclxe,
of fefey )
same.
bnt do not evaloate. They
Likewise, the meviet. There
preach, bat do not nnderhave been a rash of immoral
stand. They watch, bnt close
and unsuitable films In re
their eyat before the perform
cent years. Catholics among
W t 2had No T atra . . . W e gad Hm
ance la over. They refuse to
I t o a r a ... From D enver to New Y e i *
others have indignantly and
be selective—to limit their
rightfully protested s uc h
>•'' O
viewing to even 16 boars a
offerings u "Suddenly, Lut
week.
Summer,” “ A Summer Place,”
If the public ever diKOvers
one
of
Colorado's
g
r
a
n
d
e
s
t
The
West's
best
agricultural
“ Psycho,” and "Happy Anni
versary,” to name a few. Yet, exposition takes over the Colo weeks of fun, entertainment, and how to be selective, instead of
these films are profiting rado spotlight next week with education, Aug. 22 to 27, at inquisitive, and let the TV act
cool off a little more, only then
handsomely through the sup Colorado's half billion dollar Pueblo.
Q u a r te r s
m i^t we have more balanced
port of the public. The tame farm and ranch industry going
programnudg on the networks.
public, includlug Catholics, on display at the sprawling State
are contributing to their fi Fair Grounds in Pueblo.
nancial succest.
The Fair opens Monday. Then,
After all, the producer and
H EAR
LB .
backer of a play, as well as the for six days, Coloradans and
Hdm, Lb. 33c-FrwH, Lb. 28c
movie company or independent their guests will enjoy the at
film producer, are in business. mosphere of bucking broncs,
Willi
They either have to put out a marching bands, whirling merrylegion si OKtney
product that pays off. or go out go-rounds and all the o t h e r
kalingt
On KOA Radio
• Oac-Trlg Senrke
of business. Since the consumer thousand and one e x c i t i n g
sights,
noises,
and
odon
that
go
is the public, they aim to give
Lb........
10:20 teery Sunday Evening
the public what It wants. And with one of America's most ven
«
Store
T
e
e
r
M
e
rt,
t
)
9 * r MeiMk
Bolow art LeficB o f Doeoney
QoMlion* on religion anbthe public, as a whole—not a erable Institutions — the State raUaga
o f ntollon pleturat c u r
Fair.
milted
by
iho
radio
aadicDee
ranUy ibowbaa In flrat-nu Denver
minority—gets what is asks for.
ibeatara.
WHO SAYS NO CHOICE?
PONY RODEO
A-1, unebpeclIanaMc fer eentral aniwered on the arebdioeeDIE WEEK . . .
A highlight of the opening FalraneM; A-1, unebiecnonable lan broadcaat
The moviegoer and theater
admeaeanti and asulta; A-1,
ONE WEEK ONLY
day will be a kid's Shetland for
uneb|a«llenabM for aduitt; I , obBookjet on CdlAolfc Charek ‘
pony rodeo at the grandstand at iKlIonablt In part tor all; C, conLtoki I Lhi. UceB,
aooltoble fr e e of cost
damnad.
1:30
p.m.
“Music
for
America”
BeN-mnt, a - i
ila d w
to all Inquirers.
*
O a e H ied Q cdrter.
will be the evening attracUon at CARRY O.S NURSE, B
OF DENVER
Oft * tnsn e k t
CAN-CAN, B
8
p.m.
WHITE
TO
o eia a m . Ornet Ham
(Drop a Ultar or poateard to
PSYCHO, B
n i l N. WaihiiftOB AT I-87S8
thofo itaU au, lolllog Ihtm you
Red Foley and his "Jubilee IT STARTED IN NAPLES. A-3
Ask and Learn, Slallon KOA |
HELL TO ETERNITY, LUUnf Not
ap p rod iU tbooo prognm i.)
U.S.A." entertainers will appear
AvaUabIc
Denver 2, Colorado
at 1:30 pjn. and 8 p.m. both RAYHE A*l*
— K O L R , ttorling—
HEBCUtES UNCHACsED, B
lA C R IP N RART FR O O R A M Tuesday and Wednesday.
EXPRESSO BONGO. C
So iurd tys, I i 4 l a.m.
On Thursday, the big cham OCEAN'S 11. LlfUni Not AvaUable
STRANGERS W H ra WE MEET, B
- K F K A , O r M lo y 1 t ie d rod with eoLlar,
pionship rodeo opens for six FROM THE TERRACE. B
PUBUC SALE o r
lU la ke.)
1 ctn. e o ^ a abaata
—
Roea, ___
UNCLAIMED FEEIGHT
Stagt Plan
performances,
at
1:30
p.m.
and
A V I a U R IA H O U R 1 ctn. 12 cans Rapid Bbava
C
ok..
i
cto.
baby
alool.
THE THURBER CARNIVAL.
BY
7:30 p.m. each day through
avnUtvs, a P-m.
1 drum caibSda
^
AdolU.
THE DENVER 4 RIO GRANDE
t
aalo
ttnrisr
spring
^
S bkldi, WUlea, Ogden, (Hah. 11
SUNRISE AT CAMPOBELLO,
WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY
Saturday.
- K Y I N , Colorado S p rin g s 1 ctn. drugs
•

State's Biggest Farm
Fair Slated in Pueblo

Flsylns thru Sal., Aug. »

THEATRE

“Recreation in tte manifold ooriely has become a
necessity of people who labor under the fattgutnp conditmns of modem tndustry. But tt must be worthy of the
rational nature of man and, therefore, must be morally
heollhy.”—Piue XI. “ Viffilanti Cura"

— K V O R , Cotorodo Sprtngi—
l A e i l O N I A I T FROORAM
Sunday*, t : U a jn .
- K C C N , Fo rt C i r w n l A C R I D H IA R T F R O D R A M -

a jfk t t le is e F J M .-4 a l., till I l i M a.m.
( d o f U TwMday*)

lu n d a y i

-I

THE LINCOLN ROOM
Hospitality Center
BANQUET AND MEETING ROOMS

(ION kc.)

l A C R I D H IA R T P R 0 9 R A M —
— K R A I, Craig—
— K e O L . RovMor—
S A C R IO H IA R T FRO O RAM —
tu n d a yi, l l : M a.m.

Monday Ittrovgli iaturday, (:IS

12-1200 PERSONS
TA. 5-2151

Mr. Larty C. BoUv, CenraBCloB Hauftr

Shirley-Savoy Hofei

JACK

50th & FEDERAL

GOUERAM A
• ACCURACY DRIVING * HOIE-INONE • 54-HOlE MINIATURE • 54HOLE PUniNG ~ CONTESTS —
raiZES — FUN

AUGUST 12 TO AUGUST 21, 1960
"FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY”

DINVIR'S NEW
PRESTIGE RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNOI

0

PO I LUNCHEON
CO CKTAILS...O IN N il
ro t RIsnVATIONt. . . naVM 1371)

158 PIUMORB STRUT
Ofwer in eM

o

SPECIAL TRAIN
Thursday also will be high
lighted by the Governors Day
Parade t h r o u g h downtown
Pueblo at 11 a.m. The crowds
will be swelled by a special train
carrying some 750 persons from
the Denver-Colorado Springs
areas for the Thursday program.
Throughout the six days,
thousands of Coloradans — city
folk as well as farm—will be
putting on display the best of
their farm and home products:
Everything from c h a m p i o n
Hereford bulls to dresses made
of flower sacks.
So it's come one. come all. for
B e M o r e Suspicious
O f R o a d S tra n g e rs,
M otorists W a rn ed

Family
SAY DARLING. Adulta

3 N ew Afoirf'es ffofed

By Legion of Decency
The Legion of Decency gives
the following reasons for the
classification of three motion
pictures currently playing in
Denver.
eXFRSSSO aONOO ICl; This
film UMI tlw ciMk o f satirical in
fant at purpartad (watlfleatlan tor
axtramaly Indacanl and svegaatlva
costuming and tllvatloni. In addi
tion, an unrtllavtd lew moral Iona
ptrvadas Iht davalapmant of tha
story.
FSrCHO <B): TtM stntallonal
usa o f sax and tha txettsiva vtolanca, which partially mar tha davalepcnint o f tha Irory, ara consldarad to da anttraly lacking In
dramatic lustlflcallan and to da
highly oblactlenabla,
PROM THI TERRACf IB): Tha
ovar-all amghaili In thama on
marital Infldallllat, logathar with
an amotlonal lustiflcatlon fer di
vorce and ramarriag#, turreundt
this film with a low moral tone.
Furtharmort, In traatmant thara
ara htghly swggastlva tituatteni
and dlalogoa.

Motorists were warned this
week that they are easy marks
for any highwayman—the rob
ber who preys on the traveling
public.
Be a little more .suspicious of
strangers out on the highway,
the Rocky Mountain AAA Club
suggested. Some of those strang
ers. warned the auto club, arei
would-be car thieves, robbers,
molesters, kidnapers, aed even,
murderers.
Advised the AAA club;
Keep ail car doors locked
while driving in cities. This pre
vents a criminal from opening
a door and climbing in when
you stop for a red light.
Don’t pick up hitch-hikers.
When walking, do not accept
rides from strangers. And young
sters should be given instruc
tions not to accept rides—even^ ;
from persons they know—with-■ i
out permission from their par
enis
Be reasonably suspicious of
anv unmarked car that appears
to he masquerading as a police'
vehicle. And be especially sus-,
picious if the occupants of any'
such car are not in uniform,
l

BIO GRANDE MOTOR W AY, INC.

Notlee la hereby fivan that The
Denver * Rio Otaada Watters ^
road Company, and Bio Grande M^
lor Way, Inc., common carrion c f
freight and paaa au en fo r hire, artll
tell tha goodt and property hartloaftcr deacrlbed at pubUc auction
to tha hlfhaat bidder fo r caih at
Ita aalvtfe depot. IlOO ISlh atreat,
Denver, Colorado, commencing a(
2:30 o'clock a.m. Wedntaday, Septem
ber U . I960, and conttmUng from
day to day unUI aU o f aald prop
erly, or sufficient thereof, to nay
charges, la sold. Said properly either
hat net been a c c e p t ^ takas away
and charges thereon peld by the
coaslgnaee or peraona autboiiaad
to receive the fame within ninety
dayi after arrival i t place o f conslgnmeot, or bat baan left with
said company to await ahlpmenl
without any ahippiBg tnitnictlona
being gtvcb or lUpmeot beliig made
for ninety dava, and baa remained
in poftesalon o f the aforesaid com
pany, unclaimed fo r more tban
ninety d iy i Irons the time o f arrtval at tba polnla o f conslfBmant
or from tba Uma o f III deUwtry to
said company for thlpmeoL
All Of said property or as much
thereof aa may be ncoeesary, will be
fold to pay freight back ebargea.
Stonge, handling and coat o f renovIng tame to plaet o f tala.
DENVER 4 RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY
RIO GRANDE MOTOR W AY. 1NC|
R. P. SMITH,
Freight Claim AgeoL
A
Adams, Geo, F „ Uttlelon, Colo, 2
bdls. coat Iron walar or steam radi
ators and 1 bag paru.
Adobe Engineering Co., Salt Lake
a t y , Utah, 11 etna, cement Ule.

— Featuring —

• BREAKFASTS
• LUNCHEONS
• DINNERS
rout
FAVORin COCKTAIl

"W e Hava Aceommodatlona
For Private Partlet*
Agad Sttaki, and Choice
Sirloin of Boat

3503 East Colfax
EA 2-0363

Campbell, W., Alemoea. Colo., 5
boxes and two sultcaus personal
effects.
Caugbrens Hens Store. Firmington. N. M „ 1 ctn. notions and I cln.
books.
Clarka Oectrlc Service, Monte
VLita, Colo., 1 store display rack
Colorado BuUdtrs Supply Co., Den
ver. Colo, U pcs. flbreboard concrete
forms.

0

DoUahan, Gene. Buena VTsta, Colo.,
a bdla. lumber.
E
Evans, Mrs. Victor. Hot Sulphur
S p fi, Colo., 1 ctn. personal efiecu.
Huron. Ban, Salt Lake City, Utah,
4 boxes and 1 trunk UJl. Goods.
K
Kennedy, George, De Beque, Colo.
1 pall and 1 Steel M bbl. Pet. Lub.
grease.
M
Mel-Roy ConsinicUoo Co., Glenwood Spgs. Colo., 16 c(ns concrete
or masonry paint.
F

Palms Rest Motel, Corter. Colo.. 4
Steel H bbis. Uunld roof cement and
: kit roofing eameoL

FREEZER MEATS

pcs. H.H. Goods.

Taylor, Threat, Colo. 8pgi., Colo.,
1 ctn. TV S et
TbompaOD, Guy, J r . Denver, Colo..
I crated uaed b i o ^ .
Tripod ConstnicUon Co., Howard,
Colo.. 21 cane concrata watarproofIng compound,
Track Equipneni Dkat, Inc., Danyer, Colo. 1 eta. tu lo paria.

u

U J. Rubber Co., Deavar, Cole., 1
reel.

26"

w

Weaver Laundry, Grand Junction,
Colo., 2 bdli. Sea ^ p e CD Paper.

2 bdk. quarter round mouMtng
1 ea. TUtua
2 bato ruga

*
w
*

2 bdl. 12 pet. boUbw drill fta d
I bdL V abtped staal Chennai
2" x r
1 round amaiy atona
I ctn. dkhea, knlvat and lurks
1 bdl awning p oke
1 bdl 2 lance poeU 4 t" lo a f
1 b d l r aaltbed lumbar
1 ctn. erlbtbteU
12 24" culvert bands
2 pea. 2" ooDdult pipe
1 pipe coupling 104>" x I f*
1 bon bearings

.
.

1 b SrS2 pea. blaek In n plpa Ig

»
w
•
'
“
.

cut. T rop k Gk> H aaltn
ctn. party pkgt.
>
etn. earthaowan
NO M ARKS
ctn. 4 dot. 5* ttrih a n ra n p u t *
1 bdl. 4 tteal bars 4''x2’
1 cto. bad 6t>da
_
1 bdl. l/f^ s I f wire rodi
etn. Ladlae Plaatk Hand ban
.
1 cardboard tuba eoppar tubing 11 ctn.
Hollywood S tyk Bad FratoS
4 eta. mile, aidsa.
1 bdl. Iroa b a d ra lk
w
1 Cf. toy diaper bag seta
1 cU . Olaafwan
*
2 22 lb. barrela H^rauUc Fluid
1 HsrcuUartaekUta
*
1 eta. clothing
1 bale cotton PC. fo o d i
.
1 eta. boots
I ctn. 4’ X If* round adJusU U o.
1 bale work dothea
roof flashing
>
I Ure—euto
I wbealbarrow and 2 wbaalbomai
I bdL I pet. pipe
bodlat
•
1 t i n tube
1 ctn. spinning n e k (n s h U f **
1 ctn dtffuier
Tackle)
Z
T pea. galv. steel ahaeta
1 etn. underwear
•
2 ctn. Ub. tppUancea (school
1
etn. vtndinf maebltM
w
tnppUas)
1
etn. eartbenwan
—
1 es. 4-1 gal cans floor adhaalva
1 etn. eettoD goods
2 flangea
1
meat board
Z
1 eta. 120 Light Bulba
i (to. bed n l l i
S
1 2:701 U t in
I ctn. photo album (2 lo ets.)
.
1 eom igited pipe tO’ilS "
1 valve
k
2 ctn. mufflera^uto
2 cto. Detki
2 pet. pipe tk’ X F
1 box te tp
^
1 pc. I* D H sell pipe
4 etn. pottery
Z
1 pkg, psper linen
1 bdl. rooflnf tin
*
2 bdls drill or pump rods
1 etn. glatawan
1 length Ik" black pipe
1 ctn. rubber bag
.
1 ctn. auto paru
I I fM x t a -U ply recapped tiro—
1 ca. Cbewtng Tobacco
mounted on wbatl
•
1 cto. greeUng cards
1 etn, tavelopea
1 ct. 121 lb. cant Coffee
3 water Mock tanka
1 bdl 2 snow shovels
I eta cltanlngeom pouod
.
1 Gas Camp Stove
1 box tarlhenwan
1 cln. shirt collar aupporU
1 bdl ruga
—
1 ctn. magaiinte
1 ctn. Power K n fl Renter ktt I cln. toys
2 cln. paint
1 bdl. 2 4 " cast Iron pipe bends
lets
I ca. Manka
I cln. Personal Effecli iToolti
1 ctn. wading pool
_
1 Steel shaft I 44" X in'
1 agrtcultura) implement hltcb m
1 ctn. rtr. washers or gaskeU
1 box upboiaterlng tacks
•
1 TV antenna
1 ctn. hats
>
1 T:00x ISUatd T in
1 ctn. wdn door gtatad with glow
1 ctn. wrought Iron atand
1 eta. dry goods (beys boriery) '
1 4 "x 2 tk ' I'S pipe
1 ctn. cbllda toddler poats
^
1 ctn. freeier pack paper dlahei 1 etn. dkh towels
..
1 bx, auto parts
I etn. Childs ear sesla
w
1 pc expanded metal
I etn. 6 doi. salt and pepper
1 bx. auto part!
shaken
^
2 bdl, galv. Iron forma
1 bdL 2 pUchtorki
*
I cto. gaskets
2 ctn. decks
„
I cs. cashew nuts
I ctn. Shopsmlth
1 ctn. lock/waahert
I cln. Jointer
•
I cto. desk
1 pc. 44" black pipe
1 2-00 X 14 tited recap lira
I ctn. rocks lounger
1 sofa
1 auto exhaust pipe
•
2 steel fence poets
I (hair
2 drums canlklog compound
1 roll brown and white rag 2 x t L
1 bdl 2 pea. t k ' galv, pipe
1 rail 12 X 12 Brown Tw ttd rug .
2 ea. 2-1 gal nntl-fraeie
1 aack'l can oU and 1 foot valve
34 2 X 12 Hotanu fall bate ruga *
1 ctn. 24/12 01. cans liquid Lux
2 etn. Cherry Chairs
I ctn. I 01. eryatal lumblert
1 ctn. CoefcUU Table
T
1 cln. blcycla parts
1 ctn. areIter
1 pulley aaaemWy

Y tm pt VaUcy Reedy MU, Craig.
Colo., 22 cant roof camanL

2
S
I
1

*
*
*

Salute to Sports Veteran Slated

O ly m p ic C a ge S q u a d
Unimpressive in Practice

The University of California's Tuck Tapers 83-79. Hie New
retiring basketball coach, Pete Yorkers bad pulled to within
two with two minutes to go.
Newell, DOW leading the United The TrxKken wound up their
States Olympic ctge aqusd to pre-season swing with four wins ;
By Ha n k Rozm
Rome to defend the Olympic and two losses. After winning
Fifteen years ago the DenvCT Old Timers Baseball hardwood title held by the U.S. I second game, Wd2, from the,
Association held a Cobe Jones Day a week before the ever since buketball competl Mexico Olympic squad, the Den
ver quintet lost 4M7 to the
veteran coach’s 40th birthday. A "whole bunch” of
tioD wu introduced into the
“C o ^ ’s boys" have planned another celebration honor Games, wss quoted u saying same .club before dn^plng the.
UB. game before 13.000 fans st
ing the legendary Denver base- .
,
. . . .
his coaching staff b u delayed
ball figure when Cobe Jones In addition to receiving the ^„,hing the cage stars to their Cincinnati.
Night la held at Bears Stadium conpatulaUona of thousands of ^
j„ „tidp,uon of official
SC O U T
Friday, Aug. 28, a week after hia friends and former players play
, ,* R<im*
on Cobe Jones Night, the CitheCobe’s 55tb.
For the sake of U.S. cage
And in spite of a diabetes dral mentor will be honored as prestige, thb delaying aclitm
condition that Cobe has lived the first recipient of the Den had tetter not last too long. TAILORS
with for 30 years and a severe ver Post honor sward for out Before embsrklng the stars won
Im
heart attack last fall, the old standing sports achievement.
three and lost one. Two of the
TUXEDO
warborse is still going strong.
Among bb myriad achieve- wins were of the narrow variety
Legendary seems like a menta were the earning of 12 over NIBL clubs the Olympians
ru tau
strange word to use for a fel varsity letters from 1921 to would have handled with con
aid W ES
low who it still found in the 1924 at East High School and summate ease in the triab here
e SpKfOtllMp
midst of sports activity, but it the coathing of three of the in Denver last April.
In wdUings
\v
does fit Cobe pretty well from five victorious Denver Paro
Oscar Robertson and company
Larunt
the time he played In the old chial League all-star squads in split a pair with the Cleveland 9 mitelioe
Denver Post tourney at the age the annual PahUe-Parocblal Pipers, pulled away fnxn the
h tW
of 14—played competitive ball High Scbeol All-Star baaeball D-C Tickers 82-73 after lead e tswMf prkm
with full-grown men, that is— game.
ing by only five with four min IfikmEWcIbe
through bis all-too-briel itint
utes to go, and edged out the
mm
It
b
not
too
late
for
those
of
in organised baaeball when be
a . 4btn
climb^ all the way to the Cobe'a “kids" who want to take
majors, and on Into his years part in paying tribute to their
A C H ie V e iA 6 ^ T
and yean of teaching thousands old coa^. Arrangements for
of his Denver "kids” bow to seating In the special sectiqp
play baseball and football and can be made by calling Paul
basketball—playing to win like Gargaro at GR. 7-9261 or BUI
/
true qwrtsinen but acting like Reed at KHOW or Bears Stad The Denver Broncos go into
#/ .
ium.
men when tbey loet.
their third exhibition game still
,^ H A S
^
©
The list of teams be has
I " - - S looking for a victory. Despite
' . a . j '■■c"':— I----- v w
| W ( 5 H P IO b Rs I
the two tronndngs received
coached aeenia endless and
^ C O A C H E D
thus far, the outlook for the
Includes four of the Denver
Parochial League memben—
future b far from dim.
SiTHOUSAMDS OF
8L Joseph's, Holy Family,
One explanation for the «»>
Regia, and, euirenUy, Cathe
sccutive looes may be found
Y O U T H S 110
The Important fall meet In the fact that C o ^ FnnJde
dral. He hu served as a scout
ing of the Junior Parochial FUchock believes In using eX'
for twe major clubs, the old
League athletic directors and hibitions to find out as much as
St. Louis Browns for four
BUiiOOGe
football coaches b scheduled possible sbout bb personnel
years and the Chicago Cubs
for Onr Ledy of Grace Parish As B reault te used ail hb
for nine, and b now chief
hall, 2646 B. 48th Avenue, at players in tbe games agahut
scout for the Denver Bears.
B U ie J A Y S
19 un. Saturday, Aug. 27.
Boston and Buffalo while tbe
Plans will be made at thb Patriots were using only 23 and thebertwaytebay
F^STTJU R.
meeting for the annun] grade the Bllb 26.
school football cantival sot
CHEVROLET
"By doing thb,” Fllehock
HOLY FAJWfLVi
np for Oct 22. Entry feoo for said, "you won’t overlook some
CORVAIR
the earnlval will be $16.
1 2 E 6 IS
one who might te able to help
Scbednllag and pleaniag you at another positloo.” Frank
E X C L U S IV E A T
for the regular footlwll sea Tripucka, the number one quar
ST
son for the Junior Ptrochbl terback, played only 10 min
c a t h e d r a l ^
League also wit] be under
)APITAU
Out-state coaching changes taken at the meeting. Every utes in the gaise against Buf
pTC •
^ C h e v r o le t
not reviewed in last week’s run school that Intends to lake falo and completed 10 of 19
down of D e n v e r Parochial part in the carnival and the passes.
13tkAve.BR0A0WAY(UNCQUI
Thb Saturday night the
League aaslgnmcnts include the regolar grid season most be
TA-5-Sm
appointment of Paul Gerhart, a represented at the meeting. Broncos take on a tough Uouaton eleven.
1990 graduate of St. Apibrose
c a l l n o w f o r RESEG YA TIO W S IW THE COBB JO N E S SECTIO N ...
College, Davenport la., to the
bead coaching poet in baaeball
t A U PAUL C A R G A R O . O R 7-6261 OR ROK(E T O LV E, P B ^ -10Z 1\
at Pueblo Catholic
School.
He also will assbt head coach
Jack Brookbart -In football thU
fall.
St Mary's High School at
Six milUoo Americana going tion of water tkieri non Little infonnation b available 6. Always approach the shore Walsenbucg dbelosed the resig
tpUsh-a^ath— and often flip- chalantly fkims over mUee and on wfaat happens when a water at an an^e—never stral^t In. nation of Reggie Figal as head
mUes of wataiwaya—or tries to, ikier b unsuccesaful in bb at- If you fall, the experts advise: coach in all three major iports.
flip—In the water.
For Mffltthing
Early in the spring St An
tempb to remain upright, aince
'jlut'a *1110 picture aa a na at leait.
1.
S
t
a
y
with
your
skb—
thony’s
High
School
at
Sterling
rep ^ n g of mitbaps on water—
named another Iowa collegian
America’s new-found p la y  they'll help keep you afloat
ground—b far from complete2. Raise your hsnd to signtl to its football and baseball poets.
while the facb on water the boat operator of your Richard Sherman, a graduate
in a fe n cfttt.
of Loras College, Dubuque, suc
skUng aeddenb may not be pUgbt.
ceeds
Jim
Stark
at
the
Northhandy, you can find plenty of 3. In congested wsters, raise
...coll ELCAR—ite region's M rt m
Information on the art of ski a ski so other boats will tee you. eastern Colorado school. Stark
speMed builder ef quellty ftneai.'
b
returning
to
school
to
do
ing In summer.
Among Etcor's fifiy dlsHnciive styles ks
The experts ilto say that graduite work. Ed Murphy and
From the National Safety consideration for others and Geny Hoffman, both now coach
wood end wire, (bore's e perfeef.
fence for your home. And Bear's com*
CouncU, for example, come safety consciousness go a long ing in the Denver ParocUal
pothfvo prices moke a qualify fence le
these tips for skiing fun;
way toward preventing water League, are former St An
eoiyteewm
1. Don't ski if you rannot Bcddents.
thony's mentors.
[Here Is a helpful directory. Look for the llstinp ef your
• FHA lem s ovellobfo
irby "perish" Mrvice stetien. Its friendly operator swim.
"We're not trying to be wet
e MOdown payment roqvirod
2.
Don't
ski
at
night,
in
blankets
about
water
skiing,”
■skiiif this ipeciel meens le invite year patrenee
e free, courtoovs Hrimetu
rough
water
or
in
shallow
or
the National Safety Council
feu'll find thet thii extre friendllnen ii matched wli
unknown
waters.
e export Instaliotloa enywhore
noted
in
a
release
on
public
Icheerful Mrvke end eipert ettentien for your cor.
9. Don’t ski near swimmers, safety. "We want you to atay
For (ho finest fence ereifnd...caff fleer.
m e'i reedy to lerve you with got end oil, tires, bet- docks or other obstructions.
alive and healthy to enjoy It”
|teri«, hibrkafion end other convenient services. By
4 0 4 0 SAST CYANS AVCNUC • DCNVCN f t . COLOSAOO
4. Don’t sld with an inex'pnlUng in" at Ms station regularly, you will reripro- psrienced boat operator. Make
Top honors were received by
|cato his friendliness end get the heW in service.
sure an extra person b in the
Smyth Studio in competition at
boat to keep an eye on the
the Rocky Mountain t*rofesskier.
HOLY FAMILY
CATHBPKAl
slonal Photographers ConveO'
6. Never wrap a tow rope
tfon in Denver thb week. All
around your body. If you start
DHAMORE'S to fall, throw the tow line clear Two teams made up of tbe six entries were exhibited at
MtiKi Cm eg Strvkt
members of the famous Chicago tbe Sbirley-Savoy Hotel. One
of yourself.
66 S B iV ia
Kickers Soccer Club from tbe color transparency of Colorado
For Cempiste
Aeto Service
shores of Lake Michigan will Central Power employes chang
6038 Wwl 44lh
come to Denver to provide tbe ing an insulator on a high volt
What is a St. Christopher Safe' Traveler?
Phene
TA. S4SM
age transmission tower was con
opposition
for
two
Colorado
AllHHl A**, at PwMsylvMil*
GL sesee
sidered outstanding and wu
It’s You as a Member in the St. Christopher Safety League.
star teams Sunday, Sept. 4.
given the “Court of Honor”
ST. BHILOMENA
ST. FRANCIS
Tbe games scheduled for 1:49 ribbon.
and 3:30 p.m. will be contested Other entries included Arlene
A t a Momber you w ill rtceivt:
on the Sheridan Union High Huber, Jim and John Hammer
Conoco
Bartlett's
School turf at West Oxford and smith, the unctuary of Notre
1. Mailings of Safety Rulof for driving and pelnfera
Products
StOTfkird
South Federal. Admission price Dame Church, Denver; the Lanon hew to chock yevr ear for sofoty.
Vv
LwfcfHattoo
for the soccer doubleheader Is terman wedding, and the Lo
^
O«ko eeiHrlvt
Service
$1 per person. Hckeb will go retta Heights College Chapel.
C A t W A tH IN O
2. A St. Christopher Cor Emblem which you w ill bo
I sin I. CeHtx Ave. lA. setts
Rf-Eloct
on sale this week.
proud to display.
The
entries
were
judged
by
W.
A.
(Dutch)
Thofflos
Om , oh T im . txfrn . WMhint
The Colorado State Soccer As muter photographers from tbe
AiMMOt A LafMt
et. i-rt4t|
|or«Mlns. a«S Stvam CleaeHie
3. A St. Chrittephor Koy Colo with your Membor*sociation u sponsoring what b professional photographers of
eouatsous u avici
ship Number Imprinted in case ef lets.
expected to te the finest soccer America.
DA
attraction in the Denver area BiU Smyth and Arlene Huber
S « y i : D «d lc a tl«D s o d l a lc r r i t y
4. A Driver's Prayer to St. Christopher os a re
in years. The Chicago and Colo attended all demonstrations and
EAST HI CHEVRON
i n I mattir of Couras*.
minder of your rospentlblllty fe others while
rado
B
squads
will
meet
in
the
VOTf l*p<. 1] for
East Colfax
lectures and will offer the latest
driving.
opener.
Tte
top
players
will
be
in modem photography and
i A M f t C. M I K S t
R B lM
At Josephine
on the field for the 3:30 kick techniques. Mr. Smyth b a mem
CiialaN A»t>
(P d . P o t A d v .)
off.
ttrriee
ber of All Soub' Parish, EDgI^
Matar Tvna ua ••'U
W H A T THE ST. CHRISTOPHER LEAG U E
wood.
PtMoa Dl. M1S4
+

T

'K ids' to Hail Coach

CHIEP

DEN
J’

FU SH

BBl

B EA R S S T A D IU M
A U e U S T 2 6 , I9 6 0

ri

SveP

B ron cos Seeking
1st E xhibition W in

T/eecs

*Taw

Jr. Parochial
Meeting Slated

fAtU-fiua0CH«

v a cs

Z9

tasiowA

Pueblo, Sterling

C ooefting Posts
filled by fo w o n s

JOe

6,000,000 in U.S. Travel Waterways on Skis

Your Parish Service Station

Studio Recipient

Of Photo Honors

C h icag o Soccer
Stars Will Play

^SKyllnA $'8S91 :

WHY DON'T YOU BECOME A ST. CHRISTOPHER
SAFE TRAVELER?

JAMES MERBS

Oaear Byatl, Laaaa

CURE D'ARS

S T . P A TR IC K

Arruw
Pork Hill
S«nrlc« Station
-----CoMce
DllVe iN WITH CONPIDINCI
iA K i Slavics
33rrf and Holly TUNi-up nai l a fM
M

CONOCO

area Pkfcite A OaHvary
Vaer Naaraal Caeica
Harry Crm t
SK. tern

MOTHER OF GOD
WaH ft teneie'a

SPEER & BANNOCK
TEXACO
Tiraa. Sattariat
A tciiairlaa—Camaiau
Sarrtca
CaM Sane aiaanpt
|m

iiABaeli

KL 4WaM

WILUAMS RAMBLER, INC,
Authorized Rambler and Nash Sales &Service
Export Mocfnnicol Work — All Makes

2030 S. University

a,®.!:;,,

SH . 4-2781

' OL. S47V

NOTRE DAME
ACROSS FROM NOTRE
DAME CHURCH

ONE PICKUP FOR DIREa SERVICE
COASTS
TO BOTH

CsmpIsH LiM of AcesMorCs
Meter Time no ■ LuOc JoO
Free fkk^to enO Dellverr
Muffler Cfteck-vp

OATia Tina a lATraniis
Green MeodowsI
iJ tl.'l.lfc Conoco Service
PIONUR SUenpe
sirs I. SiMrWea

YU vttte

IS STR IV IN G TO DO

e
e
e
e

Brehe Werk
Tv»e.Un
• Aute Peintinf
Freirt Wheel Alleitment
aeoy A Fender Kepeir

corono Auto Service
Slondord Gas ft Oils
6th a Corona
RA 2.4167

The St. Christopher Safety League is sponsoring a notionwide effort to curtoil
the causes of our rising highway deoths, Encourage the St. Christopher Safety
Leogue efforts by participating as o Member in their program fo stop uniofe
drivers from endangering the lives and prdperty of others. The Leogue noods
your help and belief in their motto: "Drive Serfely . . . only God hot the right te
(okt o life."
IF YOU CARE DIOUOH A»OUT SAFI ORtVIlM . . •
CARE ENOUOH TO H A ST. CHRISTOPHII S A H T t A V U l
M eeboroblp

ST. CHUSTOran SAFITT UAOUI
N A n HOQTS.I 363 1 County Id., Fbim Iw di. Herida

Can Help Yaw Qasalifg
m

oHiy CB.

m a c A m iti

fo r A a U w
SAFI'DRIVn

D « n v ft r > C h ic o g o T r u c k in g C o ., In e.
l.Sih A JiH'koon

Denver

DU. H-156T

Endoud plMW find 12.00 for M eitenWp, plus my
porionol oulomebils smblsm. kdy oast, ond driwr's
proyor in th. S(. Chriitophei Safety Uogue.

O ffk «, 9 3 t

PAGE TtM

tomiock StrMt

Mount Carmel
Principal Gets
2Servite Posts
SlAir Hay Cderttm. |lto>
ctHl Ht Cs i m I Hl|b Sdko^
D«vw . far the put thru yem,
ww iipotDted ftorlDcitl SeeKtay «( tbe Amerlcaii Prov
ince
Sccvtte Sifters oa Aog.
I. She hu aieo been eppointad
superior of tbe ■other bouee.
Oar Lady (4 Sorrows Convent,
in Oosehe, Neb.
In her three years u prioclptf at Mt CartMl. Sifter Mary

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

■Tkurt4«y, Aufutl I I , 19M
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Mount Carmel Grad

Lad in U. S. Two Years
Is Awarded Scholarship
John Harcantonlo, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Domink Marcintonlo,
4691 Zuni Street, a graduate
of Mount Carmel High School.
L A 8A L U A M COM OBESS
Denver, was awarded i scbolarAN INVITATION to all former students of the ■hip by the Grand Lodge of
Christian Brothers to attend the LaSallian International California Sons of Italy in
ConpeM In Rome bu been extended tbroogbout tbe world. The America.
coofren, to be held Sept IS, l A end 15, wiU immediately follow
tbe Olympic Games. Pope John TTm gaya enthuiiastic endorse
ment to tbe plans of the Christian Brothers, largeet order of men
in the Church devoted exclusively to edocatioa They teach onebalf-fflUlioo stodents in 75 countrtei The Pope promised a Papal
aadlMee at tbe coxteluskm at tbe seaaions.
In tbe poster ebove, St De La Salle, founder of the Brothen,
points out Rome to a student Dtocwslng the eoncreu With
Brother Denys, FB.C, of Fort Lo|tn, Colo., it William Keim
graduate of the Brothers' St Michael's College, Santa Pe, N. Hex.,
“Brothers' Boys’’ suy obtain infonnatioi from tbe Secretary
General of F.S.C. Alumni, Villa Famlnia, Viale del Vignola 55,
Roma.

Delegates From Heights
To Attend Mission Meet
: Sister Loretto Arms, Paulette Monsignor Edward A. Freof the executive
Seaman of Berwyn, DL, and Ung,
Cbariottc Blair of Hastings, board of the CSMC, is a featured
speaker for tbe mittion meeting.
After llary CeM iM, D o r a Neb. all of Loretto Heights Col Also prwninent on the roster
lege, are the school's (rffidai
OAultoe proeved ttw aecredi- delegates to tbe 19tb annual na of leadm are Father J<An J.
taUoo o4 tbe bisb sebool M tional convention of tbe Catho Considitte, MJL, <4 MaryknoU,
■stebUsbed tbe Student Rm r O lic Stwlents' HisaloD Crusade, N.Y.; Father Roman Hoffman,
echedoled for the Netre Dame OJ.M.Conv., professor of missi■3d Nitioul Honor Society.
Msny other edvtncemen^ In- University campus Aug. 25-28 ology at CathpUc Cniveraity;
and Father Frederick Ai Mc
dodlnf tbe development of Oe TOP1C8
U w y end tbe farther efAp- DlKain<»u at the meeting, Guire, CJL, executive secretaiy
^ n ( tbe seiaoee and commeT’ expected to dnw more than of tbe Mlsdon Secretariat in
eUl depertiDsits, were accoin- SjeO high icbool and college Washington, D.C.
pUsbed dnrinf bar term u prln- delega^ will enter around Sitter Loretto Anne to mod
the mimionary needs of ADica, erator of the CSMC activities at
dpil.
Latin America, and the niiilp- Loretto Helgbta. Both Min Sea
Tte ieedBw far perhh and plnee and the threat of Com- man and Miss Blair are active in
mnnltm
rolialon work on eampna.
t U MWI la Hewlay!
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IN THE D IR E C T O R Y ?

John Maicanteitie
'C R I T I C A L

John wu bora in Canano,
Province of L'Agallt, Italy, 18
years ago.
baa two older
Ivothers, GluUo, the oldest,
works at the Italian Consulate,
tnd Romano attend# C U. lExtension University.
John, his parents, and broth
en spent most of their lives
in Rome, where he attended
sebool until June, 1958, when
be came to the United States.
The ftmily made Denver their
home, and John entered Mount
Cannel High School.
THANKS TEACaEIS
Speaking about his experl
ences sliM coming to the
United States, John said: “It
was hard not knowing one word
of Ikigliab, but with tbe help
of the line teachers I pulled
throu^ and was graduated with
tbe class. During schi^l days
I worked part time in order to
help my parents pay my tuition
and at the aame time I wirted
long liours to prepare my leaeons.
He plans to attend Regis Col
lege with tbe help of tbe schol
■rthip.

T H H IK 1 N G '

Loreffo Heights to Offer
Course on Propaganda

P R E P A R E PRMEL T A L K
“ L IF E ’S PURPOSE” w ill be the to p ic wanning up for the diaeuiatoB. are OurWi
o f a panel discussion b y m em bers o f the Sayre, Father Louis Kkty, OAE., cbaplatn t e
Young Catholic Students at tbe Fort Collini the group; Dan Casey, modwator; Pete
Deanery meeting Aug. 23 at St Benedict’s Hall Gary Wetterberg, and Ellen Cahill.
of Sacred Heart Parish, Boulder. Left to right
A c r m r iE s

s e t

s e p t

, j i ^i ?

Freshman W eek Scheduled at Heights
Incoming freshmen at Lo^ fall will be scheduled for tbe meeting of atudenti; Sheila Suletto Heights College will be in first year atodents to acquaint livao, AFA to u r and cboc^
troduced -to campus life in a them with Loretto's intellectual wagoo diniw;
week planned ezeluatvely for and aodal life.
Sandy Mally. Big Sister petie
them. Sept. 11-17.
Tbe s tu d e n t chairmen <4 H9 per; Mary Jo Dinan, iwhs
On Sunday, Sept. 11, a tea for Freshman Week 1900 in tbe party during AFA toor, Mary
the newcomers and their p■^ Denver Archdloeeie are Sheila Kay Malnati and Cathy Tangaay.
ents will be held on the quad Dick, general chairman; Angle pngraina; and Mary lioda Wtlrangle at 2 p.m., with tbe par Auguftioe and Sally Mally, exec son, Paul Horan <4 Regie, and
ents and Loretto faculty meeting utive ccmimittee; 7Jm«n Bruce, Ken Joule of Regia, LHC-Be^
in upper Macbebeuf Hall at 4 name tags; K ath y ReUnaon, open house.
CH O ICE RUM M AGE
MercheneiM DWtranl Deity et Lew, Lew, Wrttm

MAM
MtSi

35(M LAWRENCE STREET
-asm AT OOWNIH*

SPEC IA L SA LE:

Lining d

V o55iiront«

"propaganda and Its Detec pencil, pen and Ink, and water
tion-Critical Thinking,” a view color in iketching from nature,
of the logic and rhetoric in In figure drawing, penpective,
n e w ip a p e ra , magaxines organiation of forms, and cre
speeches, etc., is one of five ative drawing. “Painting,” inclasses to be held l;v tbe philot- dudea color , theory, painting
dpby and tiieology depa^ent from nature, and still Ufe.
of tbe Loretto Heights College Tlie adult education art cur
riculum includes "Beginning
Adult Education Diviaioa.'
Frank Morriss. English in Painting and Drawing,” “Paint
structor at Regis College, will ing. Fnm, Color and Compo
SieUa Dick
teach tbe couiu, designed to sition,” “Advanced Painting,"
p.m.
Resident
students will hold
and
“Portraiture,”
John
Wita
introduce tbe student to vital
a party in the Little Theatre at
SENBiNft II fiOlB T O tOlACAE f
issues, both theoretical and ■check;
practical, with which human in “Experimental. Design— C^ 7 p.m. that evening.
fci er«a«Mw, femi KRPpM ■ llipwESmBMUh Fill) kw(■Omw
telligence la confronted in the ramies and Scupture" and “Bz- REGISTRATION
R1 iWM b Iwca ItaMl Av
wMw
ito mMs
perimental Design—Mosaics and Sister M. Cedlle, dean of tbe
h IMOmw MMedki Awa«rNfbiwI bHbeaar■ e awbhww
present age.
■etjww« wyEfW wc * |i wfilwe: bwiwwI wr ewW 4 » b da
Mr. Morriss will also teach Ckppec Enameling," Abe Vigil, eoUege, will m eet at 9 a.m.
ywwbeqwl eeelllyiwbbwb eie, be N bb|abb way (MWwH e*e
“PhUoeopby o f Man" for the profeaiwal artist and iaitrac- Sept 12. with the freshmen in
LawFbi) ii lbSoIMRa Y«am be twwydregy-nbe bia «i MWwMb
Evening College, In which three tor; and “Ceramics,” Mrs. V, tbe Heights’ auditorium. The
be wbeHi w w? * <bo*i breww, wet «4 M * bbb d»l»
semester hours' credit may be Gnout, Denver ceramist
girti will then begin registra
bwwortbbiewybbinbMbbiMMriMBiw.bM'fei.btb—
T1» economics and history de tion for classes.
earned.
pnbdbtepwdMbwMcawHIwdbtwWMtMwlMbwHHWbbg
partment of the Evening Col Tbe Athletic Asaodstion will
IWWi b yw. Sba b Wbe Tetet MMtai wS W b Ifw «Mv « M
lege will offer “Betmomica,” Dr. iKfld a sports day and picnic
FOUR OFFERINGS
Yebwgl 4 er MMM CnaiDwetMWbr M bWb. Ot IM W
Four offerings of the philoso L W. Van Mehr, market analyst
CHm i bn awWii bbe. ■ Heb wyiwl
n ^ ? " by an introduction to
phy and theology department and statistician with W e s te rlowed
r. &Hjtwywwbete«41NMran Hii *■ Mbb, wwI MN|iM V
Livestock; “Western ClvUlxs- community llvliig for tbe fretbfor adult education Include:
I m M we wSiMb I ntbeiy. I set bbaabi, |w twK
UoD,”
Frank
Morriss;
and
“The
“God and Creation,” Father
roen sponsored by the rendent
Dominic Brady, O.P., chairman Rise of tbe So^et Union,” Mrs. Council.
the
h r m y m oneyl*
of tbe Heights’ theology depart Gladys Yost Rnuian lecturer ACADEMY TOUR
ment; “CMtical Thinking in and scholar.
A tour of the Air Force Acad
Modern PbilosophyT and “Logic Mrs. Yost will teach “Behind emy and chuckwagon supper t1
the
Iron
Curtain,”
a
course
pat
—Straight Thinking," Dr. Frank
the Garden of tbe Go^ will
Kerins, chairman of the philoso terned to aid understanding of highlight Tuesday, Sept. 13. The
E N V E R U .S . N A T I O N A L
tbe
U,S.SJt,
In
the
adult
educa
phy department; and “Ethic»—
day will begio with an assembly
tion
division.
Moral ’Theology,” Father Anselm
headed by Sister Maura, dean (4
Townsend, O.P., of the Loretto BRIDGE COURSES
itudeAts, followed fay a midtheology department.
“Begiiining Brklge” and “In morning coffee break on Mache- W AAAAAAAAAAAAAAiVwvvvvvvuwVVvwwl.SAAAAAAAAAAAA*AA*AAAAi5XiIWE
John Wltaacbek, professional termediate Bridge,” Mrs. J. beuf patio.
artist and instructor, will bold Kahan, life matter and bridge A swim party and poolside
two art classes for the Evening champion; “Fun in Photogra supper will be held for girts not
College. They are "Drawing," phy,” Bill Smyth, commerdal attending the AFA tour.
and “Painting.” The first will photographer ei Smyth Studio;
L argest A r t M aterial S tore in th e W ert
FACULTY MEETING
include use of charcoal, crayon. "Trampoline” and “Fencing," Classes begin cm Wednesday
Don Brown, director of Loretto’s
79th A n niue rsarif— Est. 18il
physical education department; at tbe Heights. A faculty con
M ullen G rad Given
and “Ham Radio Operation (nov vocation is planned for 2 p.m. in
* Veleur Po|>era
Advertising: P ost
ice license—Horse code)” and th e auditorium. Hemben of
Loretto’s
junior
claaa,
tbe
freab* Oil end Weter Cetor Owtffta
Steve Zavala, 26. of 3400 W. "Ham Radio (general clan li men “big sisten," will entertain
cense),” Hal T. Yott senior
• SdiMl Alt Supptlee
Alaska Avenue. Denver, was
electrical engineer at the Mar their “little sisten” at a supper
named vice president and di
on
the
patio.
* SHda Rvlea
rector of advertising for Ad- tin Company, comprise tbe syl GENERAL MEETING
labus of the recreation, hobbies,
*
Drewinf
InitromenH
craftsmen, Inc., a Denver ad and quits divlsloo In adult edu A genttsl meeting for resi
vertising and cation.
dent ball students will take
p u b lic rela4 0 9 16th S treet
A C o m t 24727
place from 7:36 to 8:30 pjn.
HOMEMAKING
tlons
Sept
15
with
a
smoker-break
10 course in homemakiog
nowvYYyyvYyyvyvvYvyYYvyvvvYvyYyyyynwrnnnnwwnnnro
Zavala
a inHie
adult education will be: "In p a rty scheduled for 9:30 to
member of St. terior Decorating,” Mrs. Carol 10 pm.
Anthony’s Par^ Brown, profenitmal interior dec Saturday. Sept 17, an open
you can leam
Uh and U a orator; “A Boon for the Groom- bouse with Regis Colleges will
graduate
Meal Planning” and “Putting be held on tbe Lmtto campus
UuUen High Bounce in Your Baby,” Mrs. at 8:30 few tbe fretbmen.'
School, class Norma Daly, home economics FUTURE EVElfTS
Other events throughout the
instructor;
mKB m
Charles
“ Dressmaking — Custom Fit
stsva tsvsu Crabtree, gen ting of Commercial Patterns
G ets Scholarship
eralmanager of KICN Radio, Through Basic Construction,"
who recently
purchased tbe Sitter Paschalita, chairman M
Fm n v i A K S t e f M
(3)
firm and now serves as its Loretto’s home economics de
president in charge of public partment, and Mn. Catherine
Gfonted 600^ H ow keepliig
relations, made the announce Proctor; "Knitting,” Mrs. Bev
ment.
erly Colacfay, May-D.AF. knit
Cb g o wtM Sm T!
ting consultant; “Cake Decorat
ing.” Mrs. Louis C. Meyer, pro
We say: “Yoo can learn sbortbaod
fessional cake dectwstor;
In 6 w e ^ with SPEEDWRITING
"Draperies
and
Slip
Covers,*’
—baaed on tbe ABCs yoo know
W
'
iM m tO iO u T
Mn. Lucy Dame, profession
Instead of a ‘fweign language’ of
J E W E L R Y . I N C ^ drapery and slip cover designer;
symbols.”
"Gardening and Landscaping,”
ctTAaLifHan late
Tbe GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
Herbert GundeD. county agent
free
Guaranty Seal says; “Goaranteed
■ Advotlsed Tbonin”!
with tbe U.S. Department of
NatfM-wide
Agricuture;
What decs this aeaa te yea at
UfatiM
Prhdlegag
you weljA the vtlae at learalag
"Floral Design,” Mn. Irene
SPEEDWRITING aberthaadt
Scott, garden and floral de
mrtneMMht
signer and judge; and "Baiidini
As long « yoo see this lealyoo
can know every rteim for SPEEDand Planning Your Own Home.”
WRITING shorthand is fueraateed
Henry DeNicola, Denver arefaiby GOOD BOUSE^^ING — as
tecL
Mep oaw k
well aa by oar acboM.
Those desiring further infor
Inalat on tbe ayitem with tbe
mation or wanting the Adult
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SeeL
Education and Evening College
Learn with complete confidence.
brochure are asked to call WE.
C hris Roach, 1960 gradu
You've nothing to loee—eierythlng
tS W** WifiS tI
G3423. Ext 40. or write to Adult ate o f M t. Channel H ig h
to gain! Better poeitiOD— more
Education, Loretto Heights Col School Denver, was awarded a
pay—OPPOBTUNITYl
lege. Loretto, Colo.
Over 350,01X1 gradaatea.
joint bonm scholarahip to tbe
University of Colorado.
CHILDSaN
S p f d w r it i n g S w e r w t a r io l E c h o o l
Oiris, trtio attended ML Car
m-Ksooi ms tiiMKsim
Third Floor,
mel (m a four-year scholarship
AL 5-8377
1450 LOGAN ST.
Mn. Fnnds Cmwdl
from St Dominic’s grade school
University Bidg.
12M Blreh
DE 3-U94 plans to major in nursing at tbe
• ajs. a ID. a D. Mm . a iD.
910 16fh Street
Boulder University. She is the
”* WdMteunMOilMIi
daughter of Mr. and Mn. R. L.
DENVER 2, COLORADO
,mmaou"
Roach.

Shorthand In ^

No riKMtef whot yeu’fb looking for . , . you'll find ft In this first edllion
of the effickil diiedory of the Archdiocese of Denver.

TODAY

CLUB
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•-*i js*."

ORDER

T«M.T1w«aiL
fMOM.
Mm

H. R. m im C E R CO.

And Telephene. Guide

W H A rS

Ttl«plion«, K ty ito n t 4-4205

MtKTOtT OVAtTMINT
0WV« CATHOUC tKMSTB
F.O. Im IStO
Dwrmr I, CatvreSt
PImm und
tm IcopM et THECATHOUC
D*tECro«Y fer th« Antxtocmt of dIAvw 19M w.

Poetpold

(Name)
(Addren)
(City)

(Zone)

Pleaee Find Enclosed 9.....................
Check □ M.O. □ Cash □

DON'T DELAY . . . ONLY A LIMITED. SUPPLY
AVAILABLE VIA AAAIL ORDER
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PARKS SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

O ffle t, 938

Bonnock Sircar
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b*ta< eMand Laa* Oovd. Arthur Baekar, aad Mn ef Ifa* Colenda Humane Society. A
A IM K M T , PtANK U » . § < U » | « M
Hm li b
aradui* of L* Ball* Exteoatoa UalW CaCkc
Hi w h n * ha*- f t 1d*y. Aait Ui •(. M a-B. la S t GaraH doyn, all of Daarar; and Aa venrity la nUa* aurvaytas and ntapCkafCk.
OUaaar rraBdcblwHi. Baontam Klah Haat
M M
M n« «r Pna^ *• Wt*’ CM
waa offarad Auf. IT 1* Holy Paally PlBf, b* w u min* fonmaa of *
real company In Huerfano County.
't tU t lL a»A«T. B . *< a m Onal Cbureh. IntansoDt ML OUvai. BouJ*. K* w u »)*o * member of Knl(hU
rm ail. DaMw. and
In al ik * waa Ik* solbar ot M n *ard Mortuary.
K. A
AAtaaht,
A.
iw n ia D a i t e '
of Columbu* CouDCU fit.
M e Palat*. LaolavlUt; Idward
TAPIA. M ilP H , « , of U l* loth
1 aad M n taaqual* MarjIiM a S tm l. n* w u tha kutbaad of Flora SurvIvLnf * n two *oni, Rubtn B.
• M a eawher aTtb* Baraae 0* ^
B n alie It aarrtrad by 11 Ch***i; brothar of Lula TipU; Htrllnei of Danvtr and Jouph F.
and aaraa fraat
iDdditbar od Miry Ann Oat«U, Martlnei, Pu*bIo; on* brothtr. Port
__ ________ Raauian 4U|k M*m
rethy Vtldat, Roaer and Loult StD on of Danvtr; three lUtart,
Mn. EUu Martlaat of WaUanburi,
Chaak. I B in a M t ML Otwav
I aOand A af. IT la Maly Sw an
CSaaaTQa. Baqmoi Huh Maaa la baMarTain
e
5
r
«
w
w
i
H
t
Ottvat
Botdato| offend Thuraday, Auf. 1*. In M n Ofllla OIhrta of Daavar, arid
CM ak h lO Tii'
Hr*. Mary Robles of Thornton: rix
81.
CalaUB'*
Cburrh.
laianaani
Ml.
,Oao«tYL » ^ « T
J2*
iK I. n , *M Bh»
inadebUdna, w d aumcrou* nlocu
•nd Btpbawi.
__________tb* butaad OUraL
TUCRIt, aULVIH. M. of 4UI
_______
1 Kn.AailaaaW* y * u i n » ;^ * a r Vrata
Am Bfeoeata by BouUvard Mor
ItroaL Bt waa tb* huabaad tuary.
tl Mn. 1 ! S 5 * ■ fcn iib ._A iS b w
P^fSi*.
Kfa. * 5J* Bl W r o . *d U a m TMkar; fttbar af CaM.
b f i a i r * n b a Aaa* aOao aad Mn. HaiTta. Joay, Tonny. P *ny. Linda
MARY 0 . P8RUCCA
jaaaabM* Bfaw ad^ ■ * al*B la iw - Maiia. and Hkhaal Tnektr, all of
Raqulon Hlfb Man w u offend
Dnear, tea ad M n Xatbaria* Hop
Tt**d k f tw* f n k d e h a M ^
»
til od Balt, HobL; brotbar od Ua Auf. 17 la ML Carnal Church. DanHay Whalae af Qraal PaUa, Moat: car, for M n Mary 0 . Penicci, who
daMuallaa
Lanbk* of OaBrar, aad dtad Aua. II la St. AnlboBy’s Booatlb Han «a* affand
foUowlnc a brief Ulneti. 6 I»
A « M hT B l Camai Ckoirt. b - OriilU Tuekar od Ih* UA. Navy; pUal
aoBdaJaw
od
NalUa DoUaaok of Ai- w u 74. Burial w u la Mt. Olivet
M m M i HL Ottaat. Boalaaaid Mar
p m : brotbarJaJiw of Prtak aad CaoMlery.
B on la AvlfUau, Italy, M n PaIlDNtY
tr, ad *BT }oba PaUaaak od Aapaa, Nalll*
Ha * M tk* baaband a< Bailey od Haw Cattle, aad Hater Jo- nicca carat to Daavar la 1117 froa
ar *r Mr*.
Mn. V b aaphlB* DallMak of Madrid, Ipala; Plttabori, Kana. Bb* mantad tlie
btkar
• n i Haittaat. aad uad* of VtrflnU Xaaaar of Uta liado J. Paneca, a Daavar apd:
e a k t D M ^ MiaJtoiMaitl^
FaraUDftoa. N. Hai. H* alae la at^ Poablo arwepaptnaan, ta PttUburf I
rlvad by ataay aapbawe aad ateea*. M 1414.
I
T H E 0 L 0 0 7 IN S T IT U T E A T
BaquUaa f f i n Mai* waa adNrad
M n Paraeea w u i awmbar ef.
t f ‘S S a J ? S J t e ! 'i^ iS S Aaf. II la H *5 PaaUly Ckureb. Olia- tba pirlib Altar Society.
far Hortaaiy.
B A C K E D B Y VO LU M ES tb s t m ig h t sym boliM the
Survivor* Irwlud* ■ *ob, Hoctor
*bd d i
MRt. MART LOUIU ILAHD
Pence*. Daovar; two fnadaoni, heritage of the C hurch’s le a m la g and su rro u n d in g a
, —jaao. auAii •, « , «d » » dr*b
_
a a k Maaa waa effarad
Raqataa
Baqulaea
iOM
Hat*
waa
offarad
TboBU and Robert Porueca, both
Km
C * v t ib * •*■ tb* « S * ^ Aac- >* ta tt. Patriek*! Cbur^_.lachfrt that shows the orders of knowicdee that form the CattioUe
Auf. 14 la PraaaataUOB Cbureh.
l i f M t M t O ttr^ Bealarard Hor Daaver. for Mr*. Mary LooM Blaad. of Denver; a sifter. M n John PaaI£ L 2 '^ * ia S % M
Ico of w aluabun: sad u ve n l mind are Siiter Alic« Marie and Sitter Katherine Mary, two Sisterof M i Sbatmaa SUaat. Hre Blocu sod Bophewt.
“ aHIket, a u a c A a iT , of i » 43.
I fifc Man'
students who wilt finish the theology tummer program this
9.. i r . m
L a, r ,
Ibarmae Mtaat. CaaoD Oty. fer- Bland died la IL Lukt’i BMollal oa
Boulevard Mortuary baadled tb*
Auf. 14 altar a abort iHaita,
year at Loretto Heights College, Denver. They are arith their proaarljr ad Victor. M a jp to >U b Man
Bora ta Mlehlfan la U U tad tdu- arraafaiaanU.
<}owro, waa adTarad A M . O la I t l ^ »
Daavar; CbaiM. PMbto. btaiBMat Oat* of etied la pubUe aeboola la that lUt*.
Mn. Blaad BW**d to Daavar la lU l.
I M RMCM ia"as ■"* »**'**** Baaraa, Raadaan, Paaklo.
ia llM, Mw waa awnlad to Ray
PtRCMIt. « A * Y , B . ad *
Bland la Now M ule*. Sba forautly
owned aad operated a reataaraat
'lala.
SurrlvlBf, beatdea bar huabaad,
— ML OMaat Ckattal Hortaary.
HKTH V , n , *« UU abw ec Oaklaad. CaiM.; aad Doaald a n two d n fh U n , Hr*. Dalena Helatyre
and Mn. Baatrlea Bbodua,
-b * * w tk* botkar S d K M atkB acfcba* af 0(d*B.
both of Daavar; two Matan, Mn.
at Daavan
Hartoa Jobaaon of Caapor, Wyo.,
By John A. Flaragak
TESTS OF BRIGHTNESS
mand a high level of originality,
a a W “« “ f i i r i s u s v aad M n laakal Ctatabaai of Dm ( C a i l .L ^ k t "^
lataiBMBt ML **r; tlin* brotban, Bob aad Bay
Head
of
Regis
College
and
here the memory plays an
What
are
some
of
the
ways
SgwtMaMalMI.Neaaaa Hortaary. Laaoway, both of Cnaa Ceaar, Dl.;
Psychology Department
UM TW TtVAa. IMKCILINA, €». and Id Laaaway of P t ^ ratal,
that the bright child demon important part. Many bright
^ m e H ia ib w ItraaL Ska «at Md.; aad five fraadehUdnn.
Dlrerior, Summer Galdance strates Judgment? Vocabulary ftudenU feel they have poor
tateRoant era* la ML Olivet A ^
nU Badwr ad BHarMao SaatMaAcademy
b one of the soundest tesb of memories because they can't re
aaa, H n A tfra d AllaaJWafaa CW raaftiBteU by OUatar Mortuary.
aSal
Bekart MdOMoU, aac
Three yean of experience in brightsesi. Words have mean member a particular fact or
MBA ALKR CONHBLLY
B*«uUta Hl«b Haas waa offarad coDducUng the annual Regis ing to the child and he chooses date. Actually, they are bleseed
Auf. It la lb* Chareb ad lb* Baturwith superior memories. Thb
raeiloe
la Chteaeo, OL, dor M n College S u m m er Guidance them in a way that proves hb
s s ^ i ? 3 r 5 y s . “ s Atk* CoeaoUy,
J E R R Y BREE*V
wbe MM la bar Academy for abore average knowledge and appreebtion of would lend to exi^ln why we
alaap AaR. 7 ta Cbkae*. A aatlv*
children have conTinced me of theb value. As anothn exam- see invention end originality in
A b( . U Id j r c a j a t a * ^ Chareb. ta- of Daavar, M n Coaaally neafvad
bar cdBoatioD ta tb* Cathadnl one thing.
^e, he exercises foresight and play, thinking, work, communi
M , W , af Seboofs aad A * waa awrrtad In CtToo
many
parents
adopt
a
hb
behavior b normally con cation. planning, and adjuitthadral
t*
Lao
J.
CMwolly
la
dna*.
iS ib S i .
n a tk*
ment of the b r l ^ student. He
^ b a r a T l I n . Marto P MOW 1911. Prota daiy 1 to U of this yaor, “wait and tee** attitude when sistent and appropriate to the
Mn. CoiBsUy vliltod Daavar.
l l A f o S .2 2 7 9
remembers past experience*
Sorvivtiu, battdaa bar bnabaad. they begin to suspect that their attuation. He anticipates bb
wba ewat a raOehraa art buelaaii In child has superior talents and problemi before they are upon and be finds new ways of using
Partway, m , ata a loa. Bobart Coahim, and regards them more u them in new situations.
aaOy; a deuiBtar, M n Batty Mae- intelligence.
Avay; Matara, Hm . KathartaalUneh
*Xet't not build our hopes a challenge than a frustration. To explain persistence b to
aad M n Oartiada QataUvaa; a
say in the beginning that tha
baatbar. A/tbay Mettadhia; two up,” they seem to say to t b ^ ASKS MANY QUESTIONS
idvet. ‘ If Jedmny really is
(laadaoaa tad oaa (raaddouibHr.
attention span b apt to be lon
O w Hook laat ad ML Okaat
Characteristic
of
curiosity
are
Oa Haat Mtk
bright he'll show It sooner or
ger. The child can Ibten, talk,
CiL P. DAVII
SInea IMI
Bn a lMi S A Maaa w u addend later and we can ill be proud of several factors. The above av work for longer peiroda of time
MaaaiBMti af MattaaUaa
Aof. U ta *L TbartM'i Cbureh, Anenge
child
saki
many
questions
n r t, for Cal T. Dtvli, H , of 1111 him them. If he linX we won't
u m w . 44 A*a.
KA. 4-rm
as sny child might—but there productively. Thli last, word b
M lat etnac Hr. Davla dtad Au(. I be building ourselves up to a
la a laeal beapttal after a Btaf 111b more to it than Just asking. Important. The attention span b

s& y E ^ 5 £ 2 G r:
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LORETTO H E IG H T S C O L L E G E

TH IN K YO U R CHILD SUPERIO R?
DO NOT JU S T 'W A IT AND SEE '

s;a7u sa.^«j? ig jg :

fcBsort, the Rev. Anaglm TownMod, OP., th* Rev. Dooiak Brady,
OP., chatratan of the tbeology depertmoit at Leratte HM^fta
College, and Sister Fraseea de SalBB, who ht* her ezrttSeste fran
Regtaa Mundi Institute fti Rom*. Sbtar Alice Mttle fetaarty
taii^t at Ble»ed Sacrament and St Vincent d* Paul's Scheob.
Her family Uvet ta Si PbUofnaDa'i Parbb, Denver. 8btar Kath
erine Mary, now et Loretto Aeedea^, Kansee City, Mi^ wae
formerly piindpal at Si Mary's Acedetny Grad* Sdieid end
before that taught at Blessed Saenment 8dmL
Tbe Hieology Institute b primarily a program of enrichment for the listen' own spiritual life. It b a four-year cyda of
study with the tequenet: Scripture, tatermedbte; advanced
Scripture, Canon Law, with the street on Canon Lew for
glous; and (Jburch history; and tbe four tba^ogy coHrset, God
and Hb Creatures, Pringles of Morib, Perfeettan of Menlt,
snd Christ and Hb Saemnenta. Tha latter foot coonta ere thee*
taken by fuUtim* fall-eprlng-eemesten itudeata at ^
Father Brady b director of tb* institute, witt Father
and Sister Frances de Salaa as proftmoTA

Florist

loot

JACQUES BROS.

T h o fo b o l e o iilfo iii v ig lla a e o
ta protaei that pradooi ayaa1|bt Is u obUgatlon of
parants. Per ■ Ufa Unw «t §ood ayasliht yoor ehlldreo
naad a da pts UAL aya traatnaDt aod codractloo wbao
In4i*arad H m yooT chUdrao’s ayas dwAad rasalarly.

SWIGERT BROS.
lUO Coltfaraia
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disappointment."
The bright youngster tends to not meuured by tbe seat of
Bora due* t e i m , lo Ytla, 8.
This it exactly the wrong at use the answers, snd he will the panb. Juit attUng at a table
Dak., bt attaadad alaaioatary aad
bUh tehool !a Tala aad Huron, S. titude.
ponder them critically. He will with a book in front of him does
0^ , _ aad WM iradualad fraai HuJohBJiy mutt have the een- seldom be satisfied vidtb a con not indicate attention span.
roB CaUMB la IBM. Ha marttad tvalya Jauabla 1a Buroa. May 10. UU
fidanc*. eupport, and gold- clusive answers. When he tee*
Tbe bright itadeil will tax
la Aufnat. IMS, they novad to Daa.
vtr, wban Mr. Dovta bacaai* an iBce of Ua heam ia order to a problem bb curioilty take* hb reaaeBtBf. power, stretch
tooHor for Waatcra Alrlloaa.
develop Us own confideace on real logic centering on bow II, u til ha dees udenUwL
B* w u a ta n b or aad a past
to solve it In thb way hb curi Hb evtesity, Interest, and
naad kaldht ad tb* Auren Couaell and realhe Ua potential.
a m Balfhl* af Oilmhiia; a a M k a r
The question wo bear most osity works with the judgment ether tralu will M i perxdt
od tb* DMoar Aatoaihly, Foorlh D ^
i n * , KaUitu oifC etn ieu ; tb* Bka' frequently from peronts it, discussed above, and you are him U ihrag ft off and fwget
Lody* la Buioa. S. Dok-i aad tb* 'How do we know If oar child is likely to see a combination of U.
M ^ N a a * Boelaty od 8L Tb*t***‘a
above averageT’’
interest. Judgment, and curios Tbe final factor waa elfe^
First and moot important, it ity in the repeating of questions tivenets. The above average
Survtvtaf a n Ho arif^ M n Bvalya Oavlaj a (oe. W U lte i hi*
raetbor, M n A fa u L. D a n of is not pooibla to give a simple like. *^111 it work?" and "Is mind tearna euily and with few
Yala; tare* brothon, Ooori* of
formula lor spotting brigbtneoa, ft Tight?"
repeated explanations. He re
InaUa, 8. Dab.: XwDot W . of TUa. and a long liit of etoea would
Creativity would naturally d^ sponds quickly and easUy, and
aad Rveratt K. o< HortWaftoo.
MlBB.; fawr M ton , Hia. BvaHod- be necettaiy to test and evalucan apply tbe leaaom learned
4.
-L
d u of Buroa, M n Marutitto
tte the Individual.
ta solving one ^vblem to tbe
Boa od Stawx Palls, 8. Dak.: M n
But, for the pualed parent,
Bay Vi a Ptaot of Waakmtoa, D.C;
solution of another.
D ir « c ti
aad M n C V. HUboo of WlcbUa there are some itarting points,
PaUa, Tea.
CHOOSES MORE DIFFICULT
latortaOBt w u ta Ml. OUvat. Ar> and these can be aummarized
naitaoant* wan htadlod by OUayar in tlx words — Interests, judgFinally, and aurprbingly. he
Mortuary.
b apt to choose the more diffi
ment, curiosity, creativity, per•RIDOrr MARHIN
cult talk if given a choice. The
Solaom RonlaB Mata U bataf of- slstence, and effectiveness.
ferad Thuaday, Au|. IT, at I ij b .
bright youngster will often
Let us examine these tialU
la St. BtiibaUi'i Cbureh, Daavar,
cbixMC tbe difficult because be
for MM Bridcat Marren, M , who one at a time.
dlid Au(. II aftor a u iu fllaaitreally lecmi to enjoy it. Why?
MM H a m a had Uvad at SL Roaa’i BROAD, ASSORTED
It b part of bb character that
INTERESTS
BosideDet for tb* paai IS yur
he likes the challenge presented
8b* w u b e n la Iralaad An_
The'
Interests
of
the
.
bright
lest. For a yaan, u U l Nov. 1. » M ,
and the sense of accompUahment
•b* « * m d la a BbrarUa for the student are broad and aaaorted.
when he aebievet IL
DMTtr PubBc Uhiary. A awaber
M tba AluMBU *1 tba * * - ^ - * " ad They are also aatlafylng. Me or
Um Saerad Htart aad of tb* Third ihe b apt to have many inter
Ordar od 84. Pnaela, Hr* Marraa
ests pointed In many directions,
la bolBi burled la tb* fart ad tba
order.
and they will bubble up like
Barvlvlaf a n tw* bratkara, Tbo- springs in th« center of all of
M
M am a af Chteao*. UL,
M ia Harrao ef InUad: on* Matar. Ua activities. The point to re
M n Mary SpaUnaa ad b a iu d : two member b that these are not
BERNARD IBorney) CLARK
i l m i , BMar Mary Barlbaletaaw. od
South Knot at W**i Novodo
Raynaad. la- aad BMar Mar.
. accidental Intereets but ere sell
trie*, of a t Loult; aad aw* frtad- inspind, and grow out of the
W t 4-5212
Blae*, Sltur iota ad Arc.
latamaat la ta tba fatally plot child’a oftentimes almost insatila Mt. OltvaL Bachatbal-Neeua I* atde appetite to know,
*k*Adllla|
inU^MMBU.
Hobbles are apt to be numer
SiePRItD IPRiD) MARTINil
BaqulsB BUh Mau w u offarad ous and often precocious —
Aas. U ta IL DomM c^ Cbureh. writing fab poetry in the thbd
Oawvar far fidmad V n d l Martlaat,
John A .F U nsgan (sh o ve ),
• . o f m s TrrMtb Avawa*. Mr. Mar- grade or woodcarving In the sec
bead o f tbe psychology de
Uau dtad Auf. 1 la BL JooaphT Ho*, ond might be good eumples.
ptul tfUr I sb M Ulaoat.
In ether words, hb inleresb partment of Regb College, Den
a* w u bora la Walooabura oa
Hatch H , U81, aad roeatvaiT hi* are mere than mere surface ver, directed the popular Sum
sdueattaa than. Ia U tt b* aiamad
mer Guidance Academy for
tb* Ul* VktorU MartiDU la BL fcratebea. The abeve-averaie
Mafy** CBoreb. H* aarvad u a W*1
yeungiter b often motivated above average children at tbe
•aaburg Qty Couadlmaa and hi*
college for the third straight
wtfa w u tba •aetatary of tb* aebool to dig and tlft and evaluate,
board.
and Us Inter-wb must be ac summer. The program which bu
Under tb* lata Oovanwr Ralph
grown from an original enroll
Carr. Hr. Hartloai w u a maiaMr tive rather than poMive. He
wmsto ta discover for bimseU ment of 24 ttudenb to more
than 100 thb summer, has at
B rid ge Luncheon Set rather than he told.
tracted widespread Interest.
B y M other, G od U nit
This article deab with the
above-average child and how par
(Mother of God Parish, Denver)
ents can not only recognize hb
Queen of Heaven Circle will
“superiority" but also aid him
meet for a bridge luncheon “Highway Safety Makes Driv ta developing hb extraordinary
Wedneaday, Aug. S4, at noon in ing Pun” b tbe theme of the talenb lo the fulleat. The article
the home of*Hn. P. R. Martin.
✓ VWVVWVAK)SdWWV*A^»VwwWW
VS^ th? Colorado Highway Safety average child usually hu “aboveICouncil during the cnidal tum average problems" and needs
mer months in an e f f o r t to "above average" guidance.
Icheck the toll of InfGe casualIties that b expected.
“With more can on our high
LOOKING
ways than ever before during
Ithe 'on-the-go' summer months."
-Duke Dunbar, chairman, said,
"we want to urge every driver
PIANO
\ r<
J
(0 use extra care behind tbe
wheel." Tbe Colorado Highway
VALUE?
1Safety Council b distributing
thousands of "Trip Cost Rec.
LESTER—
ords" at a h an d y means of
Ikeeping track of auiomobile
jexpenses on vacation trips. On
BETSY ROSS
Ithe back are Ibted five safety
'reminders:
Qufihli/ 1'“ ' ; 1. Keep your car in top meIn Ibis fellow's case iCa only I
Authorized Dealer
chanictl condition.
a bad dream. But the real , 2. Anticipate what o th e r
i .
(hing eouM happen to any .1
drivers miy do at all
times.
homeowner, any time. See :j
» V !r.:
S. Stop every two hours for
us for one of our big Pack
s coffee-break on long
age Polidea. It will insure
trips in order to stay alert
your home against fire. wind,
4. Don't fight fatigue; share
and many other perils.
I
the wheel if you can or M U SIC C O .
KRKK I’ .MIKINC I J
pull over and rest.
in i UN< <‘t S
5. Know and obey all traffic
Pool T, McGrady
regulations.
1332 Broadw oy
The leaflet urges motorisb
Van Schaack A Co.
to 'follow these highway safety
CH . 4-4556
]14 pattenofi aWf. MA. 1-VSU I tipi, and have nothing but fun
PXTBZaXC
OPFN N>0N inO r i l EV4S
on your summer trips.”

®ullnrk iinrtuarg
T H E F IN E S T
Serving
S outh D enver and Englewood

Mony Qoisfnrwd Cormellfts,
memben of tba aema Order
■a S i Tbertee ef litleax, la^
suffldcnt food and clothing.
Convenb an In deplern*
condition. Row methods of
.. w . . - .Uvelibood m ot be derdoped
A lio enable them to support
/ > 'n
\Mbems*lvci. Beaus* you an
'L a ),^\r^i'>i*rested ta a a ^ ^ g a Clob^ "'-"4 ,-*
tered Carmelite, write:

aOSTBLED CARMELITE FUND
C/O Fr. BcUarailM WUeea. 0. Cars.
2t Narth Braedwey, MIet. HL

V

ALAMEDA
FUNERAL HOME

ForFunerals
Park Avenue Chapel

B erkeley P ork Chapel

EuW I7lh and Morion
at Pork Av«nu*

o< OMtotK* ta Borkoloy Rwfc

W o n * 4 * o n d TanrwMn

TIME to LIGHT

Highwoy Safety
Campaign Theme

Heavenly com fort!
FALL PARADISE KITTENS
14.95
S m a rt fa s h io n w ith d o w n -to -e a rth
c o m fo rt! P aradise K itte n s w ith n e w
sh a p e lin e ss. . . in n a rro w e r h e e l. . . in
slim m e r to e

lin e s ...o n d

s till the

m ost b lis s fu l w a lk in g th e liv e lo n g
dayl
SNOOKIE In rad coif or block wade . . . wide
motdiing bow.
NASSAU, higher cut pump with locad collar
...b lo c k or tobacco brown coif.
Sioa SeloAi Oowmown. taeond floor
Charry Crtik. <neia

-

labatid*. mo'I l**al

y o u

r

P ilo t

L ig h t

THIS NIGHTMARE
COULD HAPPEN

Now !s die time to a ll your hetdag
contractor tttd hire him Hght the pilot
in yonr g u fnrnice. By celling now
yoo can avoid the dehy otBied by A t
flood o l calls b t teceiTta oa A lt BrU
chiDy m onhif.
GAIL NOW AND BE SUBS.

8 BRVZCX CO M PAN Y

VASi TW ILV I

OfBca, 938

8oim«ck StrMt
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AT ST. FAAMCIS DC SALES'

ST. FRANCIS
IDE SALES' PARISH

PTA Commiffee Heads Announced

Brighton Knights
To Hold Meeting

AT MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD

Family Communion Sunday Aug. 21

(Most Precious Blood Parish,
Denver)
Sunday, Aug. 21, will be Fam
ily Group Communion Day.
(St. Augustine’s Psrlsh.
The parish CCD Boird will
Brighton)
On Thursday evening the attend the quarterly meeting of
meeting of the Knights of Co the Diocesan Confraternity
lumbus will be held at 8 p.m. in Boards Friday evening, Aug. 19.
The board members will meet at
the club house.
On Aug. 9 the following from Ihe parish at 7:30 p.m.
the parish attended tbe Greeley The Altar and Rosary Society
Deanery meeting held at St. will sell Christmu carda and
Peter's Parish. Greeley: Father gifts this year. The carda and
■. SNO « OAHtIA tr.
Roy Figlino. Mmes. Anton Heit, gifts will go on sale in tbe hsH
Fred Starbuck. Everett Dabl- Sunday, Aug. 21. after all the
SU N D A Y M ASSES
inger, George Berger, and Carl Masses. Every parishioner will
10:00 •11:90 k 7:00 pjn.
Stolz.
be contacted. Anyone wishing to
CONTBSSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 k 7:30
Tbe parishioners are urged to help should call Rita Glover,
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor
remember the building fund SK. 64238 or Mrs. Marge Pbares,
now under way, and to start SK. 7-2836.
3050 Dthllt St.
EA. 2-1119
saving with the credit union.
SCHOOL OPEN SEPT. 6
Next Sunday is Communion
day for the youths of the parish School wiU begin Sept. 6. Tbe
Toys no longer needed may first two days will be half days,
be turned in to Mrs. Don Wil but the normal day will begin
A T S T . P H IL O M E N A 'S
liams, at 1360 Bridge, to be at 8:45 and end at 3:10. There
Dahlia Shopping Center — 3360 Dohlio
used
in the new kindergarten wiU be one hour for lunch and
Ft. . OtlivifY — fA 2 5977
10-minute receas period!.
clau starting in September.
Ml K
I I Ii: V
I tM t I
Ntl Kl N
Tbe books will be rented.
'
ilM
I! i:i:^
•
Book lists will be given out
later. Other minor suppliei, such
as work books and pencils will
THBMA KASSON
(9L PhUoMena’i Pariah, Denver) NEW PABISHI0:4ERS
be purcbaseable at tbe school.
REAUTY SHOP
Tbe annual retreat for the New memben in the parish
The lunch program will not get
are
requested
to
le
a
v
e
their
t m C e ls n d e B M .
women
of
St.
PhUomena'i
Par
Denver's Newest
under way until later In the
Suburban Voriety Store ish will be held ^ p t 19-18 'at name, addreu, and telephone
HoVStybne
year.
El Pomar, Colorado Springs. The number on the cards provided
^moneM WoiHne
DoMlo Shopping Comer
There will be no uniforms
PMOMIOIlMr s-ibe
for
that
purpose
to
be
found
In
fee
to
cover
expenses
is
$20,
s u e * Dehlla
■A. S4SU
this year. Jeans, T-shirts, tad
TM m Kmm * OX .e e if, Owner
tbe
vutibule
of
tbe
church.
antf IS of this is to be paid at
tennis shoes will not be permis
the time of making reservation. Tbe novena in honor of St.
sible.
All women are urged to take Phliomena closed with a Solemn
Bus schedules will be pub
Man
on
her
feut
day,
Tuesday,
advantage of this spiritual op
lished
later. There will be bus
• . nh AVI. A ILIXAMTH IT.
portunity. Reservations can be Aug. 11, at 7:30 p.m. Tbe Rt
service for those going to other
S U N D A Y M A S S ES
made by c a l li n g Mrs. Mary Rev. Monsignor William H. Hig
Catholic schools.
7J0 • »d » • 10:90 AJL end 12:00 M.
gins, putor, wu tbe celebrant
Fliber, EAr 2-7687.
aulsM by Father Joseph M.
NEW ALTAR BOYS
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 9:90 k IM
On Saturday, 22 boys frmn
O'HtUey u deacon and Father
Br. Bit . J e n P. lio u « , P afra
the parish wiU complete their
Robert Durrie of St John the
i
K. 7th and EUxabetta St
£A. 2-2026
Evangelist’ Parish u tub4eacon.
course of training to be iltar
EXPRESSES THANKS
boys. This brings the roster to
Montignor Higgins thanks
85.
pruident of the Holy Name
St. Gerard’s Circle wiU meet
^ L a r f s t Rabbit'
FRANK MATHIS
Men’s Club, James McCoy, and
Thursday, Aug. 16, st 8 pjn., in
the president of the PTA, Hn.
Katby Burgbardt, seven, tbe home of Mrs. Edward J. Mc
DRUGGIST
PmI SIraW
George Lutz, for their co-opera- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh, 2547 South Cherry.
C
M
tp
le
te
(8L Anthony’s Pariah, Hugo) Uon In handling the s a le of
iM b i aeeit
F iw eertp H ee S ervlee
Burghardt, 9615 Minnesota
Mm (Me tfemr. Omk la t
Tbe Altar and Rosary Society, tickets for tbe benefit of the Drive, is charmed by “The
P h e M f R A . 1 4 0 0 5 — R -4 M 6
a W e ftemara Are
f t h A t * . a I M erten
met in the pariah halL Aug. Dominican Sisters of tbe Sick Largest Rabbit In the World,’’
9, following the recitation of the Poor. Tbe sale' brought in a now at Davidson Chevrolet, 2555
Rosary In the church, led by total of 1254. Martin O’Haire Colorado Boulevard. The rabbit,
Barbara Uattix. Mn. Hoepner, wu his chairman of tbe drive whih is more than seven feet
In St. Pbllomena’s.
presidenL {raided.
tall, will be given u a prize at
■MB e ■ Mah M e
Tbe July meeting had been Sister M. Geraldina, visited the "Euter in August Egg
C n m v lia t M v e J n
poatponed, owing to summer with her brother Father James Hunt ” for children under 12 to
F. O’Grady, S.S.C., auistant at take place at Davidson Chev
Vfaidmw Servtee
Khool
and the harvest.
4ppr0timtt* Tour Bw4 hm »
St. Philomena’s. She is a sixth- rolet Sunday. Aug. 21. between (St Vincent de Pail’s Paritb,
pan MUVUY
The sale of memorial wreaths
Denver)
FA. 21ROI
grade teacher at Holy C ross
C. « a A n U m o r e
P R T-3741 VKW E. 6(h
made ^ memben proved suc School Id the Bronx, New York. the hours of 2 to 3:30 p.m. Kid
The
annual
parish picnic will
dies
must
be
accompanied
by
cessful.
She left for California to visit their parents and may expect be held Su n ^ , Aug. 21, st
COUNTY FAIR
another brother, W illia m ballons, fun, plenty of eggs to White Sands Beach, 5001E. Ken
A refreshment stand at the O'Grady.
■USetA CT. a MOHTVItW OLVO.'
tucky, beginning at 2 p.m. Pa
bunt, and the big prize.
county fair hu been contracted
rishioners are uked to bring
SU N D A Y M ASSES
for and will be staffed by mem
their own dinner; drinks and re
FOR
SISTERS
OF
CHARITY
7KI0.8:00 - 0:30 -10-45 - U:00 - 5:30 pjn.
bers.
freshments wlU be supplied by
A meeting will be held SepL
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:80 k 7:30
the i»risb.
6 to complete plans for the fall
CONTESTS
Rt Rev. Kigr. H. V. Campbell, Putor
church festival to be held Sept
A softbaU game, races, and
4810 Hontvlew Blvd.
FR 7-l»3
24. There will be games, Ini^
other contests an being planned
served by the women of Altar
tor entertainment. A ticket that
and R o s ^ Society, and many
wiU be printed at tbe bottom of
“OfBATaM out OWN PtAHT
the bulletin on Sunday will
CO LO RADO
prizes.
(Holy Crass Parish, Thorntoo) pel room. Persons who wish to serve as admission for the { ^
Father Robert Freudenstein,
BO U LEVARD DRUGS
Pork H ill Claanore
{Mstor, b u returned from being A large turnout is expected have aeven-day candlea burned nic.
Cmem.< CmmM*IM
4813 B. t9rd Ave.
^ l«( UHtM
boepUalized in Penrose Hospital, It the parish reception Sondsy at tbe ibrine will find intention Men are asked to volunteer to
APwiH— tmnAv ImiriM
available at tbe vo- help with the activities and at
CereW.
Drvf
Sarrta
e
Frm
M
lw
y
Colondo Springs, owing to a afternoon for the four Sisters of envelopes
eou loio nam
tive light stand.
the refreshment stands. No one
Charity
who
have
been
assigned
broken ankle. He is still on
mOHC EA.3-3$»
will be asked to work for more
to the Holy Cross Convent.
crutebu.
Each Thursday evening at than a short time.
Tbe
reception
will
be
held
on
■EEtING HOSTESSES
7:30 a Holy Hour and nevena in BOWLING LEAGUE
Hostesses for tbe meeting the lawn of the church from honor of Our Lady of the Mira A {Mirish bowling league will
8
p.m.
until
6
p.m.
AH
parish
I . eetPAX A LMAN IT.
were Lulu Landwehr, Elizsbeth ioners and their friends are in culous Medal are held at the be organized in the near future.
Sauer, Madonna Noah, and Kate vited to attend and meet the sis church. Following the services, Both men and women {wrlsbConfessions are heard.
ioners wUl be welcome to Join.
6:00, 7:00. 6:00, OKX), 10:00, 11:30, 12:30
Meredith. After adjournment ters.
k 6:30 PJL
gamu wen enjoyed.
During the afternoon the sis
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 8:30 k 7:30
ters will be presented with a
Uefr. W. J. CanavaB, Paetor
spiritual bouquet from the
HA. 34333
members of the parish. Mem
U61Pen.SL
bers of 'he Pastor Couples' Or
ganization are in charge of plans
(Core d'An Parish, Denver) for the reception, assisted by
School registration day for all tbe officers td the other church
pupils who plan to attend Cure organizations.
KINDERGARTEN CLASSES
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED d'An School will be Aug. 25.
Letters have been mailed to
Claues
will
begin
on
Tuesday,
FOR AND DELIVERED
CeUmc ct Dewnlne
Pemrir Sept 6. Uniform day for the the parents in the pariah whose
glris will also be held on Aug. children have been enrolled in
KlrtMn* «4tir
25.
'Ihe election of officers for tbe Holy Cross kindergarten.
Club 26 will be held in tbe Approximately 40 children are
a^ool gym following the 6 eiuoiled in both the morning
10. u N w o u m r o l v d . a i . a h iz o h a
o'clock Mau Sunday, Aug. 21. and aflernoon sessions. Classes
SU N D A Y M ASSES
will begin on Tuesday morning.
Sept. 6, and bus service wiU be
6:46, 5:00, 8:30. 11:00 and 12:15
availtble for both sessions each
Confoodon: Satnrdayi 8:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 8 p.m.
day.
RL Rot. Migr. Bugene A. O’SolUvan, Putor
Parents were reminded that a
2385 E. Arlaou
SP. 7-4813
health certificate and the tui
tion for tbe first month must be
sent to the rectory by Aug. 25.
Otherwise it will be assumed
Belly A Bolt's Bceuly
1898 So. Colondo Blvd.
that the child will not attend
A
Barlier
Shop
leew Wlnm tHimr*
kindergarten.
Specializing In
PANCT MATI, VielTAOLie
ClaareKM
AN
D
OUAUTV
eiOCIRIII
NEW SHRINE
Permanent Wav
Me. • ■ ___ ilJI
Xing Hm ___ |l5
ing and Lateit In
Free Dellfery SPmee 7-4447
A new shrine, honoring Our
air Shaping
K. eon* nmrr iMmtar. Mrm i I. OhI* Am. (t OiUt. Ml Ohl.)
Lady
of Perpetual Help, has
m b Ave. EA:24723 been placed in the Sisters' Cha(SL Fruteb de Sdw’ Pulih,
Denver)
Mrs. Jtinet Cantrell, presi
dent of the grade achool PTA.
V. • . em uoM . ot«».
bu announced the committee
C a t B a te D ra g s chairmen and room mothers for
F e w M i IwHce
8u4riet the coming year.
T e * M moi A vm daM
Ihe committee chairmen are
deanery, Mrs. J. Gnerette; mui le>

Almndo Drug Store

•CURE d'ARS PARISH!

TOLVE LIQUORS

eic, Mrs. E. Martlnac; civil de
fense. Mrs. J. Baker; books,
Mrs. S. Hoffman;
Hospitality, Mmes. A. Gagnon
and W. Hein: membership, Mrs.
A. Roumiller, ways and means.
Mrs. C. Fltzgibbons: program,
Mn. C. Boeding; room mother
chairmen, Mmes. W. Schoono
ver and P. Loughry;
Safety, Mrs. F. Pepi; health,
Mmes. G. Perry ind J. Landin;
publicity, Mn. J. UcFadden;
CPTL, Mn R Doronio; and
playground aupervision, Mrs. A.
Van Tyne.
Tbe appointed room mothers
tre Mmes. J. Allen. H. Clark, 1;
Mmes. C. ReiUr and D. Eberle,
1-2; Mmes. R. Melvin and P.
Wetdick, 2;
Mmes. J. Kelly and C. Colborg, 3: Mmes. J. Thornburg,
and E. Balkenbush, 34; Mmes.

A. Tinettl, and C, Neramers, 4;
Mmes. G. Macek, and R. Stew
art. 5; Mmes. J. Sheridan, and
L. Sieling. 56; Mmes. J. Figlino.
and M. Eisenhauer, 6;
Mmes. J. Brovsky, J. Fishencord, and F. Moore, 7; Mmes.
F. Gardiner, and C. Crawford.
7-6; Mmea. G. Young. J. Morford.
and R Tolve, 8.
LABEL BOOKS
Tbe following mothers uilsted in labeling the books for
the coming year; Mmes. J. Al
len. C. Reiter, D. Eberle. J.
Kelly. C. Colborg, J. Thornburg,
E. Balkenbush, C. Nemmers, G.
Mack;
Mmes. R Stewart, J. Sheri
dan. L. Sieling, J. Brovsky. F.
Moore, C. Crawford. R. Tolve, J.
Cantrall, A. Van Tyne, G. Con
nelly, and C. Fitzgihbons,

Night of Aug. 18

Women Urged to Attend
Retreat in Colo. Springs

DUCKWAU'S

'ST. JOHN'S PARISH^

S . Anthony's
Altar Society

Meets in Hugo

aOIVBr SKIP

C A P jT O ^ U G

P icn ic Scheduled
B y S t. V in cen t's
Parish A u g. 21

OLSON'S
Food M arket

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH i

Parish Reception Slated
At Thornton August 21

ICATHEDRAL PARISH'

Registrotlon Day Set
At Cure d'Ars Schoal

• 1

Thunday, AugHtt 18, 1960

Telephone, K e y ilo n e 4-4205

G O O D R E A S O N F O R SMILES
MR. A N D MRS. HO W AR D N E TZ o f 7070 Alad
D rive, W estm inister, displa y w ide smiles as th e y re<»iv

the keys to the 1960 Brookwood four-door Station Wagon fn
Father John Donohoe, CM., pastor of Moat Predon Bio
CHiurcb. The car was preaented at tbe reemit bazaar. Mrs.
is bolding Jill but UMa David Netz seems to be avoidtai
camera. The bazaar was acclaimed a succcn.
«'

j

J E S U IT TO S P E A K

Men at Saint Potrick'si
To Hear Talk on Retreat^
(St Patrick’s Parish, Denver) ment at SL Viator’s School
The Rev. Daniel Campbell, Chicago.
•
SJ„ will preach at the Masses Jean and DoriXhy Montoyo
on Sunday urging all tbe man will leave to attend St Mkr^
of the parish to make the |>arith College at Notre Dame, Ind. |
retreat on Sept. 15 at the Sacred Joanne ZambonL daughter-a|
Heart Retreat House In Sedalia. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Zambooi';o(
Leaflet! will be distributed on tbe pariah, win receive a mHip
Sunday at all Haases with more of arts degree In elaaeuMy
infonuatioo concerning tbe r^ education from tbe Univet^
treat
of Colorado on Aog. 26. Mti
REGISTRATION
Tcny Zambonl, Joenn, and Roa»
The registration for the chil mary spent a few days vacatiaQ
dren attending St. Patrick’s in Colorado Sprinp.
School will be on Aug. iO from Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wiiuax
6 to 12. This registration la for (former Joan Manfro) an Mm
all pupils who were not regb- parents of a boy, Michael
tered In Hay.
seph, born in St Joeeph’s Hoii
Uniformi for St. Patrick’s pltal the past week.
School children wUl be available
on Aug. 22 from 9 to 3. Children George* Frazier and HeleS
will be taken care of acewding AlUfon were married <m Satni*
to the following schedule: 9 io day, before Father TbeodoCK
10:30, first and second grades; Haas, diris Pappas was bgrt.
10:30 to 12; third, fourth, and
fifth grades; 1 to 3, rixth, sev man and Betty Beio waa maid of
enth, and dgbth grades. Any honor for the couple. Helen is
one with a number of ebildnn the daughter of Mr. and Mia.
may come on that day at tbolr Albert AUlm of tite paiislL,'..
or tbo
own convenieace. Uniforma Any Roister news for
must be paid for tbe same day. next two weeks may be calkfl
A group of women entertain^ to Hn. Gloria McCormick Xf
the housekeeper, Mrs. LaRue, at GL. 59045.
I luncheon on Wednesday. Mrs.
LaRue Is leaving her job to live
Help pravlda spaco fay;
■ore newt and feaMrae. P»
in Colorado Springs.
trontoe ‘’Ragtster" adverMaant'
NUN LEAVES
Sister Irene Louise left dur teU them yen law thekad k ing the week for her new sssigD- the “iUglater.”

Fort Collins
5H1NN PHARMACY

--------------------------------

“ riMW FaHfS Dractlvrv''
HU M086 and UU 2-1080
Nortbsn Hotel Bldg,
rhe Stniw with a Smile

Blythe-Goodrich
N o r S iM r y

An11ruIa n e w ^ rvlra
Jack W. Ceodrieh
HU. 8-3206

n

■
‘ AerdMra Cefarede’a

taWJna Basil (wmi Ssere'"

F lea ie P atronixe
Y o a r R E G IS T E R
A d v e rtia e n and
M ention
T H E R E G IS T E R

,

«9994St. yincent de Paul's Porisli»«44*

ST. PHILOMENA'S
PARISH

DRIVE-IN4IQU0RS Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Morket

mi

LEN'S Pharm acy

WtahlRgtM
M

Ifcrtit

"IN•iw
rp rr
i . MpU

OP. Mtn

L.C. MHO, Prep.
(Amnur It. Vtneent «e PmtI'. P.rM
Have Your Doctor Phone
Ui Your PreoerlpUon
2787 B. Loeltlana RA 84739
A< LewWene MtOiewth Cterten

Please Patronize
Y o u r R E G IS T E R
Advertiaera and
M ention
T H E R E G IS T E R

THRIFT-WAY MARKET
cxca HUACHAas. ntoe

Q V A U T T KEATS . FISH . POULTRY
N a lU e a O y Atfvaatiaad B raad a Paada
3 e « a H a M f H « a — > 004 S . G a r b f d ~
F t . 3 -7 8 6 3

The Murray Drug Co.
Preseriptiona Accurately PlOad
Mala Store—116 E . Pikes Peak
H E. M 59I
N arth S t m - m T e jta
MX. 44M 1

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACT
561 North Tejoa

M AY REALH

H E . 44141

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O'BRIEN

REALTOR
INSURANa-LOANS
725 N. Tejon Si.

VISIT YOUR

MAKE T H IN G S B I G IN
SO U TH D EN V ER

O PEN 11 A .M . TO 3 P.M .

THIRTEEN-YEAR-OLD Laurel Jean Hulla, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hulla. 5730 S. Fox, Littleton, and
her horse. Traveler, couldn’t wait for completion to check the
size of the underpass<ulvert recently installed on South Prince
Street. Placement of the culvert eliminated a detour into tbe
area designated for the new St. ftlary's Parish School and Little
ton's new S5.000.(X)0 subdivision for 250 homesites developed by
Ambrose-Williams Realtors.

CLOSED M O N D AYS AN D FRID AYS

ALL SAINTS PARISH'

C A TH O LIC LIB R A R Y

JOE BUCKMASTER MOTORS
SpasiaMat fai Feed. Mamry ~ Alae CsMral Rapahriag,
Fraal Bwd AMf■eat — Wh«al Balaniaf — Ttraa,
Ballarlat, Cm , Oil#.
!a( K
(tan *S O iaii 6>wa Caatar) n t f.ern

Colorado Springs

ALL PARISHES WELCOME....

use to. FODESAL OLVO.

O PEN SU N D A Y 10 A .M . TO 2 P.M .

F ree B row sing
M em bership Fee $1 P er Y ea r . . .

Access to thousands of dollars
Of Catholic Literature
625 19th St.

Noxt to Holy Ghost Church

SU N D A Y M ASSES
6:00, 8:00. 9:00. 10:00. 11:30, 12:30 & 6:30 PM.
Confessions Saturday 4 to 6 & 7:30 to 9
Rev. Harley Schmitt. Pastor

2559 SO, FED ER AL

W EST 5-2747

Q u a lity A p p arel

Colorado Sprinos, Colo.
M E. 3-7731

P lease P atronize
Y o u r R E G IS T E R
A dvertisers and
M ention
T H E R E G IS T E R
PETE SERONI
FURNITURE SHOP
UFHOLSTEIIHG
U-tmOlSTStlNt AW
lEFAIIIHC
SlO Cnvn me OrmrtM
kUdileOrdw

hnOwt MaSiwOrOw

IN CMOBADO SPmNSS
SINCE )S72

Kiowa and Tejoi Streota

T h e H ey se Sheet
M eta l A R e e f la g
iNConoouTte
nOOOIH#
tMlETtafTAL
Fhwi ME. i-aen
lo. UM
102i*. WOMteS
H0ATIN6

D r Jahn A. Ordohl
orroMiTiifT
IIS HOIITHTUON OTUIT
COLOKAOO avaiMM. COLO.

2A-Z3 t WWMtcK A*. ME ^a■l

RAINBOW LIQUORS OOfNCtS-liE
“ We Keep You in the Best o f Spinty"
2092 SO. FEDERAL

WE. 5-1263
Catara O i S o r t a f i • A v r o r t

It

I

"

DRIVE IN
m

m

Stv wHh - 3 ^
m N, Nevada

Pinner at Lody of Grace

m

u

m

PAGE THIRTEEN

Ronnr*k Stmtt

Cathedral Registration

St. Catherine's Picnic to Be Held on Aug. 21

tO m LaRjr t t G n m ParlO, iStturday. Aog. U . Irom 8 : N to (St. Catbertse*! ftriab. Deefer)
A pariah picnic apoofored by
Dm w )
7;90p.ai.
1W iMt Uf m a t i i tbe TlekMi are $ 1 ^ tor adoUi tbe Holy Name Society frill be
held Sunday, Auj. 31, at Sodcy
a«MMC MMcn «1U ka • ^ u 4 78 cenU tor ebildrea.
dhuMT to be •poBsored by 17m ^ocoedee from tbe die* Mountain Lake Park, beginning
tbe Alter aod Roeanr SodelitylDer frill booit tbe acbool fond. with garnet at 1:80 pjn.

W

OUicc, 931

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Ttltpli«n«, K « y it « n « 4-42M

T1lin4«v, Ai^vtt I t , tW d

A softball game between A League bowling la held every
CUB SCOUT PICNIC
Wednesday morning at Centen
Cub Pack 18S will have a and B teams will be held.
softball picnic at Rocky Moun Any woman wishing to bowl nial Lanes.
tain Lake Park Sunday, Aug. 34, with St Catherine’s League
The deadline for parish and
at 6 pm. There will be a charge should contact Glenny Hanning,
dub newt la Mondiy!
GL. 94388.
of 90 cents per family.

(Cathedral High School, Beaver)
Registration for ninth, 10th,
and 11th grade itudenti will be
held Aug. 21 at 1 pm, in the
school building at 1838 Logan

Street.
Student! reglateriog most ba
accompanied by their parents
and are asked to bring bsptismal records and report cards.

w

'p b o D e 'D .'M tM T ^ y 'T o Place Y o u r C U sgified A d in the R egister — A sk F o r th e C lassifled D epartm ent
N « w d o M if l^ d J l d D « o d lin e

REAl ESTATE FOR SALE 33 Reoi Estqft Wanted
n —S L U n is
Our Persanaiixnd
3B55 S. CHEROKEE
Snrvln Snils Hemts

. • .

NOW-Tuesdey ot 5 p.m.

44todroom, 1 00 mato floor, 1 f l u
roc. room, and H bailu to ptaailad
bamt Prlet SIMM. Aatuna f U l «
loan or iradt. toBBla Nau. 8U 1-7SS7.

Only Want A * nctivad by phone ar mail befora 5 P JI. T s ^ a y can be publish^ la the enrrcnt weck'i paper.

R IE B U N G REALTOR
ISM kHHtton Ilvd.

LUHtton

58
45 AUTO S (Used)
3$ APPLIANCES
i
IwMt
BBtt
aaertflot
UN
Perd
Ftto
PBEXZBRS — bnod BOW —tooou
CMwtUa, power atoartas, •*make, n il warruty, daalar ckwa. a
tie. Exealbat Modltlos. Can
■bL No dowo payioaBL Hontbly pay- ,.S-T
TSa.
BHot (roB lU.W ftarttos Saptombar
IKb POOD pliB U daatxad. PAC. na JXtP wasoe. 4 wbaal ditva^ baba
RXR. KA 144N.
tocktof dUI., ndto, battw, aetax
^aa, hydro. abovaL n,7N. Una otw.
Haetre4ui vsobbb daanar, cmbPlata with aitochBatta. I ll or paybwbL q atu pood, — QX MTSI

'56FORD

BUILDING m a t er ia ls 4 6 ^
31—St. Har;
CASH
HEir WANTED-AMALE 7 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33
UUIEDUTB PM8BSHON
for yoor a<iulty, toy lootHoa.
AbdriD, m -batb, all altc. kit, nUl.EGAL NOTICES
Waatad voean to eaak troaliis
33->Haly FamUj
Ity na. Covarod paUo, attacbad |iNEW AND USED
ooala I daya wttkiy.—MA. t-sass
W E. 6-2309
M R. AHORNEY
raft.
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NN
down.
Naw
Vaty
doNrabla,
S
badraemt,
t
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BUILDING
MATERIALS
IN THI COUNTY COUtT
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HELP WANTED,
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Dean
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7B «BN RTUART
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HOUSEKEEPING
Near Rasta. Holy
438 N. CEDAR
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data your salt No
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Contractors
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1
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